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TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 1804. CNO.
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from tkt Edinburgh Evening Ceuraiit.

^Ut^ ; THE GOUT. -
Twelve months have lately elapfed 

fince I gave a few communications and 
raraarks upon the effecb ot ginger in 
a fewcafcs of the gout, efpecially my
.«wfl.

* The fame motives which induced.roe 
4hen, induce me now to add a tew more

'remarks on the fame fubject ; and 
What I now fay may be confide,red HS, 
fuppleiritrvtal or continuous ot what I 
then faid. Whoever wifaes to le* what 
I formerly wrote, will find it in the Cou. 
rant of the i ith of Jan. 1802 ; it will

Jhew the ptogrefs and connection from 
that period to this, I can now (peak 
with more confidence, from more ex 
perience. I have lately had a fecond 
paroxifm of the gout fince I began the 
ufe of ginger, which is a litte better 
than two years ago ; and like the pre-

,ceding fit, the painful ftage wa« not 
only of much fhorter duration, but 
much lefs acuit than thole antece 
dent to tKe ufe of ginger ; and were 
it not for the tedi»us recovery of the 
ufe of my teet, it is now become 
a difeafe of little dread to me, 
Neither have thefe two l<ift fits been 
accompanied with that lofs of appetite,
*nd undefcribable feniations, that I 
formerly prefagcd on attack ; and the 
two laft fit* the txtynniue* w«t« <rol/ 
affected, the legitimate file of this^dif- 
cafe ; nor were any of them affected 
but my feel and one knee. I began 
with a drachm of fixiy grains pf fhe 
fine powder of ginger for a dofe once 
a day agreeabjy to my firft informati 
on ; I have now increaled it by degrees 
to a drachm and a'half of coarfe pow 
der, divided into two dofes pej day.—. 
The reafon of thefe alterations is, that 

. the ginger will be more gradually af- 
fimilatcd to the procefs of digeltion ; 
and therefore lefs likely to excite heat, 
or other inconvenience* which fome 
have felt. The diverfity of conftitu- 
tions muft take very different quanti- 
ties of any medicine ; fhofe who in 
tend to follow my method 1 would ad- 
vlfe to begin with a quantity not a- 
bove two drachms, nor below ope 
drachm,and to increafe the quantity 
fixed upon by flow degrees ; fince we 
know that any medicine by long ufe, 
feems to lofc fomewhat of its yirtue ; 
or rather the fyftem by habit, becomes 
by degrees lefs fufceptible offtimuli 
of any kind. I muft remark, and it is 
an effential cqnfid*ration, that ginger 
it rarely to be had good, and «he pow- 
der is generally adulterated. 1 have 
lately found it free from thefe faults 
at Mr. Scott's, druggift, South Bridge 

' 'Street; from his profefiion he muft 
be a judge of the quality of drugs, and 
he has them prepared under his own 

;eye.—I cannot, without ingratitude, 
,,; avoid offering the tribute of my thanks 
* to Dr. William Wright ot this city, 
' »nd F. R. S. who has been long known 

for his zeal and afliduity in medical
•and phylical1 refearch j to him I am 
indebted for the firft intimation of the 
effects of ginger 'in this diforder i and
•bout the fame time, hearing tbat Sir

' Jbfeoh Banks ha^l found relief from if,
and that Lord Rivers had taken it
for more than 30 years—having thefe
authorities, I m fyite of theoretical
prejudice, haftened to make the cxpe-
r.Jmenr, and luch has been the fuccefc;
which I have derailed candidly and

" correctly

•. • •* M. . ^ •• •/ ; •> -«j^ »«-'•,: >•?••.;.• >->-'s--r'

agiin fay fornewhat more on this Tub* 
jecl, arid give fotne additional cafej 
t hat I am collecting j but { am hopeful 
'fome one of fewer years r than myfelf 
will undertake the investigation of this 
defideratum and give the lefult to the

to be true ; no* do I fee any pheno 
menon in a fit of the gour, but what 
may be accounted for by. this, hypothe- 
fijrjj? It will be eafy to fee that for fhe 
prtofent I deny the existence of gouty 
matter, nor do I confider the earthy

world. It is in this way that fcieftce -co4t0etion« formed in the joints, after 
is improved, and truth eftablifhed,—*!, repcaKd fevcre attacks, to be a proof ^•.^ r t.-.- .... L _ ,.«• • ----'-^''Hmfttii-, fince rhe fame phenomenon

>c produced from the blood out 
body by a fimiliar procefc. Jt 

it rttfarkaDle thai though much has 
beerfVritten on this (ubjecl, (o little

think I have now been fnfficiciitlf 
"cumltanfial, fo as to render farcrtflr^d- 
ptatratfair —tninectflary"? 
expect ito letter oti this fubjrd in fu< 
t-ure that will put me to any ex<
pejife. -..-.'. ;>.-:.-\ v.-'vX

N. B. Letters corrfraunicattiig any the generating "this difeale, or miti 
information, either approving or dif- e*H<tg the violence ot its paruxifms ; 
approving, fo as to throw additional ihe reafon ot this I take to h.tve been 
light upon thefubjccl, I will gladly re- *a fupjiofition that there was fomething• * * *** ji* *it_)i^_i

J»s?» been attempted cither 10 prevent

the obllrufled mat- 
WAS unlafe either to

cetve.
- A. STENHOUSE. 

Edinburgh, 25th February, 1803.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE COURANT.
' THE GOUT. „ 
SIR,

That the motive ok writing in a- 
ny fhape or mariner, ihould be the dif- 
tuiion of knowledge, will be granted— 
for this purpofe 1 have chofen this 
extendvely circulating paper, to com 
municate a few remarks and fuccefs- 
ful experiments in parioxiims of the

_gout—believing that the bulk ot that
'clatf of readers whom lam adrlreffing, 
are more likely to read this than to 
rend reo pages of a book on jhis fuh*« vfhty.^imteraci the' iotetiMuni <>t na-

deleterious in 
ter, and that it
prevent the fit or -tamper with fhe 
parts affected ; ot (his prejudice 1 have 
ha^tmyihire till 'wiihin tlitfe three 
years. There is a prevalent opinion 1 
know with thole unacquainted with 
the laws of the ciiculation of the 
blocd, that there are aj^lieaiion> Very 
improperly called repellents which 
may drive back the gouty matter, nut 
1 tell my gouty readers, there is iio 
fnch operation can take place iivthe 
animal fyftenr in this fetife 4 in fine 
there would be no repellents noi dif- 
*uiicnts..whtrc rheie^io Hblurbeitli,— 
bS^-my readers mull be tduiioui how

removed. I had recourfe to the fteam 
agrfin, which I-repeated two or three 
timei. I have waited thus long to 
give a fair trial to its effects* I arn 
ftill alive, and have been in good 
health ever fince, though at the bor 
der of feventy. May 1 not fairly f»^ 
that here are two experiments, and 
what is more, at different Itages of the 
paroxifms, and liave been fucccfsful, 

.in -removing the immmediate cauft, 
which 1 coafider to be obltruction on 
ly, by. the relaxing quality of tha 
fteam, or what is the fame thing, di- 
minifhing the preflure of the common 
atmofphere. Finally, I (hall coniinuo 
t he ginger daily, and repeat the vapour 
bath when necefiary, and if either fto- 
mach or bowels, or rather vilcera, 
ihouid be attacked, 1 fhall immeile my 
whole body iu a hog(hcad of fteam.—^ 
To prevent the frequent return of tho 
paioxifnu, I live abftemioufly, being 
certain that in my cafe, that habit of 
body between repletion and inanition 
will conduce thereto, and furh a ftate 
will be mofi likely to prevent or miti 
gate difrafet of any kind.

If whar has been either faid of dona 
ftiali be thought "erroneous, 1 fliall kif« 
the tod ot lonvicTtion.

A. STENHOUSfi.
28<h Jan. 1804.

PARIS, >4ih Germinal.
je£t, although ft were written with 
the genius add pen of a Cullen or a 
Gtegory—but though I prefume not 
to write with the acumen of thefe gen. 
tlemen, I (hall write with their veraci 
ty ; and if future experience prove me

hire;'or if they muft olc'rhe wtud, 
tt?ey muft beware thar by un|Moper 
applications they do not rej'el the dif> 
pofition of the f)rtem to produce a 
paroxifm, and thereby fend it tu ionic 
more viral part, which hapjit-nded to

to be right my practice will find iu way my fell the firft fymptom 1 had of this 
info the world. . difeafe. f 

I have heretofore given fome com* I come now to defcribe my practice 
muuicationt on the effects of ginger in upon myfelf- - I ha.ve'already faid, I 
the gout ; and although I have recetv- took the hint from the air-pump va- 
ed much relief in the painful ftage of por bath eight or nine months ago. 
that diforder, by the daily ufc ot it for - The end of September Inlt, I was at* 
thefe three year* pail, yet the debility tacked in my right hand, "but bemg

in the country, I could not put my So. 
tenrions in practice until I came home, 
by this time the fit had acquired its 
laft ftttge both of pain and fuelling.— 
I then got a common tureen halt full 
of boiling water, I laid my hand acrofs 
it atid covered all over with fome 
folds of flannel—but prefeatly Hie 
fteam was fo tut. lhat I was obliged 
to reduce the hear of the water, fo us 
to be able to bear'the fteam. In a tew 
minutes the pain abated, and in about 
20 minute.1:, I was perfectly free from 
pain, and as the Acam became fo cold 
as to be no longer ufeful, I dried my

Obfervationis refp'efting the Air-Pump hand and wnpi it up in a flannel, ana 
Vapour Bath, in gout Rheuma/ifm, had it not been for the fuelling, I 
Palfy, and other diforders—by Ralph could have ufi-d it as well as if nothing 
Blezborough, M. D. Member of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, London'— 
which apparatus, if it has all the ef 
fect* afcribed to it fhould be in every 
hofpital and neighbourhood. I was 
much pleafed with the fucccfsful ope 
ration of this appartus, becauJe it con 
firmed an opinion I have long enter 
tained, °f 'the immediate caufe of a 
paroxifm of the gout (for of the gout I 
am only fpeaking) that I was deter- 
mined to try the experiment on myfelt 
the firft opportunity, though en a

that followed was not lefs tedions-—fo 
that I continue my purfuit of fome 
thing more efficacious, which 4 1 am 
hopeful I have at lait found, and 
which I confider to be a duty to pro. 
mulgate. Much have I thought for 
thele eighteen years, and many an un 
intelligible page have I read upon this 
fubjcc't but to come to the prefetft 
queition, fince I am not writing a 
book. In the month of April-lait, a 
publication was put into my hand, 
which had efcaped my notice, by a 
judicious acquaintance to whom I am 
much obliged, entitled, * Fails and

had happened. — About this time my 
light foot began to give me fome 
fytnpfoms of an attack— I allowed it 
to proceed for about twenty four hours, 
or till 1 was convinced it was to be a 
real fir. I then got a pail with iwo 
handle*, and from the handles I fuf- 
pended a towel fo reft my heel upon, 
J then filled the pail with boiling wa- 
ter fo full a« ta touch iny heel, and 
covered all over with rUnnel for about 
half an hour, as in the tuft cxperU

wrapped&IIC7 1*1 It Vf* §/V| fM •«•"/§ •••*^»-*fc .^ --• — niCII I ( 1, Ul 1% / f t\\ ~ Pmore fimple fcale-my opinion wil' be ^t up in flannel, I was perfectly free 
elucid4ted- by the-followi»g remarks from pain, and walked about the room 
and experiments. a, ufiwl-I repeaud thw iminerCon 

The immediate caufe of all acute five or fix time* this day and the fol- 
pain, I take to be irritation or oh- lo*inir. fmce when I have! had 
ftrucVion 
mediate caufe

no
; the latter is furely the im- complaint in my foot, but as I had on-

:aufe ot a gounty paroxifm.-*- ly immerfcd my hand once ui (team,
i obstruction takes place in the hi two'days the pain returned, »s it

" C*ptafn QjQoijn, Cherbourgh, 
arrived from the gold ceaft, where ha 
had made a treaty with the negroes | 
his vclTcl the merchant brig, Lc. Ven- 
dangucr, had anchored the 7 Vctitofe, 
year it, in the road of Fetiche; a 
point near the Cape de Hopes Gou* 
talve, in o degrtes 52 minutes fouth 
latitude—the brig fired 4 fa Jute. On 
the lirli the king P-ifTador accompani 
ed by his princes came along fid* 
with five large canoes; capt. Qoonian 
faluted him with cannon; the Afri 
cans came on board the Vendanguer, 
and after fome conferences relative to 
the treaty, ihe kine teftified ihejgreat* 
eft joy at feeing Frenchmen) he de> 
nianded news ot thoConful Bonaparte* 
whofe great Hclions he was already ac 
quainted with, and of whom he fpokft 
with the greateft enthufiafm, and mew 
ed a lively dcfire of being acquainted 
with him ; he fpoke ot hjs own ex 
ploits, of his wars againft the power 
ful king of Tangus, whom he hid 
forced to fly, after having flain three) 
thbufand men ; he ended by (hewing 
a great dtfire to have added to his namet 
ihe name of the Firft Cfonful. Capt* 
Qooaiau gave him this mark of condc- 
Icciifion by calling him Paffador Bona* 
parte, but the Africati exacted more, 
he wiflied that his name fhould been- , 
terrd on the journal of the (hip, in 
order that it might appear in France* 
that the glory of our hero bad pene 
trated his kingdom and that be waf 
one of his greateft admirers.
'"•'"'"* LONDON, April ,^f*? v!s 

This day difpatches have been reW 
ceived at the India Houfr, witht^n/ 
pltafing intelligence of another great, 
important, and dec i five victory having1 
been obtained by Gen. Welleflcy, and 
Col, Stevenfon, On the 291 h Nov. over 
the Berar.Rajah, whofe army is com* 
plcttl) defeated, with very little lofs on 
our fide—w tjfitir killtd.

The captain of a Hamburgh vefleU 
Which'left Morlaix on Thurfday laft, 
and arrived at Plymouth on Saturday, 
ftates th*t before he failed, a report
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\*WlndarJon, bf aMounts hsting been ednftitutiem w« formad, 
' teceived from Paris» or an infurrection could have refulted only trona.the> fpi 

;**• there having taken place, and that the 
. «nob much exasperated at the murder 
>%f the Duke D'&nghein, had fcited 

'. -irtd maflacred Bonaparte.—The cap- 
. V*flfain who is a refpectable man, fays, 

h was the report at Morlaix when 
left it, and he gives it as he receiv- 
without vouching for ill authenti- 
y. We (hill only add, thaf it is 

, ^iiardly poffible the report can be true. 
* The news ot fucli an event*, Had it ta

thefe alarming fynptams, -atntod bri- :L£XINGTOV, (Kefe.f fane **«. 
gand boats from Hifpaniola were *lally We haye been informed, that on the

prefentation of the (tates is produced, preaching difttefs and bloodmed, that purpofe of bringing up a bucket which
» e\ • • • *_..^ •.. '.._ .. ̂ -_ _ . *_i _l_ ^ ^.. ft. - L _ __/T«lAH*ftM k**^kto^ ' r*r^r««t *>4n fm n ••• V*i HAM ••t«tM^ ^l& A. «.^ _ —. a?«*%^4> rktb Aunjuft and injurious in its operation 

both aa it regards the number ot fpce 
inhabitants in the feveral ftates and 
their property— ,

As in a (late where the -(Uvery of 
man is eRablifhed by la*; the (laves 
ha,ve no voice in the election!; but a

The journey of mwfame Bonaparte, 
|tnother of the firft^conful to Rome, at 

""4 ihe prefent conjuncture, is a ctrcum- 
'1 fiance which may give rife to various 
"''''conjectures, efpecially as (he "was at- 
f tended by a ftrong guard, and feemed 
in ftfch haffe that (he would not ftop 
'to receive the congratulations of the 
bublic functionaries. A letter from 

.Romein the Cltfdu Cabinet, of April 
firit, fty«, that «' M 'dame Bonaparte, 
mother of tlie Princefs Borghafe, was 
loon expected in that city." Theobr 
ject of .the old ladv'i journey may in. 
deed be merely a vifit to her daughter; 
but we recollect that at the commence, 
ttient of the French revolution* the 
aunts of Louis XVI, when they ob- 
ferved the (tdrm gathering, wifely 
withdrew in time, and tpok up (heir 
'feftode in a country which wa» then in 
a ftate of greater tjanquijity. .By 

! thefe mean* ^they. efcaped> th< trtetsiL- 
trrcly f'ate'which "awaited many of their 
'friends SnH relations. M-idame Bona* 
pirte may have thought it prudent to 
follow their txaitipU. Diamonds and 
jewels are eafily carried, and would no 

* doubt be perfectly'fa fe under a guard 
of huflarc and gens d'afmes. 
- v ^. -i April aov ' ;

We this morning were favored'with 
a note from a gentleman who has juft 
efcaped from-France, having left Di 
eppe on board an American (hip home 
ward bound on Friday laft» landed On 
the coaft of Dorfet froM an open boat 
oh Monday, and arrived in town yef- 
terd.iy. H-' ftates that thc^rmy en- 
Oin»>ed along the cb'ft of Picardy'have

or greater property, is .confined 
to a fingle vote. ... ; . .

And whereas the effect of thefe pro. 
vifions has been rendered ftill- more 
unequal and injurious, by the courfe 
of events, fince the oonftitution was 
eftablifhed, by an augmentation1 of the 
number otfhves in thefouthvrn ftjtes, 
and alfo by an increafe of f>erfohal 
property in the eaftern ftaies, aridag 
from the commercial fpirit pf its inlia- 
bitants—

the white refidents were preparing had fallen from the rope. Finding a 
with all poffible expedition to leave light neceffary, a candle wasjlet down 
the place» the only probable means of to him, when the air in. the well ton- 
faring their lives. -••:.".; .- mediately took flrej and the' flames' af« .;

June 18. ccndingtenor twelve feet above-the 
The Britifh frigate Cambrian, cap* 'mouth of the well;" After the fire wat, 

tain Bradley, of 44 guns, and the floop exiinguifhed* the negro Waif taken ftp* 
of war Driver, captain LjUe. of 18 , burnt in a rioft (nocking manner; a*td 
guns, anchored on Saturday laft at a it is fuppofed he cannot 'torig " " 
fhort diftance from' ihe French frigates, 
in 7 days from Halifax. The Leander 
was not ready to fail; Wej»re affuted, 
however, that (he would follow them

it is fuppof«» he cannot 
this unhappy accident. The air 'in 
the well, it is believed, confided of a 
mixture or hydrogenoua gas with at- 
mofpheric air. Ttie^/r* <tampt well

in about a week. The Bofton frigate, known.to miners, takes place in the
fame way—Great quantities of "ful- 
phurated hydrogenous gas are corift- 
nually arifing rrom many of oat jfalt 
wells and fprings. - ';f^

. r > • •••'- '•:••'' •' '

which was at Charleftonon the jd inft. 
is alfo exf ected here in a few days.^~ 
Jerome Bonaparte and lady, we are 
informed took a fail on Saturday in 
the pilot boat Brothers, and went 
found the Cambrian and Driver.— 
We know not how to reconcile this 
with a report which prevailed yefter- 
day, that he had failed on Saturday in

HE
And whereas the fa id proyifions

have been rendered more Injurious by the (hip Silenus, for Amftcrdam. 
'important political changes, introduc 
ed during the prefent adminiftration, 
in the purchafe ot Loutfiana* an.ex- 
tenfive country, which will require a 
great number of flayes for its cultiva 
tion, and when admitted into the iMipji* 
agreeably to the ceftfon, w,i{r •^Tri 
bute, by the number of its fU»ef, to 
.deftroy the real influence of theteaf* 
.tern (rates in the national government, 
and.aUo in the alteration of tne ori

. SALEM, Jnnt 19.

Caft. MafttrttfrtmtkeMedittrrantu* 
* that tbt Frtncb Toulon jtott tuft

- E A S T Q• • ( ''•.'»-' ..-••:>• • 
tURSDAYMORNING, July* 3.

fleet muter Lord Ntlfon, <wht bad1 not bttn 
obit tt bring them if aeJim j^jbat tbt 
frtnfb confifitd of tight fail of tbt liiet, 
and tbt Briti/b onfy of/Men', and ibat 
tbt French proft/td tbt determination of \

ginal mode of electing the preftdtnt of tbtir feet to mtet tbt Britijk, after tbty
the U-iited States, whereby, it) xh« ap 
pointment of that important rrugif*
trate, the weight of the fimjl Antes
(among which arc. moft of the eaftern
ftates where there are few or no (tares.)
is greatly diminifhed—

And whereas the apportionment of
the direct tax, the only compensation

/ DiEDjon Strhday morning laft, af 
ter a lingering i11nefs> which (he b#re 
with exemplary patience and refigna- 
Won,Mrs. LiA.p HAYWAHD. at this 
town.——- •>

" She and her forrows now are fafe- 
«• ly lodged within the Cold but hol-

evadtd them long enough to get their . «« pitable manfion,"—. 
~ j~*. _._J v.'/..'*/.'_- ur* *Li-i. * ' 7. '

New York
mtn under good* dijtiplint. H^i think,
bo<wtvtr, tbt Bririjb fortt in thf Mt- '. From 
ditertantan is /ranger /fop. btrt jiia»
tm* :2J.''>';-, ' . '•«•'•'.5 ;< ?ii^*****':>*"'-1 ' ^.! .«•-•• JiaollB

Copt. Mafltrt WAI informed", fy> tbt Report has tor the lalt ^. __.- 
lieutenant of a Briti^/bif, by whom h ftated, that M.' Bonaparte1 aud lady 
was boarded, tbat tbt grtattr part of had taken their departure in a flodp, 

propofed by the conftitation teethe tbt mtn btlonging to tbt Pbiladtlpbia to overtake the Sifenu* which failed a
ftates not holding (laves, for th* afore- frigatt, tad made a rtfrt/entatitn toad' few days ago for AmfterdaDi; a pi'e-
faid unequal principle in reprefenta- miral Nil/in, from Tripoli, that tbty
tion, is now merely nominal, as the wire really Britijb fxbjtQi, and JbUtittd
national revenues are principally de. to bt rtttivtd on board bit flttt atfucb,
rived from commercial impo(br the in ordtrto bt rtltajtdfront tbtir prtjtnt

to tnimi'clt great difcontent at prefent administration having repealed bondage ; and that it was tttptStd tbt
the excite laws, whkh operated, In admiral would attendtt tbtir rtgutjl.tht d"'^y which hts taker* place ref- 

ng t!»e inv^fiiNn 'df thj| country,
It thev have been affired thefe f»» equalize among" the feveral 
times in the courfe or fix months contributions to the public burtbeas ) 

ceitiiniy be put incxecwtiow at and .having alfo recently ------
-'-• ~L •- « " 'tional millions on commerce, bf.wh

the eaftern ftates muft pay much
period. The middle of 

femher w»s (he firfl time mentioned, 
the laft week in January the fccond, 
and the third, the middle of March, 
fince which the activity of the prepa 
rations has confiderahly relaxed except 
in. what regards the exchange of 
troops, above twenty tvmalious of 
whom. our.informant affures us, were 
ordered Into the interior during the 
period ot hit (by on the coaft, which 
was about a fortnight. 
?, \n regard In the rumor of infurrec- 
tjom r &c. in Paris, he fays they arrive 
daily ; and though perhaps altogether 
unfounded, they are generally confi- 
dered as ttrongly expreffive of the 
wifhes of tlie people which are every 
whrre explicitly in favor of a peace

O S T

fome meafure, by a tax on luxuries, ro Cafit. M<fpokt a Danijb <vej}il, dirt3 _....~i:-_ ———r .i_-r...—. A.._. ^«._ fromTripoii, r tb*m*ftorof whichinform-
td him; i baft added tt tbt tmpitftt* 
tuticb tbt dtflruaioti *f tie Philadelphia 

frigate bad made upon tbt friitlints, tbty 
•were notu greatly alarmta by a report 
tbat prevailed among than, that btfidts 
tbt frigate st Commodore Prtblt bad 17 
g*n bean under bis command,, truifing 
againft them. Sutb a report mufl fervt 
to rtflrain tbt Barbarians tn port^and of 
teur/t incrtafe the ftcurity of our com 
merce.

From tin prompt and •vigoraut mea- 
funs •which Commodore Prtble has hither'

than their due^proportion* fo that, in* 
It end of contributing lefs than their 
proportionate (hare of public expefiJc, 
a* was contemplated by the confyitu- 
tion as a counterpart to unequal r«. 
prefet.tation, they contribute more— 

And whereas a union ot the ft^teti 
a meafure fo important in its cdnie. 
quences, cannot har.monioufly exift lor 
a long period, unlrfr it be roundest on 
principles which (hall fecure to all,free

vious arrangement having -been nude* 
We are now informed that they are 
ftill in the city, and it is expected they 
have abandoned their contemplated 
departnre for the prefent. The num 
ber of Britifh frigates, &c,0nthecoaft» 
and tb.e fhar p look t>.ut thur fUl ba 
kept for them In theditfertnt parts of 
their »vy«g« by r*ffrh <^4op«rior ttt^, 
would fender ihwr (ate arrivtt In 
France extremely improbable.

We are informed that the UMn W- 
preffed frorh the Pitt are reftored. The 
Britifh conful.col. Barclay,on appli 
cation to the mayor on the fubjeft* 
ftated that he did not pofleft authori 
ty over the veflols of war, but wrote to 
captait, Bradley, oi the Cambrian, on 
the Juhjert, recommending that the 
men fhould be immediately given up. 
The recommendation was according!/ 
complied with.

It is understood that a fort qfchaU
/• adopttd in tbt Mtdittrrcntan, and
from tbt pnparatitns bt it/aid tobalit

citizens equal political rights and'pri- bttn making for bcftUe mta/urti, iut may lenge has been indireflly offered on 
vileges in the government, fo lh»t.a txptB to btar ofjbmt boldftrokt bting the part of the Britifh frigates Cam* 
minority may hot govern a majogty) ftrutk again/1 Tripoli ; and probably, by brian and Boftotx f» the French lri« 
an event which, on the principle* of to operation ivitb tbt brotbtr of the. reign- gates Cybele and Dido, Inviting them 
reprelentation now eHabliihed, has al- ing Btyt vubo is in armt to fupport bit to quit the harbor, |nd offerifeg to 
ready happened, and may always hap. €laimitotbtgo<ytrnmtntt tbtpovitroftbt ' ~~~ '

prtjtnt tntmy of tbt Unittd Statn may 
bt ovtrtnrntd. • ,

'CHARLESTON, June fc

HOUSE OF R.CPRISBXTAT1V11,

..
HIGHLY IMPORTANT MOTION. 
Mr. Ely, of Springfield, after mak- 
g a few judicious and pertinent pro* 

liminuy remarks, laid the following 
^motion on the table; whkh, after be 
ing read, wasaffigned for confederation

-\to morrow at 11 o'clock. 
c Whereas by tlie conlUtotion of the 
.^ tJ»ited States it is provided, that the 
.Vfeprefenf'aiives rtwll be apportioned a- 
vnftongtbc fevernl (rates, according to

•' -'their tefpective numbers, which (hall

pen
Therefore, to preferye the unt 

the ftate* upon found and juft. 
ciplet, and to eftabrilh a foundauon
for general harmoay and confidence a- . j > ——7 ,»>',,c;f,;: 
mong all the citizens of the Uifted ' tJii Sunday^night, the iyth inftant 
States, by fecurjng to them now and between the hours of eleven and twelve 
at all future periods equal political o'clock, Mr, Richard Johnfon, plan- 
rights and privileges. ~

Moved, That the fenators of this 
commonwealth, in thecongrefs of'.the 
United States, beinfiructed to tak4 all

guarantee that no other vefleJ Ihoultf 
interfere in the'combat. ^

The Cambrian is termed one of the 
fined frigates in the Britiih navy jr rat 
ed at 44 gens, bar fuppofed to cwrtf 
above fifty. The Boftdn i» the fanxe 
veffel that encountered the Atnbuftade 
off this port a few years fince; ihe if 
an excellent veffel, rated' 'at 39 guns*

ter of St. Paul'f Parifh hearing a con- but fuppofed to carry at leaft 40. 
Uderable noife among his dogs, adja- The Cybele and Dido are both «f 
'cent to the houfe, went out to learn 44 guns, but fuppofed to carry alfo a 
thecaufe) whence was immediately greater number.*—The Dido in parti- 
(hot dead upon the fpot, receiving fe- cular is ranked among the fineJ^M- 
veral fhots in different parts of his bo* gates in exiftenee. wlietherthe'ihalui 
dy. The perpetrator of this deed is lenge hat been formerly given, or wift

t'wes be appointed among the feveral fuppofed to be a fellow belonging to be probably accepted, we have not 
ftates according to th.e number of their Mr. Johnfon. who has abfconded for heard. '. v. ' •"'-—"-^ 
free inhabitants refpec\ively, and; for fbme tirjie paft. We are concerned to '""'' 
this purpote that th,«y endeavour to ftate that Mr-Johnfon has left an af< 
obtain a refolution of two thirds of fectionate wife and five children to la- 
both houfes of congrefs,' proposing menXthe irreparable lofs.
fllrK •rn^nHniMnf »/* *K« t^^Sal.».._-_ _» .Stjt'-.**•• —_- • >.. r /v,i

proper and legal meafures to objain 
amendment of the conftitution ofithe 
United States, fo that the reprefeota-

a 
agti

• >

dtfia

am 
a fi 

s .the cos

and 
th

; be determined byaddij«gto the .whole tuch amendment to the iegiflaturf i of ^^
' pumher of free perfons, including the'fevend ftates in the union^ end C^
;^hole,bound to firrvice for a term ot that a committee be ratted to •Wingin ": '^<«-•

' mtatttwm At«rl «tw^i ti/rlrtft Inilittna *\titt ta*»A«l flk rtalVtlwA f**** *W>« k «..•«_.A. , ..-: •' „ ^f', '•»,' ' n i^a, _i

NORFOLK, June
, years, «nd excluding Indian* not taxed, a rcfolve for that purpofe. 
; »tvree fifths of al) other perfons > f and 

further* that tor the choice of the pre* 
\fident and vifcie preftdent of the United
£tate$ epch ftate (hall appdat a 
b*r of electors, equal rethe-Wliole niim-
1>er of fen&tors and reprefentaifvef \o Cuba, dated May 6/to a 
•which the ftate may be etuhUct jn, the city, ftates. that a rwoli had 
congrefs*. ,.;' - : v. ( , place among the blacks, who *ad 

And whereas the raid provit^ons were rifen and maOacr^d feve.raK.pf;,the
en

fo manlfcN, the
^•:^#,my:

.

\Owing to the vigilance anal activity 
df captain Vaughn, one of our. alder- 
men. twe> others fufpected of being 
concerned in the diabolical and inhu 
man murder or. Lewis L'Orient (men- 
Hqned in our laft) were. apprehended 
cm Tuerday evJrnpiigt and after * long 
examination, were committed for fur 
ther trial--one, a.femal named Joms; 
the other a journeyoian tayior of the» •*> »-m w • • • • • >• ' -* *•

W*.

A letter from C.diz of the «6thof 
April, contains the following lntefeft<. 
ing news. We have feen the original* 
«nd know it to be from a refpentble 
quarter.

" I am confident this country add 
Portugal will not long remain neutral. 
There is a ferious mifundcrftaoding 
betwcenvthem and the court of LOB. 
don. The Britifh mieifUr at Madrid 
no lenger appears at co^irtr «nd is 
waiting Ihe refult of his comphinti 
which he has forwerded to Inglind, 
Sweeten, "Denmark and Ruflia, ire in 
coalition agajnft France, in coitlVi 

. it is faid, of a difcovery rb»
• -«• > i **< , .,_..__ '_ i ^ j
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tobrain a favorable opportunity of go- 
-*n£ againft thofe powers." --^ 

iv.v-.- ' • .N.Y..paper.

ia" wiTheo1 to
of iti mod valuable parts— 

t the iheet anchor of the in- 
deilndonceof the fmall (fates.—The 

in thpfe conventions (in

^ovgat right.' Engaged in an exp<n- 
*j6»e and dUgraceftiUWar with Tripoli,

J* k ™ • .MM • _•a fiwgltTarmed veflel remains on 
.the coaft to command force, or to 
jenfefce rights. The nation n degrad- 
k«d and intuited* How long fttail we 
,bear theVtrty end hypocritical cant ot 

;^rMMv// v How long fhall we be go. 
jterned by men of vifioiiary and little

.- — — --*&•**/ K* ***vxi wy • ••*»%••

Hi. kne*v its extinction

to'^ftfcsVt« HIT ihaYe
/Turkey, Barbary, or Rufiia. Bnt 
"Irjath fay* that every citfcen, and above 
%ll the congreffional fenator .of the

vs^>tl';. i-rt •*— ftate has a right,-arfuch, to be heard.
,',*?•• fmt ft* $f)Pvn|>—There never wat From this then arifea a fecond quefti- whwh be We a ftiare) were' hot eraled 

% nation, having the fame refources as on—Is there now or has there ever from bit mind ; and he remembered 
•thejEJnited States, fo heJplefs, abjeft, been in the comducV or character'of that the "ptoviflon which' the late 

(contemptible. Britrfh veflels of Mr. Pierce Butleranv thing fo bad.as Change in the conftitution has deftroy- 
imprcfs ieamcnin-the harbour of to disfranchife him of that right?;— ed, was a chief one otrhofe infifted up. 
fork, and iet thequjrrantinelaws He may defy them to ihew it. And Oab^th^aloufy of the fmall ftates, 

jfcfiancav They «feel power end tbe member who made the corftemp- ;*nd th*t It was hifcbty prized by them
tuous motion to throw his lefter.An> a* fucfc. "~ "

•dec the table, ought to have been ftrft 
prepared, with fome disfrancbifing
•charge againft him. But no ! the 
crime of Mr. Butler lay in the letter 
itfelr. He dared to think and hold 
language in contradiction to the opini 
ons, or, tn fpeak much more properly 
(o the defigns of the leading taftfons $ 
and that was fufficient to disfranchife,

'V* :WW*' "•#• ¥• Coin. J*1*' Bay» to deftro/him, if that faftion had
its will. He revealed in it the black 

ton Couritr. ttiyfteries of the «• fecret, dark and 
midnight hags,"'who are doing "a 
deed without a hamej" thofe clofe 
contrivers of all harm, who are mak 
ing the union legislature an inftru- 
ment, a tool for the furtherance ot a

- _ __., . , ; ..;...• J i--; ...,.;* :•

lie rffefi contented fo fte' Monfcenf i 1 
but when, they ,met neither could uttvt 
a word. ...

Monfieur parted from him» went 
into his carriage, and the Duke rr* 
tired to his chamber, where he remain- 
ed yefterday morning inconfolable.— 
The duke and prince are attended by 
a phyfirian and a furgeon, who do not 
permit them to fee each other* Vfcn* 
Ueur was rather better on ThurJEtfay, 
and received the vfflti of the f)uk« of 
Orleans, of the Duke de Mont pert tfter*

I to«xtirig*uifti the rights it and of tfie Couat.de Betujolois. This
to protect. He was con- day the French ^rincefi* and thofc

vinced that itwould completely put an loyal emigrant? who have fhe meant
end to'all pretenfions to ftate equality, of doing fo, will go into, mourning fur
He faw that Virginia was marching on the Duke of Enghein, this l«fl royal
»rt r.mtr«» !« IA————I _-_:j /1-? j •..--•«• - •

To tl* tditor oftbi Cbarlejto
^:.<— • r ' _ -. •>

<t And the LORD faid unto me arife, 
*et the down quickly from hence; 

v. for T.HY PBC-PLE which thod haft 
brough forth out of Egypt HAVC 
CORRUPTED THEMSELVES ; they 
are quickly turned afide out of the 
way which- I commanded them ; 
THBV HAVE MADE THEM A UOL-

f TBN IMA06.*'
... lN.rayJaft; Sir, lobferved thai the

,^p»an who would", (hut out from the
^BJourtcils of Urn country the advice of a
^Citizen, cannot be a true (cpubuli*
can. The fir ft objeft of a republican

..government being to colleft as far as
lyolfible the opinions and wiflies of the
people, it is evident that the exclufion
«f a citizen's voice where it can tonfti.
Rationally be Uftened to, is in faa a
Kind ot treafon againft the true repub •
lican principle. It would be well,

to power, in Ibng and rapid ftrides* be* 
fore the reft; and feared fhe would 
foon attain complete' dominion over 
the WTef ftates, 'by deftroying that 
prowdmg. principle,, With fuch im- 
preffidriroh JhiS mind, Would Major 
Butler *ave done his duty, if he had 
tfbftlrned from communicating them 
to his cohdituents, as a prevcntative 
againft the mifchief with which the 
meafor* in contemplation was preg 
nant t Certainty natJ In doing to

fa&ton, and the accomplishment of he dW no more than'his bounded duty,
their wicked deftgns. For daring to and hi* communication was entitled to
give utterance to hiropinions, for profound refpecY %nd' cool confidera- ten a long letter" to "the DukTof Enst-

reveal that fecret ciabal { for tion>.y * >V^.-' v" "«"»•" Strange vicifluudes of humfn
__«_i.__.....L. J-»__^:_ _.!.* 1. - Ik..^ _.;.. *L_:_' w-»ilv1ti-»_^. V-,.tl _H -u. tie. I ••». . •« _ . . »».•>•

.
vicTtm of the atrocious monfter, whom 
Providence has fo long fuffered to 
chaftifc the world ; and next We«k fu 
neral fervices wilt be celebrated in 
commemoration of the martyrdom of 
his royal highnefs. Lart Tuefdav, 
MonfieurTeteivcd a letter from his m»- 
jefiy the king of France; dated War - 
faw, March Ji.

His M«jefty had then heard of the 
attempt of the Corlican Ufurper, 
through the medium of emhTa'ries at 
Berlin, but nothing more. In, that 
letter his majefty fays, "1 rjave writ

daring to
daring to point out the danger in which 
the^onJlttfctiot} fttrod ttom the.pti^ 
lifes et^ that foul cabal f for daring 
-to fay that the fenate 'of the United 
Stater was managed by a YiBtall junto, 
and of courfe, the voice of that juiifo, 
fubftituted by trick, fdrthebperatiohs 
of the people's will, through their 
eonftitutional and • legal organ ; tor

w« there aflylhin In the 
g« of the letter, or in the manner 

ityro'vitiate: or'afford caufe of offence 
to tb»»fe high and mighty chiefs/—— 
C0rt«in]K not. Had he written, it in 
4He>aloriaf Terms, dr lit the language 
of-- loftinefs or p/efomption, there 
mighrhave been, fome pretext for the 
outrageous procedure in queftion. But
%.• J_i.l.L. !-' -~--'f t - -t *daring to warn the ftate he rtfprefent- his letter is ptecifely the" reverfe.
Tb'fkugh manly and

lift 1 What a fhort lighted mortal i» 
man 1— Upon that very day the Duke 
ot Enghein was before the tribunal ot 
blopd, convened by a mercilef* CorjU 
cab in France, ro murd«r one pf iff 
beft and nioft .virtuous princes. ..Yaf 
the Corfican tyrant lives, and the good 
people of Paris go as uiual to 
to balls and puppet (hows I

ed againft a Meafure which he' con 
fidered deftfuftive, ' of its interefts and 
independence, and for afligning his

however, if the anti republican and reafontfor thinking fo, he is to be all
Intolerant fpirit to which I have allud- atoncedisfranchifed /of his rights as
id were confined to one or even to/a
'few. Unfortunately for this country
^V has become the principle of a whole
party ; of a party the ftrongeil in fhe 

..country j of^a party . which , by one 
, mean or other rules the union.. The
<aic of Major Boiler is one of the moft

a citizens and a fenaror. Oh, Tom 
Pain, where are alt your doftrines 
now ? " Rights of MOM," how fcurvily 
are you treated t your apoftfes and 
Iheir difciples chuck you into a cor 
ner, to lie there till they have occafion 
again for you, and make you a cloak

energetic it is
highly refpeftful and decorous. But 
it was wormwood to the faclion, be- 
caufe it breathed wifdom, integrity and 
truth. In it was raiflnne to them, 
beOtufe it developed their dark and 
dvepdefigns; it (truck the fanatics of 
Ihefaclion with horror, becaufc Major 
Butler, who wrote it, itood ereil and 
Upright, arid would not bend the knee 
tto'their influence, nor fall down and 

tb»ir malttn itrmgt. Becaufe he
not (to ulV ilie words or the 

Prophet if.iiah) '•'•worjkip tbe 
'(bat •viibith bit

Extraordinary off whifh the annals cf to thtir defigns, a pandar to their will,
J * ! ; outrage atidfoHy afford an like the-adulterous Prieft in tlie ftory,

In. EngUnd, where the laws who cafting ofPwkh contBmpt the
ot fttecohftrtttton might be more rea- fanAified habit ttfNfar cover of which

, foulb.>y jfi^tH^tfl jf!a f>r»h*Hiy to. hr hi^iTWu'r, h; « ray j"!e tK» «^/"^"*
_ '|lrainfd toiht ejgnifion of the. woice thmttrot the wife of orie of nislluck, . .
" of individ^ak fiom the legifl^tive,ear, cried, " offtuitb you—tjt Aft* tkot* rtftpone; but you fhall receive from

.u^.:-u,^«:^:o:^.,.i. ~s —:——. ™:r /•_>.-_t.,. n.--.:.;>. »» - > »• • rtlia fe* more of the fentimenis qf

'.,.'..' !..'- DOVER, 
A very lta*y firing bat tit* kar/t 

«( timtt in ttt Jirt£lion t of Sonltgni 
part of ytfltrjay, And at timtt mil tbit 
d*y \ mnd nvt art noitbout any attaint 
of tbt re/uit. Stvtrat Frtntb priva> 
tun Jba<ut fat* on our coaft in tbitk 
iwaibtr, and b*vt moat ft*tral cap,- 
turts. £ report is very (urrttH, tb*t » 
flag oftructis tooting evtrf?tm Gaiait, 
•wttb pajfagtrt, 4?c. j out of nr Jf/t* 
trmin bailtd out it tooling vtry itoitki 
loft btr in tbt fog\ fivfral bttts art 

out t

caUed off for the prefent byftfficfiT --' -« ̂ -^"-^
jmtrelt tfu

tight *rt
D^*t^nd

r* 
Dt*

, (he r'^hf of individuals of eminent wif. 
4om toofier an opinion is never con-

, tefted: add thoogh bis opinion may 
«ot be afted upon, the ipdividual or 
his communication riave been rarely, 
if ever, treated with difrefpeft. Not

. .only corporate bodies offer their opini 
ons, in the Ihape of petitions, to Par-

A TRUE REPUBLICAN.

•1 Highnefs Mbnfiear, brother to the 
King of'France, was the only one of 
the. J^nch Princes who received infor- 
mailcMi by the Hamburgh mail of 
Tu*fday laft, concerning the melan 
choly fare of tiis relative, the late duke

for a nitbilt Divinity.
The plan which Major Butler has

developed, or rather pointed a*, that
is to fay, the management of the fenate
by a junto, is, in raft and irtoffence,
treafon againff the people, a violation
of their rights, a larcenous robbery

... _ . . . of the operations of their will—they 
Hament, but even Tingle perfons. of. dif- whopracVife it are traitors to the ftate 
tinguimed eminence. ^; r, —they who know that it is praaifed, . . .-....._.„_„.......„„_,_.

The celebrated Doctor Parr, ano- and conceal it, guilty of rnifprifipn pt <of,$nghein.—With agonized feelings 
.ther name for learning, ga^e his opi- treafon. Had Major Butler abftained he went in the evening to Wanftead 
juioo ^parliament during the late on the late important occafion from ** * - ... 
war, in the ihape of a petition* pray- difclofing it, he would have been fo far 
jag for peace. It was not thrown, or Inculpated. It was his tluty to dif-

clofe it. 'Morally fpeaking, he had no
diferetion left to him on the fubjecl.
Had he failed to do it, his letter w'puld
indeed hrfve deferved to be thrown uh,-
der* the table.

I have examined the rights of Ma 
jor Butler to-adfvife his conftituenu as
inherited from his citizenihip and im 
parted by his high office ofTenator.—I
win now confider them as they are de 
rived from his experience, and -his ca 
pacity to advife ; and^hough if may
appear fuperfluous to the people of
this ftate, who ought to know them
well, I will ftate his pretenfions on
that .head in order that they may, by a
due comparifon otthem with what lies

-i..,--—-r-^-» ..».. -... »«.v~ », -.. ...- before their eyes on the other fide,
mvi4ua.l, dUlinguifoed for nothing but form an eftimate of the relative weight <*er-of a brother, of a fi'fter, of a fifter* 
AU wMtom, can ftill reach the govern- and value of both*. Major Butler may in'Iaw, and a nephew." His royal 
meat, and be received with refpeA.— be confidered as one of the parents of highnefr the Prince de Conde, judg- 
^fe American! to b« lefs free then our glorious revolution From the ing"what his" prefence led to, interrupt- 
pnglifjimpn. ?•• Are American citinint to moment of ill birth he was acquainted ing him, exclaimed-*" My grandfon 
have lef« privileges, than EngHfa f*b> with its temper, its habits, its powers » no more \ \ have no more poRerity I" 
V&if .If we tak:tne/r«^wfi,of t>ur aud rapacities, its errors and perfeAi- 
dtmocrats in anfwer, ihey will fay, No on«, its training up,'its adolefcence,

and its growth under the fedeialcon-
ftitution. He wik a member of the
national convention 'which formed
that coriftitution. He was a member
of the ftate convention by which it was
afterward! adopted. He knew all that -• -- - and felt

.not; but. if we. itfce their 
Rraftice, it will f«y. Yes—*«aflur. 
«dly Yes^ ,..V. N •. ... %i . ..',.,.. •• 
^ Thequeftionson the prefent'fobjea 
aire ituA, jia« the fenator ofv this Aate^ 
a rig^t to offer his opinion aocL td'eo
i>lainhis conduct in tongrefs, to, thofe pafled; all that wrt thought ai 
•rhgr (eot him tbere^ Jf he has ritft no by-the cohtracling parties, the nature 
citizen can. have it; and if that beihe and purpofes of all ill provifionii an'd 

the government (whateyer U 
beftyled upon paper or called in

lni*g prtptrtj »•<.

even amoved tope thrown wulti tbita 
tilt : but: the queftion was put* and 
Jbough his opinion was adverfe to the 
rneafures of the adroiniflration, his pe 
tition was retpeftfully treated^ and or- 
dired to lie upon the table. - Mr. John 

JXQCjDcJT«0k«.renf in a perftion which 
was not only from beginning td end an 

,jnvec%i>e.«pon govertHnent, but a li- 
be) upon fome parts of the conftituti* 
on Itfelf. The houfe however did not 
'ftalrtitfelf by offering infult to the 
mart ;—they.rejetted the petition after 
.fvnv fonverfation, by preffing to the 
order of the day. And newspapers 

•.received from Europe, (hew us 
t*afe.of-the venerable Mr. Hill, 
rrtfer, that ihe voice ot an in

Houfe to communicate the fad tidings. 
He Was met at the door.by the Doipe 
of Bourbon, who perceiving grief and 
farrow marked on every feature, im 
mediately anticipated the cruej fate ot 
his fon.—Without heating or otter- 
ing a word, he locked himfelf up in 
his. ftudy, and there gave a vent to hit 
fottow; ' His gr*an« and ,CP^«. **e 
hei^^jr thofe eoWldV wW--M;tain 
jmdtored accefs, in order to adtninlfter 
bjirdhtion to his affllfted .mind— 
Monfieur himfelf, though long ver'fed 
in miffortunes, flood in need of friend 
ly fopport; but with'that Uudableirt- 
fign.atfon which has always diftinguifh. 
ed him, and fummorfing up refolution, 
he entered the apjirtrmrnt of the Prince 
de Conde, 6c with apparent compoture 
he thus'addrefled him—" You know, 
myuntle, I have to deplore the mur

A. ~ k — -^*.— — — —

''fy-h-
tfSotab Cartlina, 
iltjgt it tbt/nrtft 

ofafrtt 
mtnt ongbt to 
o/cititUKt.
tbtir ftatt into 140 fcbool 
tatb ofvubi b tbty 'tavt 
fum of 100 dollar t 
ftbool bou/t, and ifo dollars +yiar 
paying a mafttr to ttatb trading, 
amm aritbmttic. - Each diflriU is to tnjp 
itijcbeel bonft in rtpair, mnd to 
•wAtn tttctffary* fo In nndtr ibt

..
"Awrftef In a Lexingion, 

paper fays he burnt 10,000 bricks witni

• '•.*•'
X

• . *'-;; 
• v

• • .,.'j^ ,
: /5

/%. 'F
..<.'.'.>

aa cords of wood in ou*|day and twof 
nights, and in 45 hoots, he burnt ano 
t^er.kiln of jo^coO. He f 
hi* rtame, and the evidence ot

fubfcribea><l "

Vtrbal tetuint i/rom 
tbat tn tbi i^tbof Afril, a rtftrt prt-+ 
vailed tbut tbt frtntb <wtrt pn paring if'-' 
gt *fgi*ft Dtnmmrk, »nd tbat tho Dantt 

0» army ofont btuuirtd t

•'"."'•"•'•ft-

T
So faying, he fell into the arms of the,^^a . .• ^a* _ _ »•*. _ . •

due on the 8th bf fulf nttti'aod
o^tf * c,n(i. 5.-5KS !BSft 1̂Sfti?'Jfe*Jfile±u-ar£s iasi.1±! &33q%s,%&i
of tears. Upon hi* recovery, he apo. 
logifctl to Monfieur fof his weaknefs, 
aifurinf him they were tW'firft tears

Q.TiMte K.
•9tocl>ioldrrirn tti'e Ui 

Bank of Maryland will pleaf 
take notice, that agreeably to the fir ft 
ankle of afTociarton, tBci ftcond ia- 
flafanent on the capital 1 Aoik will be> ' ~ l •'•- t lf n< '•'-•- ' '

. «!*
before Monday the' toh,upder pain' fbrfeiti - "^ i*w^—^'— — >- 
ftocJc.

C<Av
IW|

^!^'ftSI 
.fy^'ti-ffij'•^:\/^m
.•'...v;^:V-; M•. ''.-r-vV'^/j

W^M

-^•ijv'iif./'rioiw p«n4 eWrernely 11 
.Jpue^Va bed-, and Morffietir p»fft 

the night at Wanftt«d-Houft In hooes
gpvarnment (whatever it tbe inliid and rrtotires of the.frfcaierr of teeWg^the,Duke of Bourbon, Who 

--- •:•—ii-j.s- -<•:» • '...>:-...,. remained1 (but up in hit apartment un*of
He knew tbjHlh*%t* «l«n



%.?

from a Tour from Devonfhire
top.ris.

A fingular inftance of female bravery. 
The. lady'* hufbi'id intormed me, 

that in th^ lime of blond, this amiable 
woman, who is remarkable for the de 
licacy of her mind, a.id for the beauty 

. and majelty of her perfon, dil'played a
*degree of coolnefs and courage, which, 

in the field of buttle would have co 
wered the herewith laurels. One even- 
ing, a fhort period before the family 
left France, a party of thofe murder 
ers, who were fent for by Robelpierre, 
from the frontiers which divide Fiance 
from Italy, and who were by that arch 
fiend employed in all the butcheries

• and mafiUcres of Paris, entered the 
peaceful village of La Rente, in fearch 
of Mr. O——. His lady faw them 
advancing, and anticipating their er 
rand, had juit time to give her huftund 
intelligence of their approach, who 
left his chateau by a back door, and fe- 
creted himfclf in the houfe of a neigh- 
bor.—Madame O——, with perfect 
ccmpoftire, went out to meet them and 
received them in the moft gracious 
manner. They fternly demanded Mr. 
O——. She informed that he had left 
the country, and after engaging them 
in conveifation, fhe conducted them 
into her drawing room, and regaled 
them with her beft wines, and made 
her fervants attend upon them with 
unufual deference and ceremony.— 
Their appearance was altogether hor 
rible, they wore leather aprons, which 
were fprinkled wi'.h blood, they had 
huge horfe piftols in their belts, and a 
dnk and fabre by their fides. Their 
looks wete full of ferocity, and they 
fpoke a harfh ditVonant patois language. 
Over their cups they talked about the 
bloody bufmef* of thaf day's occnpa. 
lioa, in the roiufe of which they drew 
out their dirk>, and wiped from their 
handles ciots of blood and hair. Ma- 

'dame O—•— fat wiih them, undifmay- 
4 td" by their frightful deportment.

After drinking feveral bottle* of 
Burgundy and Champain, thefe favages 
began to grow good humoured, and 
fetmed to he completely talVinated by 
theam'nble, and unembamfi'id, and 
h.ifi'itahle behaviour of their fair land 
lady. A'ter caroufi.ig till midnight, 
Jhey preil'ed hvr to tetire, obferving 
that tr.ty had been received fo hand 
Jomely that they were convinced Mon- 
faur O-——- had been niifrtprefeiifcd, 
and was no enemy to the good cauft;

feathers.'—8. A bonnet of demlftifon 
velvet turned up in front, with a bow 
or comb iii the hair.—9. A turban of 
white farin, ornamented with', white 
oftrirh feathers.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.—The 
prevailing colours are lilac, buff, blue, 
and yellow. Spencers are at prefent 
preferred for walking, Straw hats, 
nioftly of the gipfy fhape, are begin 
ning to be worn. The large iilk 
fhawls continue to be much,,v<orn for 
evening. % , ;!•:w^'^ '*»'

Extraft from a French Book • tnlitltel
" the Farmer't Pocket Dictionary." 

For preparing Wheat to be Jovun on poor
andfandy land,

Take twelve or thirteen pounds of 
fheep's dung, which boil, dregs and 
all, in a good deal of waur.-—Diflblve 
three or tour pounds of fait Pctre, and 
i n f life in this pickle, for eigh? hours, a 
bulhel of new wheat. Dry it in an ai« 
ry place, not much expoled to the fun. 
Repeat this operation • feveral times, 
and fow your grain thinly.

The author aflerts, that, •« from ex- 
perience it is known, trut every grain 
ot the prepared fe«d produces feven or

I' rtctwtJamdforfa.lt fyj&e fubfcritjert
DR. JOHN MACE's 

HEALTH- PRESERriNG^PlLLS,
AND •

ANTI.BIL10US TINCTURE, 
F.or preferring Health in general, and 

preventing the dijeafes of warm Cli 
mates, and ivarm SeaJ'ons.: fucb as tbt 
Cholera Morbus, Lax, Dyfentery or 
Flux, Sicknej's of the Stomach, and 
overflow of Bile, Ague and Fever, Bi- 
litus or Tellotu Fever, Inftamation and, 

' *:'«®bjfruuiun of tbt Liver, Bilious Pleu- 
rify. Bilious fiead Ache, and Jaundict 
or ye'lto-wnej's of the fk'tn, fcff. ^c. 
•** Nothing is fo ufetul in preferving 

Health, and producing long Life, as 
frequent and moderate Purging." ' 

LORD BACON.

F O R S A L E,

A SMALL convenient well fin)fte4 
Houfe and Lot, with all uecsfiln 

ry out houfes, lituate on Hurrifon 
ftreet, and fronting 45 feet—at prefent 
occupied by Mr. Edward Markland-^- 
Alfo, an unimproved Lot Adjoining the 
fame, fronting 38 feet on Dover ftreet. 
The two Lots are fubjeft to a yearly 
ground rent of tout dollars. For fur 
ther particulars .apply to the Subfcri- 
b.cf«

JACOB LOOCKERMAN. 
June 5, 1^03. 37 f.

preferve health and to prolong 
_ life, is the wifh and ought to be 

the object of every human being. It 
is, however, to be lamented, that phy. 
ficians have not yet pointed out any 
fuccefsful method of anfwering thefe 
purpofes. They have, it is true, re 
commended a proper attention to diet, 
exeicife, bathing, fleeping, riling, 
walking, riding, ftanding, fitting,

eight (talk's at leaft. and each of thofe ufiiig'iea inHead°qf air! &c°v,ith a va 
italics produces ears of more than fifty riety Of other prescriptions, the cm
grains of corti (in each : the grain thus 
prepared, ftarts fodner, than when 
fow n in the ul'ual methods:.—that it 
grows thick and large, but oughr to be 
Town thiner than ufual: that grain, 
produced from (eed thus prepared, is 
not liable to blaft, to fmut, or 
mildew as unprepared grain."

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
For Salt at Public Auffion. 

By Virtue of a Decree of the honors- 
ble the Chancellor of this ftate, will 
be offered for fale, on the premifes, 
on 'Monday the fecbnd day of An- 
guft next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day,

ART if a Trafi or Trails of Land, 
called Dover, and Dover Mdrjh, or 

Lowtr Dover, laying on Cboplank Ri 
ver, in Talbot county ; biing part of ibt 
f/tateo/}ohn Winn Harrifon, deceajed. 
The Land vjill bt divided into lots cf 
about fifty acres, more or left ; a plat of 
tuhicb vjill be Jhevjn at tbt tine of /ate, 
or may be /"ten before 6y applying to tbt 
jubfcriber. The fait vjill commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and the Land fold qn a cre 
dit of t waive mouths, tbt purchajers giv-

P

•nu ».«.• •.« ......... .w ..— ,—_ -. ing bond luitb approved feeurity for tbt
they added that they found* he wines payment of tbt purcbafe money, vjitb intt'- 
exceflent, and after drinking two or "a r'"~ tkf /l" a " f r" 1f 
threr bottles more, they would leave 
the houfe, without c-iufing her any 
reafon to regret their admittion.

Msdame O—— with all the appear, 
ance of pei/ect tranquility, and confi 
dence in their promifes, wifhed her un 
welcome vifitors a good night, and aft 
ter vifiting her children in their rooms,-
fhe threw her felt' upon her bed, with 
loaded pil\ol in each hand, and over 
whelmed with fupprrffe'd agony and

rift from tb,t day of fait,
JOHN S1NGLETON, Trujia.

AT a general niceting 01 the Stock 
holders of the Chefapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held at 
Wilmington, June 4th, 1804,

The Prefident and Directors Jaid be 
fore the meeting a report of their pro. 
cecdings fince their appointment, with 
a ftatement ot their accounts, which 
were read and directed to be printed.

RESOLVED, That the thanks of the
agitation (he foundly flcpt till the was Stockholders be given to the Prefident 
called by her feivants, two houis after and Directors 'for their unremitted at- 
ihefe wretches hud left fhe houfe. tcntion to their duties, and tor the ju- 

——— dicious and fatistactory report which
they have made ol their proceedings. 

The meeting proceeded to the elec 
tion of Prefident and Directors tor the

ployment of which would make a pro- 
feilion that would take up the whole 
time of life. Hence thefe directions, 
fetting tfide the impertinence ofnuny 
of them, ere ufelefs to thofe engaged 
in labor and bufinefs, and thole op- 
prefled by want and poverty; and 
therefore it becomes neceffcry ro pur- 
fue fome method that can be conveni 
ently employed by every individual, in 
every circumftance. This method con- 
fills in " frequent and moderate purg • 
ing," and is not only . frcnded upon 
the authority of Lord Bacon, the great- 
eft of philofo|»hers, but filfo upon the 
moft correct reafoning, as well as ex 
perience. But it is not every kind of 
purging medicine (hat will */*fwer the 
purpofe ; mercury, and fuch other vio. 
lent and harfh remedies, however ufe- 
fill they may be tor the cure of differ- 
ent difeafes, will be found dangerous 
in preferving health", and will generally 
do much more harm than good. The 
purging medicine to be ttfed muft be 
ot iuth* kind, that it will empty the 
bowels effectually, Rud with eafe, of 
the bile atid filth which collect in'them 
and hy the foundation of almoft eve 
ry difeafe to which the human body 
is fubjntt; and at the fame time it 
inuft be futh, that ever) perfon of eve 
ry trade, bufinefs or occupation, may 
ufe it without ceafing from their em- 
ployment, and without making any al 
teration in their diet or drink. The 
pills which I have invented and pre 
pared are exactly fuited to thefe pur- 
pofes. If it were not for extending 
this piece to too great a length, I might 
here introduce many testimonies from 
perfons who have tried them, to prove 
their extraordinary virtues ; but the 
following certificate from the Rev. Mr. 
Chambers, now a minifter on the Eaf-

Souiety ot the CmciNNATt 
J[ will meet at Mr. Event's Ta 

vern, in Baltimore, on Wednefday the 
fourth of J.uly next, at n o'Clork in 
the forenoon, agreeable to their laft ad 
journment—The' members »f faid So* 
ciety are requefted to give their atteo- 
dance. :< !f• .z~ • •. 

By order,
R6BT. DENNY, SeVry. 

Annapolis, June 11, 1804. *7 4

50 dollars
RAN away on the firft day of June, 

v negraEPHRAlM, th« property 
of Mtfs Mary Ann T. Gtldfbirtugb. in 
T^lbo/ county, near Eafton.—Hpliraim 
is black, 19 years ot age, rather fhorc 
and well fet, about 5^eei 401 6 inches 
high; he fpe*ks th'ul!) is cafily aUrrrt- 
ed, and can't look you long in ih« race. 
Hit clothe; were of common kerfcy 
and Oznaburgs. It is moit than pro 
bable that he has made oft' to the ftate 
ot Delaware, as fome of las intimate 
friends have gone there before him. 
The above reward will be given for 
apprehending the faid negro, if taken 
up out of this ftate—thirty dollars if 
takentout of this coun.y, and twenty 
dollars if taken up in-this county, with 
rcafonablt thurges paid, t< gether with 
the reward, u^on pofTilfton obtained 
of faid negro E^hrairn, by

ROBT. HY. GOLDsBOROUGH. 
Near E-iilon, E. S. Maryland, ]

6'!^ |line, 1804. j 26 6

A
A iiargain. _ •

FOR SALE.
PERT valuable PLANTATION, 
Jituatt in Dorcbefttr county, an 

Chicknacomict River, mar tbt Bnag:f 
and within four miles ej Middltttvjn, and 
five from- Pitnna.

There are tbtftlltwing imprtvemintt 
on the Premifet, tt wit ; A ctmftrtablt 
dwelling boufi t tvjo rums bilvw and three 
above, a good kitchen, barm, Jlable, sad 
other ant hev/es, aljt, an tuctlltnt peach 
orchard and nurftry.—Ttt liable tana it 
of a light black mtuldi particularly fa 
vorable to the grt*vtb*fctrn *nt cltvtr— 
Then is a large b»(ly if timber land, ton- 
fifting if large red and Subtle tats, and 
fuch other trets as ufually indicate a na~ 
turally ftrong, rick fill—Any tat dijftfed 
to buy may bavt a bargain, if bt will 
apply foon—Terms tf (alt vuitt bt ai /•/• 
to-w, vi». one third in fix mtntbs, ani- 
tber third in tvjelvt mtnths, andtkt bm- 

fern Shore of Maryland, will be fuffi- l«*" '" ''ghteen months. Mr. H'iiliam

,** • •

LONDON FASHIONS.—The follow 
ing is an account of female talhions.

FULL DRESS.— i.Opera drefs made 
of butt' filk. The hair ornamented 
with a g<*m, and a white lace veil.— 
2- Short robe and train of fine white 
nuiflin, embroidered all round with a 
deep border; the fleeves very fhorr, 
and looped upon the top of the arm. 
Tlie hair drefled and ornamented with 
a gold comb. 
k EVENING AND MORNING DRESS.
•i-i. A round drefs ot worked muflin, 
the bottom of the train and ftceres

•trimmed with deep lare. A very long
Wil of black lace, fattened up on one
"iide wiih a gem ; white I hot; 9.—z. A
walking diefs of thick white mullin,

^tucked round the bottom in .very fmall
• iucks, the front made to button up 10 

: the throat with a collar. A ftraw bon-
. ner trimmed with blue ribbon.

HIAD DRB*SBS.—i. A ftraw hat 
turned up in front and ornamented

y with a rofe; the hair very long over
, the face.—a. A black lace veil pinned 

over the hitir.—3. A hat of ptnkfi'.k 
turned up in front, and trimmed with 
quilings of blaclc lace.—4. A Grecian 
turban of white muflin with pearls of

cient.
« c March 29. 1804,

"DEAR. SlR,
41 At your requeft. I fend you thrfe 

lines to acquaint yon with the good
enfuing year, when the following gen. «ffefts I have experienced from ufing ' " __....tlemen were cliofen:

Jofepb Tat nail, Prefident, 
James C. FiJ&er, Kinfey Joknt 
Georgt Fox, 
JoJbuaGilfin, 

Wbarton,

your pills. I was affefled with burn* 
' ing of my hands and feet, feverifhnefs, 

and discharges of much btle, and a 
great diowfmefs, which attended me 
tor .eight or nine years. When I came 
into Caroline rounty laft year, 1 was

Trif>/>t,^iear tbt premifts, tn.Ul JbtVJ the 
land tt any int tijpofid tt view it For 
further particulars .apply ti tbtj*bfcribtrt

2r&. Mick»(l"s, 7allot ctunty
JOHN ROLLE.

May 18; 1804. . 23 if. 3*

TAKE NOTICE.

WHKRKAS Lettersef AdminiRra- 
lion on the eft at t'of SAMUEL 

WILSON, Efquirt, late of. Homtrfel ctun 
ty dectajed, in due form »f law buvt been

William Lcock, 
George Gale, 
John Adlum,
William Hemflej* recommended by captain William Fra. lately granted by 'the Orphan's Cturt of 

Extract from the Minutes, zier to try your pills', which he faid Simerjet, to tbefubfcriber—All ptrftns i»- 
EDWARD G1LP1N, Sec'ry. had prevented him from bilious com- "^ ttct to the ejlatt or having claims tbtrt-

plaints, to which he was fubject. I .'C- OHt art rtqurfttd to bring tbim i» as foott
\ T a meeting of the Prefident and cordingly tried them/and through God ai pcjpbh, that the udmiitijlraticm may 

jC\ , Directors of^the Chefapeake and they were made a grea: blefling to me. ' *" ~ -„_ . _„ w .„ clofed. Mr. James Andtrjon is tmftvjtr-
DeUware Canal Company, held at They difcharged the bilious matter tdtojettltandadjuft the botks and at-
Wilmington, on the jth June, 1804. w 'tn 8reat eafe,-left the bowels in a've- (0unts in tbt mercantile boufe tf tbt Firm

ORDERED, ry eafy ftatc, abated my fevers, gave ,f Gilt *3 Wiljon, whereof Samuel Wil-
That a fourth .payment of thirty me a good appetite, and though in the font dectajed, *was the furviving partner

dollars o,n each fhare in this company decline of life, they reftored roy con- ^.And Mr. John Stewart it tmptvjtrtJ
be required of the fubfcribers, to be ftitulion in a great meafure.—I re ' "
made on or before the loth day of 
Sept. next to the following perfons :

Jo/huaGilpint Philadelphia.
Joftpb Tat nail, Wilmington.
Kinfey Johns, New-Caftle.
George Gait, Csecil county.
William Httnjley, Talbot county.
That the above gentlemen receive

diamonds in front and a filver fprigg. fubfciiptions fur the remaining ftjarei. 
.-c. The Elfy Bey turban ornament- Certificates of Stack will be deli-
.•" •

great
commend them to the public in gene 
ral, as the beft medicine that 1 ever 
tried for the prevention of bilioufc 
complaints. .:•', . ',,. . 

EPHRAIM CHAMBERS.
"Doctor MAGI."
He- has on hand as ufual a large and 

general fupply of Genuine Drugs, 
Perfumes, Spices, Dyct, and Patent 
Medicines of every dettripiion. All

to Jet tit all accomnts and claims of a pri 
vate nature. Application <u ill according 
ly bt madt to the above gentlemen, VJOB 
<willadjuft tbt fame,

J. C. WILSON 
Somerj'et ctunty t Maryland, 1

May, 1804. J *4 6

A BOY, Jfom 14 to 15 
years of age, is wanted ia

•d'with gold or filver ornaments.—6. vered upon payment, of .the initalment oT'which he will dilpofe of "af the moft the HERALD OF* ICE QS an 
turban ot fatin and muflin.Tr?. A now required. - reduced prices.

^ :i,-.;

white fatin hat turned 
f£V4'& »«d 0«0»nVPl «4

fZ&ii'tt'fiW'•^v^v*/^'-• ''f'*.'' 1 '*'' •'•-'•
/^.V-vtytf^fa1 .." .;/L--^'". '•rc^f^^' •f'^'t^&stfew^^••'••*•>•, .-.1';'•'4i« ;-v•••'••-.-'.' ;

up in front, 3$ ,v£xtrafc\ from the Min.utes, JOHN STEVENS, Junr. Apprentice to ths
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f/6* (-Softfttj Rtptrtory. " &een rtmarkablt ; <vety plauftble aiiJ* due? difcord in the family, and muler me to declare that he hopes he (haft
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"/pecious, but full oftrtaSktry andfalft~ 
" tout."

 «*,When the exiftence of a govern- 
menli depends immediately on the wCI; 
of the people, innovations, or change?, 
can only be made ituhe conftitution by..

.preach democracy, and open rhe flood- their confent, or co-operation- Henctf 
gates of diforganization : but no foon- the plaufiule reafons which are always 

  '   • •• ' "• -" -- ufed by artlul, and defignjng ^charac*

v When Democracy has Use ourfe.it is 
'certain to become intolerable. Men 
\vho have fometliing to protect, feme- 
thing to lore, may be fo far miftaken 
la the purfuit of felfifh view?, as to

the

10, 1804. [NO. 730.]

cr does it begin, its deftrucUve career^ 
than the delation vanifhes its advo 
cates, ex:?pt the very vileft of the hu 
man fpecies, who expert to profit by 
the ruin of fociety finrt by bitter ex 
perience, that it is :he deftrucYion of 
all (ecurity- that it it ir, itfelf impof- 
lure ; that it is but a (pecious name, 
by which the moft degenerate of man 
kind gain a preponderating influ 
ence.

Penofylvania, as weobferved in our 
laft, has been making herfelt an,ex 
ample to the Union. -Men, of who 
better things might haver-been exj>ecT| 
ed, have given countenance to 
which* in their operation threa 
total fubverfion of government 
the jgftablifhment of that ftan 
tur*. where the right of the 
is the only acknowledged law*

The following extrafts ate from a', 
pamphlet written by a decided deh»o-.. Vefnm 
Crat. He begins his book bjpucii in- ftrated; 

ives on the former .fttiiiBifcSfotion rhemfel
(hew that a

ters, to deliSde'them in'tp meafur.es in* 
tended eventually to be dctiimental to 
their rrtie inrerefts ! and fafety. Th&, 
fyftem of plaufibUtty is invariajtrfy pur- 
fued, whether We object be'triqn'archyv 
iriftocracjf or anarchy". ^fet4lHJW late 
ahempts to innovate our iAtfBl«rion, 
the prejudices' and pafttont drfne peo 
ple, irnle£dt>r' their judgment and.rea- 
Ion, have^een appealed to hv the in. 
vaders of'our .bri£ht$, to effecl thiir 
jp'tirpq'fe. .: ;>> ' ' . .,;..; 

or yourfc'ves, and 
Charadeis Who 
ivate our coirft'" 
Juft'er mere 

'to become 
|TofeHions.caJl] 

slitigs,,

tarents unhappy by infinuations not b« reduced to the neceflity of re
pelting with meritted fcorn and indig- 
nation, " the attrocious and utterly 
unfounded cilumny^ that, the govern* 
Tnent ol his majeft' have been a party 
in plans ot nlVadination." An accufa- 
tion already made with equal falfehood 
and calumny by the fame authority 
againft the members of his majefty'a 
government during the laft war an 
accufa'tion incompatible with the honor

*»»  -.--.-.-,- t - ' - - -  of his majefty, and the Irnowu ch'arac«
*ring fciridt of Providence has ar- ter ot the Briti'fli 'nation, and fb com- 
djthe difgraceful career of fallen- pletely devoid of any fhadow ot proof,

*Wand if juftice is an attribute of -h-it it may foe reasonably pr'efumed td 
Jrfpbteace, fimilar fates aWail the have been brought fciwjrd at the pre- 

dtfi-h; -'-.<* ' "* ' ' " ~ ' " ' 
IF it b»

of 'if idelity ? No lefs criminal is the 
)t |«fper Dw.ight, the vilifier 
^oontryman, Vralhington !    

more^of thofe calumniators of 
old '^rfvolutionary characters, 
;&(fea&i$ ar> d tried patriots', 
bf io^6d;̂ 6 this prtux cbevtlier 

Some have found their 
.ThH> injured and degraded 
J'eur cottiitry, have ejected 

our'fhores, and the

remembered, that we had 
Courage and; talejtfs, fufficicnt 
| our independence, and efta- 

bnly free and equal govern* , 
>n earth', and let us convince 
[hat we are capable of felt* 

Without being indebted 
fugitives from juftice,Mor 
ge of THfe

Nif
• ** " ' "fi

JminiftrationJ 
pi a i

he is alarmed yet poflcflihg dikeTrt" were'ro involved
went enough to fee the evil cffecls, if ficultici, ^^
not the crfufe, h« thus expoftulates with oppofitjoni(f beginning his-reign.
  >"--   ' ' l F.,S.-The affair's of 1 ourxount'r*jus fellow citizens.

" The- term republican, being more 
fafcinating, and congenial to the feel 
ings of our citizens than any other in 
life among us, it has been Ltriy Ml*um- 
ed by a clafsof innovators, who under 
that fpecious covering, are meditating 
the deftruftion of ourconftitutioi., and 
the proftration of our invaluable fyf 
tem of jurifprudence, which has been 
fn itured by the wifdom and experience 
of ages, and under which our anceftors 
found iafety and protection, againft ih« 
influence ot overgrown wealth on the 
one hand and the artful defigning 
knave on the other.

" Tiiofe innovators, or felf appellat- 
ed republicans, the more effectually to 
cover their dt-figns, have endeavoured 
to affix the terms of tory, and apoftate 
tvhigt, on thofe who approve of the 
conduct or our firft magiftrate in ar. 
refting their plans in our Legiflature, 
by the exercife of his conftitutional 
negative. Thus, endeavouring to 
wrcft the term of republican from the 
fupporters of our conftitution, to 
whom it is truly appropriate, and be* 
(row it upon thofe who confider all law

  and all government, not only an un* 
.lieceflary, but a tyrannical reftraint. 
"V_«« B* not intimidated by names, a- 
byfe, Or obloquy from doing what is 
Tight, for he/who difguifes his fenti- 
inents, and floats with the tide for the 
fake of temporary popularity, forfeits 
bis claim to the title of a patriot, and 
commits a crime againft his country. 
Let it now be recollected, that innova- 
tions, or alterations made in our con

appear rapidly verging 
AmiethinR fhotiBdib^do

_ ti> a crifisi*^ 
ing mo di &e*done to flop.the 

torrent ot imioTairnhVwhich threatens 
tliR drftruflion oif all the barriers of 1U< 
berty.-t-the fcpnrntion of lh» bonds of 
civil fociety, and focial brder. The 
tone which a few foreign renegade1 
printers are giving to the nation, will 
(it is feared) compel lis before longj 
to exchange the curfe ot anarchy* for 
her milc!eft fifter dcfpoiifnjL' That na 
tion, which receives its tone from fugi 
tives of juftice may juftly be compared 
to a (hip at fea in the hands of pi** 
rales.

" That the native born citizens 6fs 
the- United States, cciflld ever be for 
Ivft to the dignity of their own cha- 

as to give tip their bdfk'^er.

fj%«r^
L» * " w

E'a red
jr*

,~*eift« 
>i« miy

Vent moment) tor nooiher purpole than 
that of Uiverting the attention of Eu 
rope from the contemplation of fan« 
guinary deed whicli h;is recently beert 
perptnuieil by the dirett order of tho 
firft conful in France, in viotlaion of 
t>ie law of nations', and in contempt of 
the moft iimplt laWs of humanit/ and, 
honor.
t That Ws rr.i^jefty's government 
(hpuld difrega'rd ihe feelings of fuch 

;,ot the inhabitant of France as aro 
discontented with the cxifting 

vernment of that country, that they 
ould refute to liftcn to their defigna 

of deliveting their country from the 
degrading yoke ot bondage undtir
»i»i»./,. , w iwhict

Vv 
:.*

Jtherln
^ :bis jwhc 

rftale ol oppofuion. 
% IMVC accelerated 
> b> foiitiftets.

d,of the French minifter, and, in 
jnftance, permitted domiciliary vi- 

^ made in that city) to difco- 
>y perfdns who may be obnoxiouJ 

ihe French government, or who 
have any papers that can lead to 

:the[difcovcry of any plots or defigns 
'" be formed ag.iinft it. The 

FnflH^hce^of the firft conful is every

Anrtrian territories 
J^Jifciir^alcigUes of the frontiers of

judgment and independence of fenti-   th^Freiich republic, 
ment, and become the plaftkk toals . 'MofesKiis laid to have denied all 
of defigning foreigners, and fuffer>.i';th^charges'1irought againft him till 
themfelves puppet-like to be divided^>|ii<. iw-?nty .econd examination, wlun 
into parties, and played offone againlV'he i: fai4 'to have coitfeilcd 
the other, will be wondered at by pof- % .ftw.Georges three different times, 
terity, and confidered as one of the v 1>" .   ' terity,
moft dilgraceful incidents in the ail* 
nals of this country laftead of court 
ing and cherilhng thofe venders ot a 
poifon, which is pervading and pol 
luting, the whole political fyftem or a 
nation, we mould fluin them as a pef- 
tilence> and treat them as the enemies 
of our peace, liberty, and happinefs.

I would not in thefe obfervations be 
underftood to allude to the decent and 
modeft emigrants j many of them are 
real patriots, and valuable citizens j 
but to the political quacks, whofe tnr-

fair and julliffab'Je; would be 10 refuui 
In ful/iiling thofe duties which ever/ . 
wife and juft government c*ts to ir-. 
jfelf and to the world in general, under 

/fcirciimftanccs fimilar to the prefent.
....     . . »_.. jfldligcrant powers have an atknow- , 
by the HambufgV'mail, flfetlged right to avail themfelvet of all 
v Tvlay t, that the'fenaie * tlifcontenis thar may exift in countries 

has acceded to the de« with wh'u h thsy may be at war. The
excrcife of iltnt tight (even if any de 
gree doubtlul) would be fully fan&ion* 
ed in the prefent cafe, not only by the 
prefent Itatcotthe French nation, but 
by the con duel of rhe government of 
that countryj which fince the com 
mencement of the prefent war, has 
conftantly kept Up communications 
vilb the diI'nfrVctvd in the terriioriea

'ff irr.efiftable. His imperial ma- of his majefty, particularly in Ireland^ 
rtil'tmperor ofGermany lias tor- "i>d which has aflcmbled at this pre- 
ti»"all'French emigrants id relidr font moment oa (he coaft of France 4

corps ot iriih rebels, deftined to fe- 
cond i hem in th«ir defigns Hgainft that 
part ot the United Kingdom.

Upon tliei'e ciicumftances, his m*~ 
jeily's government would be unjuitifi- 
able, if they ncglefted the right the>'- 
h;ive to fupport, as tut as is compatible 
with the principles of the law of nati- / 
0113, which civilized governments have 
hitherto acknowledged, the efforts of 
fuch of the inhabitants of France, a* 
are hoftile to the prefent government. 
They ardently defireyas well as all Eu 
rope, to fee an order ot thing»'eftablilh- 
td in that country more compatible  

the

CIRCULAR
AddrelTed to the foreign minifters re- 

Jident at the court of London.

Downing-Strut, April 30, 1804.
with its own happinefs, and the fccurity 
of the furrounding nations but if tftat

ftitution to effect party purpofes, are bulence of fpirit, and treasonable prac-
Ihe harbingers of the decay/ of true re- tices, have impelled them to fly from
publicanifm, and of the Introduction jufticc, and take ref'oge in this land of
of tyranny ; but wherther it-Will make 
its way by 'mcrcafing the power of the 
the executive, or phoenix-like rife out 
«f the flames ofdifcord, is yet uncer 
tain, though from the prefent temper 
of the times, the latter appears to be 
the road to ruin."

freedom, where I hey expedl to enjoy 
ihe liberty of proftrating government 
with impunity. Where is that human 
being to be found who would not be 
petrified with horror at the critical 
turpitude or a perfon, whofe firft *CT 
after taking (belter in a houfe to avoid

1 ttlaitfuaft off affiant bat alwayt a ftorm, fhould be ao attempt to pro* jnyjefty ha», in

The experience which all Europe
had of the conduct of the French with cannot be accornpTilhcd, they are

government, would have induced his fully authorifcd by the ftridteft princi-
majefty to pafs over in filence, and to pies of perfonal defence, to endeavor
treat With contempt, all the accufations to cripple thee^enipnsTtodiftraA tb«
which that government might have operations and to confound the plans]
made again It his majefty'i govern- of a government whofe fyftem of *ar«
ment,' if the very extraordinary and fare, as acknowledged by itfelf, is not
Onauthorifed replies which feveral of only to diftrefs the Commerce, to dU,
the minifters of foreign powers have minifh the power-; and to abridge the
thought propei to make to a recent dominions of its enemy, but alfo t6
communication from the minifter of carry devaluation and ruin into the ve*
foreign affairs at Paris, had not given ry heart of the Britiflt empire,
to the fubjeft of that communication In the application ot thcfe principle)*
a greater importance than it would his majefty has commanded me to dc-
otherwife have poflefled. And his clare, befides, that his government

have never authonf«d a

r.
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MBRRT, the Englifii miniller, now l 
Philadelphia,

could not ftand the reft of the LONDON. April #C"flk , Hon. Gerulemari (Mr. frcfx.) Here:principles of juftice and ufag- A commercial treaty between ||ufli» capitulated federal of the fhtements of
es recognited and practifed in all ages, and America, on terms highly ffybra- the public force, in vindication of the ^   * mv miniUer accredited by his ma- ble to the latter, is (tared lo be titthe vigilance and activity ot minifters, Samuel Dickinfon, an Americanat a fnr-ign Court had kept u(> a eve of conclufion. ' . r" JU^ which he argued were never furpaffed feaman, who was preflVd on board thf6 - f - • .^•'•'.•tf- ^ . - ._  ,».__.'._r.i_j. .........  .» .. flrhifh frigate Cambrian out of thfo)-i-ef|)ondence with perfons refident 
is France with a view to obtain infor- 
i.ntion upon the defigns of the French 
p»ver.iment, or any other legitimate 
object, he did nothing more than 
tvlut minifters, under fimilar circum- 
ftances, have always been confidered 
a,«i having a right to do with refpett to 
»ne countries with which their fove- 
irie.n$ were at war; and he has done 
nuicli lefs than that which it could be 
proved the minifters and commercial 
Agents of Prance have done toward* 
the dtfdffected in "different parrs of his 
tn?j?fty's territories thus, in carrying 
«>n fuch a correfpoi-dence, he would 
not have in any manner violated his 
public duty. A minifteV in any foreign 
country is obliged, by the nature of his 
office and tKe.duties of his fitnation, to 
abtfain trom all communication with
*he difaffccted of the country where he 
is 3ccre«itcd, as well as from eveiy o- 
»her act injurious to the intereft of that
  oiintry ; but he is not fubject to the 
fimereftrainJs, with reflect to coun- 
tries with which his lovereign is at war. 
Hi* actions to them may be praile- 
«vorthy or blamahle, according to the 
nature of tne actions rhemlelves ; but 
they ito not conlVuute any violation of 
his public character, except in as far 
»$ they militate againft the country, or 
«he ftfcority of live country, where he 
is accredit, d. Bur ot alt the govern- 
tnents wh.ich pretended 10 be civilized 
governments, that o¥ Prance is the one 
which.has the lealt right to appeal to 
the )<*w of naMo' l s. With what con.

HAMBURGH, April 24. Trp re 
port of the intended divorce of l|ona- 
parte and his wife is renewed here;with 
greater confidence, ant! it ii aJRfe'tl, 
that Bonaparte will then efpou.fS-'he 
QM.een Regent of Etruria,' to which 
kingdom the ftates of Parma andjP-ra- 
eenza will be immediately added 
»hat Madame Bonaparte will 
fome other Prince, who however 
named.

and 
rarry '''not

by any minifrers'of this country, arany 
period of our hiftory. For the peace 
which was concluded, he faid every 
Britifh heart acknowledged gratitude , 
to his majefty's prefent minifters, and 
to them is entirely owing the unanimi 
ty of the whole empire in fupp'ort of 
the frefent war an unanimity worth 
all th« foldiers that were dilbanded at 
the eonclufion ot the p«act. But'the. 
hon. gentleman allows no excufe to 
his nnjefty's minifters, for recommend 
ing an urivpidable war, but charges, 
them with involving the country in 
danger. He concluded by obferving 
thar it would becomt the wifdom of 
the houfe to paufe before they adopted 
the motion.

Mr. Windham argued in favor of 
the motion ; and Mr. Tierney, in re-

HOUSE OF COMMON!
APRIL 23. t,1

DEFENCE OF THE 
Mr Fox made his promifed 

on this important Jjufinrfs. In j 
long fpeech he ftated the infufficyTncy, 
in his opinion, of our prefent rn|ans
of defence againft the enemy, m re- ply, faid he would refill his (Mr.-WN) 
Commended the increafe of the refular return to power, as a thing ihat would

fprtaj difrn^y through the country.
 On a divifiou of the houfe, there 

appeared, for Mr. Fox's motion 204; 
againft it 256 Majority 52.

army, and the eftiblifhment of arVarm- 
ed peafantry, artilans and the getf*1"*! 
population of the country, for,Tijprhe" 
enemy were determined to, invadevus, 
he would continue the preparation, 
year after year. He difapproved/th* 
conduct of minifters, and concluded 
by moving  « That it be referred 
Committee of the whole-Houfe 
vile the feveral bills for the defe< 
the country, and to confider oi 
turrher menfures as may be nec« 
to make that defence more comp 
and permanent." »

The Chancellor of the*Ejeche^itef 
fiid, the" honorable 
urged one of the molt

The Houfe adjourned ai 4 o'clock 
on Tuelday morning.

brig Nonpareil, from Ruflia for 
York, op the gd.of October Mft, came 
up laft evening from the Cambrian 
frigate, having been liberated through 
the influence of his friends in this cj- 
ty. He informs us, that th'ere areftill 
oti board the fliip, the tolW^thg Ame 
rican fcamen, vi?.' JcKn 'M«Dor»ald, ft , 
native of Pennfylvania ; Samuel Aot>iu» 
fon, a native ot Stonington, Connecti 
cut; James Giles, of Norfolk, Virgi- 
n.a; George Giles, of Rhode ffland, 
late a refident of New Cattle, Dela 
ware ; Thomas Baldwin, of Srillwatcr, 
ftate of New York ; Peter Striker, of 
New York ; and Samuel Silting?, of

Thefe men requefted to have their 
names publifhcd, that their frkndf- 
might have an opportunity of purfu». 
ing meafures for their liberation."

r HE HERALD.
4

E A S T O N,

Tuefday Morning, July 10.

fldcnce cnn jt appeal to that law ? a go- motions, that within his parliamentary
vernmeiit which, from the commence 
ment of hcftilitie?, ha» never c?ated 
to violate it ! It prom-fed protection 
to the Britifh fubjec.Vs refident n 
France, .and who might be delirous of 
remaining there after the recal of his 
m jsfty's ambrffftdor. It revoked 
that promiie without any previous no- 

' ^ice-»-it condemned thofe f.ime perfons
'"'to be prifoners of war, and it detains 

them Mill in that quality, in contei 
er its own engagements, and ot the 
fages unjverfafly obferved by all cm-' 
*zed nattorrs. Jt hai appliedjhat new*

k^.irnd barbarous law, even to individuals

exocrience has ever been, fuhmii'i 
the houfe. The objeft 
appoint a committee to revife-th 
that hive been pafled for Ihe d 
of the country, and to confide; 
|irovid« adequate means for th 
teclionofit In future. He rf< 
at great length the conduct 
fters,____

neceffity 
poinfm

Will

,> CaptainratrenWTarrived 
terday from Amfterdam, which he'JeJt 
the jjth of April. From h ; m w? have 

 ^received the " jtmftirdam Courja'," a 
Dutch paper, to the 171)1 ot ApriU 

, In thefe papers we find the follow- 
ing article, copied from the Parir Mo- 
nucurt. :; 

*," '''!"  " ' " MUNiCH,/Apr!l 2.
had reafop t to Expect that Mr. 

/he Britilli envoy, would have 
the charges 

id h'im, But he has 
?hod He has infori

s, thaf. 
.been fent 
th to arre(

bari 
leafuri

ftcrs at foreign <jour« "to frairel 
through France on their return to their 

.-own country. If commanded the fei- 
zire.of an E.'ielilh packet boat in one 
of the porn of Holland, though its Am- 
bafTidor in that country had previouf- 
}y engaged to let the packet boatsot the 
.refyeclive countries pals in perfect 
fjfetyuntil note;fhould'he given tothe 
contrary. It hJ« detaintd and CPII- 
remned, in «oe of the ports of France, 
:t vetTel which had been fent thither 

a matter ol indulgence, in order to

fucn^eci 
fupiT

mo i i oh qf;

[he'left it tothe wifd 
1 defermine.

n — --. j

ityofl
no[opmtou,

r a
neceffny has been pr 

ihd thn as it haf<

been urged to recomi

dil_n forward from motives 
tnTffom what are profelTed, it is 
worthy to bt entertained or adCrp|ed 
by the houfe.

Mr. Pift, in a »ery brilliant 
of great lenglh> difapprovt-d 
conduct of the miniftcrs in the

laying 
tr Mr. 

gens 
thrir laft.

irJIWjg^-;
ince of three

"** In j$[isl m'amleri adds the 
his refidenee like 

|f_aflalfin8." '
or" 

(emigran^ fhall
^ the French

MARRIED, on Friday evening laft, 
by the Rev. Mr. Barclay* JOSIAH 
PO^K, Eso^ fon ot the Honorable 
Judge Polk, of Somerfet county, ta 
Mis* REBECCA Ttoup.of this place*

t5* Mr. Maguire's Oration at Cam* 
bridge, on the 4»h of July, came.to 
hand too late for ihia paper. It fhail 

: appear in our next.

The notice taken in the Britifh par 
liament of Mr. Livingfton's volunteer* 
ing in the caufe of the firft conful, that 
great <]fi,~ffin gtntial of Europe, againft 
Jj|e English government, is fuch a» 

. Jm;|ght be expected. The pretended 
*'jBonfpirary of the Englifh cabinet to 

procure the aifaOination of Bonaparto 
is peremptorily and indignantly dent* 
ed hy. the chancellor of the exchequer^

  > ,.^ ' * / V JW f\ ..«.. .  ! _. . _ __.._!

BS a martcr 01 iuunigcin.c, m \MUV.I iu .-..-_  -. -.--  ---- r
carry to France the Fiench Governor cf the country, and particularly »
of one of the different Ifl.mcs which regard to drillmg of the volon
h.ive be:n conqueied by his majefty's 
arms, fis conduct relative to the gar- 
rifoo of Sf. L trie ha«i been no lefs ex- 
toiordimry ; the pi-iucij/nl J7(>rt ot' thflt 

'jfliiitl has'been t-.k^r. by alV.iult, yet 
h-ifl bi.en aMowed all ihe 
pril xiers of war, and has 

~bten permitttd to return to France, 
wiih an mideri.ending that an equal 
r.iimr>erol Enp.liiti priioners Oioulfl be 
releafeJ. Yet, notwithltanding that 
indulgsnre on the part ot" the Britilh 
Cnnrnanoer, to which, by the nature 
ft. t ho cafe-, the French garrifon could 
noi have tue flighteft pretenfion, not a ' 
fugle i.rifoaer has been re.torcd to 
ihis country.

S;ich have been the proceedings of 
the French government towards the 
j.ower with wr>i..h it is at war. What 
has its conduct'been to thofe powers 
with which it remained at peace? Is 
there a treaty it has not broken? Is 
thrre an adjoining territory whofe in- 
dependence it has not violated ? It U 
tor the powers of the continent to de 
termine how long they will tolerate 
Jhefe unexampled outrages. Yet is it 
«oo much ta fry, that it they do fuffer 
without controul or refiftance the con 
tinuance of fuch a ceurfit ot proceed, 
ings on the pant of apy government 
whatever, they will foen fee an end to 
that falutary fyftem of public right, 
in virtue of which the focieties of Eu 
rope have maintained and enforced tor 
ngai, the facred obligations ot huma* 
nity and juftice f

(Signed) v - HAWKESBURY.

corps, wh«eh.he faid had by no me 
been fufficient to render them" 
actual military fervice. He did 
mean to fay that 400,000 volunteers, 
a ftrong mi.litaty force, and a well d|f. 
rVplinrd militia was not adequate to t| 
filety of the country; but whit no 
her of that force, and in *rhat con 
tbn, he afked, could they be aflcfh- 
bled near any of the points likely to 
bn attacked ? At the clofe of his fpeech 
ha recommended a fyftem of fortifica 
tion and faid, I am convinced, that fit 
no one inftance, in no cne branch of 
defence is the country in that ftate pf

_".jbe,lett 
»e chie|/of ft band ^ 
The Emperor,^ 

dered that no 
refide within fii 
Republic.*

Under the-G^cja head of the i8th 
of March, we riild a correct'account of 
the dcftruction of. the Philadelphia fri 
gate in the harbor.ot Tripoli. The 
account adds -*#' It feems Commo 
dore Preble will try his utmoft againft 
thefe barbarians."

The trial ot thofe implicated in the 
confpiracy at Paris, was to commence 
on the 5th of May. The ciunfel af- 
figned Moreau, are Chafeau, Legarde, 
and Lamelle. /- 

, , Captain Paiterfon informs, that the 
invafion ot Great Britain had not been 
attempted, though the preparations 
continued in vigour, and the public 
expectation of the event increafed 
daily.

* FROM FRANCE.
Captain Wilds, arrived here yefter- 

day from Rochetort (France) after a

r&i

t

fec.iri.y with which the Houft ougftr * paflage of fifty-fix days. He reports 
- -- .... !JI thjtthe conftruttion of gun boats and

craft had ceafed ; and the attention 
of the French appeared dirked to the 
building of men of war. Two feven. 
ty>fours had been launched at Roche

to he liuisfied. He concluded by 
ing his warmcft lupport to Mr. Fox*$ 
motion. ^

Mr. Yorke defended the conduft of 
minifVers in ftrong terms. He wat 
willing to fuftain his portion of the 
cenfure, if any would apply ; but he 
contended that according to his owh 
views the beft attention had been partf 
to the fecurity of the nation.

Mr. G. Vanfittart faid, he confrder-
ed the prefent motion to be an attempt
to force minifters out of their places
antl was fimilar to that made in 17*4
which was reprobated by every peifop
in >he country. . ,

The attorney General, in a very an»
mated fpeech faid that ir Bonaparte fell
any difpofition toinfult and attack th^
country,he knew of nothing fo well calu
culated to induce him to believe he may
do it with impunity, as the langnagv

admini
ft i a.i on itfelf. How will the conduct* 
of our minifter then appear, who has 
chofen to take for gran ted an unfpund..* 
ed calumny againft a government wirfe 
which we are at peace, and in his offi 
cial capacity, as the repr.tfentative of 
the American nation, has affumed thv 
right of deciding, upon the reprefen* 
tation of one fide only, an important 
and litigiited qneftion between two heU 
lij»erent powers, and ot paffmg fentencei 
ot public cenlure upon one of them $ 
Since we have no better ground upon, 
which to reft our hopes, 
have a right to hope that 
nfmity or our government will again 
ftand us in ft cad. As happened in th« 
cafe of Mr. Livingfton's memorial re 
lative foLouifnna, we may hope 'that 
our admin.ftration will publickly and 
folemnt difavow at the Englifh. court, 
ihis public act ot their minifter at thf 
court of the firft conful,  »Uri 
this way we may again, par- 
haps, obtain pardon for the weak,im» 
pertinent, and unwarrantable proceed- 
ing ot one ot our public minifters.««.- 
When all this (hall have been accom- 
plifhed, we fhall probably again hear, 
through the democratic papers, of thf 
dignified attitude, and the magnanU 
nious policy of oor rorernment !

u. s. o.

' \

, V

. I

_....__ _____ commodore
tortl and a Ihip ot one hundred guns Barren by'in Hampton Roads on the

previous to captain Wild*' firft of July.put up,
failing. Five f.iil of the line equip- 
ped 9 and an embargo was daily expect 
ed. Captain Wilds-brought no pa-
pers.

The EngUto had a fquadron of 
fhips of war and frigates «ff Roche. 
tort.

NEW YORK, June 33.

We were yefterday informed by cf p- 
tain Campbell, of the fhip Pitt, that 
two of his men, itnpreffed by the Cam 
brian's crew were reftored ; the remain- 
der were detained, until the command1.,

held on thatocca.fion by the RigHt er of the Carobrwa heard from Mr.

We are informed that the French 
frigates now in our port, will not fail 
till after the arrival of a 74, and fome 
other veflels, which are daily expected 
from Trinity, Martinique, where they 
were to ftop and land 
Tork paf€r. V'

We took notice in our paper of. 
turday, that baron HUMBOLDT, an* 
his affociatesand fellow travellers, went 
paflengers in the Favouri'e, which 
filled fpr Bordeaux 6> Friday. DU, - 
ring the baron's fhor< vlfit to ow dt;> 
he rcade himffW highly Mcrpubtetor,   

'-' • *

•*•' 
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*raniber of the genttemer, «F the ta-' more fhanTcflec\ingand well informed ther^e«ijblteft« having fait!, in t at- having been feTzed by order
Vulty, and to other fcientifi; charac- men immediately forefaw, nnd what tain printfflg office .in thjs city,' foyn pnrte. A-Mr. -Lampey, a pafleng«-
filers, by his amiable manners and in- wat expreftly predicted in this paper .^frer his wrival in the country, that if who has beer '
 ftrucYing information, relative to all 
«the objects of inquiry and curiofiry in 
qnature and art in South America.  
'.^e hear that he intend! to publiih a'n 
Account of his travel* in the French,

 ^German and Englifh languages, foon 
^after his arrival in Europe. Pbil. Trm
•Amtr* ' ;' *'   ' '

  A letter from G »pe Francois, Bated
 May 25, recsived in N. York, via A-
 lexandria, fays, " The (loop Philadel 
phia got under way yefterday morning, 
but was ordered to be detained. She
 had forty-one paflengers dn board, of 
whom tour were fmothered irt the 
hold, by the agents of government  
the remainder hoing all relanded, were 
immediately mafficred."

at the commencement of the bufinefs.- 
It would not become us to fay more at 
prefent.

• \Ntvj-Tork Evening Poft.

"We are forry to learn that the grind- 
ing-houfe belonging to the powder 
mills on Gwioji's 'Falls, a few miles 
from this city, owned by Mr. L^rman 
and others* was on Saturday morning 
blown up We have not yet heard fhe 
particulars of the accident, nor the da-

Genera^ Wafhington had remained 
another d*y ia town be would hive 
/hot hinc* \

t U. S. G.

Gvlpfnar of Nevi Hampfiire bat 
returned fb$ bill for ratifying the propojcd 
alteration vftbt nnftitutio* ef tke*Unitcd 
•States, atieffigntd bis rrajons for njctl- 
ing it.

been for many years a re(i~ 
dent ia a commercial houfe at Lrlbon, 
confirms the above (Utement and fjyi, 
that if any reports fuch as tliofe re 
ceived via New York had been in cir- 
culution, he Ihould have heard them.

Ibid.

LONDON, April 24. 
We can on the belt authority, con- 

(ndift the paragraph in a paper of yef 
terday, relative ro two' Frenchmen be- 

apprehended by Townfend, tor ah.Capt. Sell?) from Surrinafrt informs,
mage fuft-ained. One man only was tbat-juJI before be fat led, a proilamatinn attempt to allaflinate hi» Royal High- 
inthemillat the time of its explofU was i/ucdfo tbt Britifi, declaring the nef» the Pnnceof vV»les.:~This report 
on, and he received little or no'iuju- admijjion tfia'l kinds of American pr educe may have origintted from the circurri- 
ry. Telegraphe. far four moytbt fret* the firfl of 'June, Itance of two Frenchmen being now

" fucjeS to a^utyof ^. per cei.t in the in- 
Captain Davis, who arrived at Bof- voice ; tbt duty on ihe ijland produce fx- 

ton on Saturday fe'ntiighr, received ptried, VJM fixed at 8 per cent. 
«~ .... the following article frmn the Ameri- ,:;,. ..

One very important law was enu&ed *an conful ai Dublin, on the eve of his So great irno<w the inveteracy rf tbt dt- 
at the laft felfion of the Connecticut

-s*

LegHUture, entitled, " Aaa/3 tn ficvre 
the freedom of tbt Prefs." This law au - 
'thorifes the truth t? ha given in evi- 
xlence, in"HlTprofe'cutions for libels, as 
a justification. Only one or two of the 
'democratic member* oppofed the pag 
ing ot this -law. The great body of 
them appeared, and fome of them de 
clared themfelves to be in favourjot it, 
and it is fuppoled that moll of them 
Voted for it. This is mentioned to 
their credit, at it (hews plainly their 
abhorrence of the faJfehoorb rhat have

Sir Richard
inocratic editors again/I ail mtn efreligi- York's Office. 
•n t vtrtut £*d integrity, that

in cuftody or a charge, which, we,4>ow 
ucuterfland, had (oitni»refereiice td his 
Royal HighneCs, and on which fcveral 
examinstions have taken place before 

Ford, at Mr. Secretary
departure

«< DUBLIN, May 4 180.}..
The report of the day, uy an ex- per/oat 'batten to bt even of thdr 'own At a meeting ot the Chiefs ot tfte

politics, "t' K .,.-.. .x ., . _. .«. ...-,,,. _

flaredtriug
prefi, which has this moment arrived 
at the callle, is, that Mr. Pitt goes in 
prime minilrer ; with the privilege of 
naming whom he thinks proper to re 
tain in, or difmifs trom the miniftry.   
Mr. Goldfmid has taken the fouitcen 
and a half million loan."

cannot belp infilling and Stneca Nati;n of Indians, lately held at 
'. accordingly in a lute Do- Buffalee (GeneJJle county) PISSANT, afx

ver ArgMt&an infamous attempt is made Imiian belonging to fjid tribe, w.:S ac-

'We learn bjj ^fhe (hip U 
the Boftpn D'Aocrat of thjj 
rent, caul; *i Davis, in forty five days ier,bjevtK

to vJOUft tile feelings, and injure, the here 
I reputation ff Daniel Cow- 
of K(nt, and a nembtr of

tbe~&t$itj~\ 'friends.^ Mr. Covjgil.vje 
betn oppoftd to m tnRelieve,

ptlititf, b* 
•wtrtby cili:

been told fo often, and wit!, fuch ef- from IH^iin, that trie king of Greaf mufttt btit ¥» tbt bigbefl re/pea. But,
*>**..  _     -I T*   .   V\ ' .   »i _ _ L. _ J . _  . I . . /"I V.  . l!" _ _.- _   ' t   1 A "* »^. * . . .   * _ ~** _

feft, by their party in the United 
States ; 'for this bill is copied verbatim 

from tbt lava commonly called tbt SB- 
LAW ot Congrefr.

[Courant.

Britain, has h-*d a relapfe"or his men- 
and in his infirmity

•tvbilfl -we 
Mr. Cowg

bt it certainly orie of our tneft 
fn I, and bis private charac- 

of religion and bone fly,

fer thit ifiiuteofjyflictto 
,<weHfttjt acknowledge that

Cufed of being guilty of the praftic* 
of Witchcraft. He Was tried, con- 
demned to lufT.T death, and on the
ith ult. was executed.* , >

ASINGVL'AR CIRCUMSTANCE,
A piltol lojdcd, was tired inadver 

tently sgainft a young woman, in 
Manchelter; the b«ll,ftnuk againft 
her breaft, but having ayf/A bandkcrcbirf 
en it did no other ii.jnry than produc**

offered violence*to the «l«een ThaV^' bt it fountain bad company,for bcfidt. ing a violent coniufuni. Tliij pro-
" ' '

of a letter from a gentleman 
at Cahokia, Indiana Territory, to

the prince of Wales,was tt> be appointed" tiai/tif, t
regent, anci that the political influence Kt*t>*uh
of Mr. Addington, was declining verf tbt-t>jJTct(
iapidly.-^-A change of adminiltration Area
was expected, andihat'N4r,,FoXi would laft j

the Editor of the Kentucky Palla- be at the head of the neWminiftry.- 
this'i the day. 

ib.

fmes.prov. 
11 Lry to ii-

dium, dated May 19.
   Captain Lewis will leave St. Louis

to-morrow, to go and meet his boat
which ha» been fince the 171(1 .inft. at
St. Charles, and I prefume will
ftart the zoth for his e::pediticr.<.
 His boat wat capitally manned, as
well by Abut Americans as with har 
dy Canadians, and fifitl no doubt win*
ter this fill a4ittle below the Mandanes,
which is* reckoned near floo leag^uej
trom thtmoath of the Miffduri.-" 4 
^^r ̂ oc^efuondein >»lfe 7gtoiiciA-injt
leputation oFthe Qfiige Indians, men* be found in the folio 
lioned In our laft, which he fays left *' It M depraviiyj _ 
it.Louis on the ifth ult. for the Fe- "doubt the exiftence ot the'confplra^

\are^ hot 'Matty democrats in 
laraflers the blackefl ink in 
fc Argus c»u!d /lain—they 
\ed»f brothels, and b"ave at 

'editor tbat exaflty fuits 
cqueinted with th'e temptr, 

td Itabits of Mr. Aiiktn, 
ef bis patrons, 

Uh tbe congtniality.
Fed. drk~

-f 
paftrf art every Ifapt 

ittJea

duced the following wayer ; th it a 
would not penttrhie a c'og, it covered 
with a ("ilk handkirchief. Tlic trial 
was m?de alnng fliore, near Liverpool 
a few days a;^o, with fuccefs, and al 
though repeated fevtral timef, pro 
duced no other ffl\& than hruiling 
that ( art where \hc hdll hit. SinguU'r 
as this in:-y appear, we afe allured by 
our intorntant, that it is a fafl, and thac 
no ball will penetrate a body clothed 
_with-a filk. gBtmtni. 

Londan paper. •
con) pi racy to 
qf/B6snapa< te. 
affect to cloubt^Ti 
fo demon ftrate 
)f another cat

g

ticral City.

JOHN j. MURRAY, Efq, American 
Conful at Glafgow, Scotland, has, we 
underftand, requefted leave of govern 
ment to return home, not finding the 
climate of that country to agree fiih 
his health.

CAMBRIAN FRIGATE On Satur 
day, the United States Marihal of this 
diftricl went again down to the Cam 
brian, for the purpofe of arrcfting the 
lieutenant who commanded the men 
employed in imprelfing the crew of the 
Pitt, and who forcibly prevented the 
Revenue Officer from boarding, that 
veflel. The Marfhal went down in the 
Revenue Cutter, but returned yefter* 
day without fuccefs, having been re-

«« cy;" [yotr rtafons', Jack^/nar ri&/a9t\ 
Well ; btrt tbt) are]—-}' Jfprv it iis not 
" the firft that hasjbee\f^d^^.ed." . 
I Indeed ! And 'bt'toja'iet^l^iji^fteat f-^ 
Why litti ] "/Asto-thii ,fctuples,.a> 
" bout aiTaffination we caVi very well 
" recoiled that, fo little fquemilh was 
" the moral government of England > 
«  that when a report was received in 
" London, that Bonaparte had 'been 
" ajajfinared in Egypt the royal guns 
" oft he tower & Park were bothtm-

M•r.

it,
btft advi 
a* expert* 
en Petaltes^r 
ef advantt 
to commmiifi 
your faftn

Tht exptt{ 
bout a tabln 

y. of potatoes.

\Livingfton. t* 
fcf»« vie are 

tkeir boner

[tthamptorivGazettc.
, '**   v   

ring tbt employment ofk 
kind, tbt grandtjutjlion, 

caitivatt our lands'to^the 
Having laft., year madt 

' putting Plaifttrtrf Parit 
\bavt thought it might be 
I tbt inttrelt of agriculture 
^it\tbrougb tbt medium of

tkt I made by futtixf a. 
•nful ofPlafter to ttcb hill 

\bich vaai put en tbt latter

NORFOIK, June'13. 
iThe John Adams frigate iaikdyef-" 
rday for the Mediterranean. Thli 

QvttihrltSJriort -camr Into ihe 
yefterday from the Federal City1.

The preparations for invading this 
^'country are now in fiuh a ftutc of for-, 
'^ardnefs, that the attempt may be cx» 
[peeled tu be made in a very fhort time. 

«r London pa.

«  ployed in firing in teltimony of ex." partefjumt&n about every fourth row. 
" ultatlon at the afluffination it is not IjoonfoumA vinett of thofe tbat were

Moore & Daily \
TAKE this method of informing 

their tri<!nr<, und the public iiv 
general, thai ihey have rf moved to the 
Itore lately orctipied by JOHN H*R- 
WOOD, o|.p(fite ihe MARKET Hcvsfc 
in WASH INCTON St R!ET. Having 

late iuldiiicns to their former Tup-

«« neceffjrj- to make inferences that ptatfi'irtt toYafomt a different colour, and 
« are Obvious." tbt ^/^wWcw nuch larger and in 

Truly, this was monfkous \ and if grtater fUaaKitft Wenl came to pull 
firing the park and tower gut* upn« tjttm in m̂^i taj-mort ,ban double 
intelligence ot the death of an enemy's the anantity.f^ln potatoet -were of a inacb 
general will prove any thing it muft bttttr quality***! mutb larger. As pot a-

fufed admittance on board the frigate, lurely prove that the Briiilh govern, titt eve of greet uft to a farmer in fatting 
NfW York Morning Chronicle. ment have employed fecret agents to fvuint and bttt tattit, 1-would rtftmmtnd 

   afflfinate the firft cottful { But left the ,-/ to tbofeptofie, win ufe tbt plaifier, to 
Affair of tbt Cambrian, agaiu.—Let. argument mould not ftrike every mind ma^t ,{,, txMrtmtnt for tbtmftlves, by 

ters from Warning ton inform us, that with equal force we will endeadour to platfleringtkwpttatottfotnafier tkefirft 
a very interefting difcuflion is now on excmplif) it by a plainer cafe. Sup.   

.the tapis, at that place, between the pofe the editor of the Aurora had been 
United Stales and Great Britain. On accufed of fuch an attempt upon tne 
the part of the United States com- life of Bonaparte. Might we not fair, 
plaints.are made to Mr. Merry, Mini- ly and conclufively reafon thus? « As 
rter Plenipotentiary from his Britan- to fcruples about aflafiination, we can 
nic Majefty, of the irregular conduit very well recollecl tbat fo little fque- 
of the officers of the Cambrian frigate mifh was this moral editor, tbat not

arge

9 »

billing.
FORWARD,

One Of our^London papers of April 
2jd fays .*«VVe are informed that go 
vernment have re hi fed the purports 
demanded by jthe Bavarian minirter._ ___ __

longfince he publllhed the following being refolveil'toi detain him, as a \\of. faid eftate 
-«   - "-- -  - -     * . . . ... _ .In the port of New York; on the other 

hand, the Minifter Plenipotentiary of 
hfs Britannic Majefly, ftrongjy renion- 
ftrates sgaitift the improper and ille. 
bal interferance of the Mayor of New 
York, and of the Wardens of the port, 
)n depriving the Cambrian fiigate and 
P'river lloop of war, of pilots to navi-

frte them out ot port. Thus what 
outd have bren a clear and undid cation of this paragraph in all the go- 

touted cafe on the part of the United vernmental papers of the country, 
States, and enabled us to'take high while we were in a ftate of profound

commanding ground, to infift on peace with France ? or the firing of at Lilbon, that there were feveral En-
ihf park and tower guns for ihe Jup- 
pofed death of ihe commander in chief 
of a holtile army ?

ply, they have now on hsnd
atid exienfii'e nlfortmenf of
and MiOlciNE; (which miy be reli
ed on as freihai.d good) DYES, Sti-
CES, PAI NTS. CB I N A, &C. &C.i ——— -
\fhich thr-y are detci mined to ft II on, 
a moderate profit.

Eafton 7th mo. gth 1^04. 30 j

N 0~fTc E. " 
Once more the Subftribtr gives notice,

THAT all psifons indebted to the- 
eftate of JOHN HUGHES, lateot' 

Talbot county, deceafed, are requrfted 
to make immediate payment ; and thofe 
having claims againft faid eftate, are 
re-quelled to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, for ieitlement, on or |>e- 
fo.e the fourth day of Auguft next, or 
they will be excluded, from any part of

aflallin-like paragraph, which ran 
through nearly all the democratick pa 
pers in the United Stater,. "ALAI ! 
POOR, POOR FRANCE ! Is THERE NO 
KINO BRUTUS TO RIB THEWORLO 
OF THIS MODERN CjESAR."

Now, winch is the lironger proof of

tage for the faftty of Mr. Drake.
 $  -

Arrived yefterday afternoon, the 
brig Betfey of Bolion, captain Brad* 
ford, in fifty-two days from Liibon, 
which he left* the 7th May. Captain 
B. failed after the Columbia arrived at

JAMES FAULKNER, 

July 9ih, 1804.

1 his is to give notice,

THAT the Sublcriber hath obtain- 
ed from the Orphan's Court of

later advices ihah any heretofore re- on the perfonal cltare of GEORCS I, 
celved from tyfbon. He fays, that he ~

fignal fatisfaftion for an unprecedent 
fd violation of fovereignty, has now 
by the rafh and unadviled interferanre 
jpfcn officer, having no competent au» 
IhorityV funk into an affair of crimina*
to «nd recrimination. Thir is no     * *  -j..  *    '.. ,. *

.••**•

veflels, fome of them fhips of war, 
lying in the harbour, none of which 
wore their cojpurs half mart high at

upon the fubjeft of any time while he was there, and that gaily authenticated, for payment, to 
n, we will take the liberty there was no rtport curtenr at Lilbon --  --  

and his 'family

, lafe of faid county, deceafed 
all perfons That are in 

debted fo faid e-fiate, are dtfired to 
make immediate payment} and all per* 
fons having claims ngainft hid eftate, 
are requefted to exhibit the fame, le»

«». & the editor of the Aurora, whe- ot tbc kirr|
' ' ''

1OHN KRMP Bx'or ' "
7 th mo. id day, 1804. 30
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LONDON.

The following letter gives fome in- 
terel.ing details of the battle of the 
Bj.J September, in which S.india was 
defeated:

bayonets of «ur infantry cwfe to llieir 
guns. The 74th regimental the com 
mencement ot the action, were about 
500 fttOng only 88 of which and 
one fubaltern returned to camp unhurt. 
They have loft four captains and fever.

AT x meeting of the PrefiJent and Jujt nttived and for fait ly tlefulfct

wounded, with the exception of liente

Directors of the Chefapeake and 
Delaware Canal Company, held at 
Wilmmgton, on the jth June, 1804.

ORDERED,
That a fourth payment of thirty 

dollars on each mare in this company 
be required of the fubfcribers, to be

» - . . V

' :!;' / f' :'?''

" Camt>* mar Jatfurrabad, Stptemltr n ant Moore. Colonel Wallace com- made on or before the loth da^ of 
  ' a,i_. _... j-.j - t-_:_ j- -_j _..._:  T>~i c-..^ ___ ...._ .u_ r.n_..:__ ._«.r...._»

,803

11 1 have the honor to relate to you 
one of1 the moft brilliant and bloody 
actions perhips on record. On the 
az'.la junttion was effedled with colonel 
Stevenfo'i, and the two divifions the 
next morning moved in 'different cli- 
retVions to attack the enemy's com 
bined force, which wis to have taken 
place to-day. However, yefterday 
morning, as general Welltiley's divifion 
anived on the ground, intelligence was 
received ttnt the enemy was within 
five or fix miles, and preparing to move 
off. In conleqttence of this intelli 
gence, the general re onnoitred their 
camp, and determined to attack them 
without waiting tor colonel Sievenfon 
to rome up. The baggage was left 
behind under command of col. Chain. 
be:'s battalion. On approiching the 
enemy it was found that the infoima. 
tioa received was erroneous, and that 
the enemy were not oi.ly in full totC'-, 
but occupied a moft favorable and ad 
vantageous portion-  covered by 
nearly 150 pieces of artillery, with an 
army ot about 40,000 infantry, and 
35,000 cavalr). To oppofe this, we 
-i.ul only about 1000 Europeans and 
2800 native infantry, with f%ur we.k 
regiments of cavalry, and a tew itrulle- 
IV' in all, not more than 5 >oo men. - 
S'ill the general placing the moft im 
plicit confidence in the (kill and bra 
very of his troops, refolved not to let

manded a brigade, and Captain Tol« 
frey was afting in a ftaff fifuation. for 
tunately both of them have efcapcd 
untouched."

The following very fingu.arly cruel, 
unnatural murder, is given in a Utter 
from Hamburgh, dated ^the i/ih 
M'rch. '

" A perfon of the name'of REUSE, 
a refpectable fchoolmafter nerc, atxuit 
40 year, of age, having a wife and five 
children, and poflelfion there with a 
competence, took occaiionp tew nights 
ago, whilft they all fU-pr, to murder 
th.m in the moft cruel and barbarous 
manner.

Sept. next to the following perfous4 
JofiuaGilpin, Philadelphia. 
Jofepb Tatnall, Wilmington. 
Kinjey Johns, New-Caftle. 
George Gale, C-ecil county. \ g« 
William Hemjtey, rr*\bo\ county. | a. 
That the above gentlemen receive 

fubfcriptions for the remaining (hares. 
Certificates of Stock will be deli 

vered upon payment of the inftalment 
now required.

Extract from the Minutes,
EDWARD GILP1N, Sec'ry. 

77 3mo.

'* On the day preceding
catii.rojthe, Reufe was,
friends and the whole of hi
pleafure at W.infbi_ck, a t
lage a few miles from Ham
bout nine in the evening
turned to town ; and betwet
of one and four next mornii
lieved, he had been empU
hon id work of majjacreing

this horrid
with fome

» taniily- on
Icafiiit vil-
burgh. A-
Ihey all re
in the hours
|g, it is be-
vtd in the
U// his fe-
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DR. JOHN MACE's 
HEALTH PREsERrtNG PILLS*

ANTI BILIOUS TINCTURE, 
For prtferving Health in general, aiti 

preventing tbt difcajei of warm 6'A't 
mates, and warm Sea/ens •: Jucb ai tt& 
Cholera Morbus, Lax, Uyjtntery of 
Flux, Sicknejs of the Stomach, avM 
vverflov. of Bile, Ague and Fevtr, Bi 
lious or Tellovj Fever, Injlama'ion and 
Objlrudion of tbt Liver, Bilious Pitu- 
rify, Bilious Head Ache, and Jauitdict 
er yelloiuntfs efthejkin, &c &c. 
" Narhing is to ufetui in pieferving 

Health, and producing long Life* af 
frequent and moderate Purging."

LORD BACON.

TO preferve health and to prolong 
life, is the with and ought to be 

the objett of every human being. It 
is, however, to be lamented, that phy- 
ficians have not yet pointed out any 
fucctfsful method of anfwering thefe 
purpofes. They have, it is true, re 
commended a proper attention to die?» 
exeicife, bathing, ileeping, riftng» 
walking, riding, it.niu g, fi«ii''g> 
ufing tea inl.ead of air 1 &c with a^a* 
ritty of other preft-riptions, the em«

" The eldeft, a girl, aboiilt 16 years 
of age, from the condition! fhe was in 
when found in the morning, appeared 
to have ftniggled feverely/with this 
monfter in human form, aoihe had re 
ceived many cuts and (.abafta different 
pans of her body. Durtrvgrthc awful 
conflict, long had flip, deuMlefs, peti 
tioned for mercy -hut 5n'vU|n | deter-

fiuh an opportunity efcape to bring on mined on his fanguinary prlpofe, and 
a dt-cifive aftion. The army was ac- equally callous to the fiielU|'s & inac-

formed it. order of battle > 
the infantry and guns occupied the 
firft line, and the cavalry the fecond. 
In this petition we advanced upon the 
enemy, in dtfimce of the heavieft can 
nonade imaginable. But, as our line 
particularly the right of i 
ordered to attack the left wingfcTf 
enemy, approached the ranges of bat 
teries, (h >wers of grape and mnlke* 
fwept away .complete ranks; and t; 

.ting advantage of this, the flower o 
their cavalry bore down and over 
whelmed our infantry on the right.. 

,- At this awful and critical moment t 
whole of our cavalry charged the 3 
vancing enemy with fuch rapidity-anti 
execution, ihat the whole gave way, 
and fell back in the utmoft confufion 
This decided the fate of the dTy 
gave time for the infantry to recover, 
anci (hey imme.iiately advanced t" fup- 
j)o:t tH-Mr cavalry, when the ervn.y re 
treated i:> all dircclions, leaving us 
jnifttrs of the field ot battle ami 110 
pieces of very fine canr.on, equal in ail 
irfpedts, if not luptrior, to o-ir own. 
Bar we have to regret the lofs of a 
great number ot brave men ; among 
them lieutiMtant colonel M'xwcll, ot 
the i gin dragoons, who nobly fell in 
the act of charging the enemy's guns 
and infantry, along wiih captain Mac-' 
Jen;, captain Boyle, and lieutenant Bo- 
nomi ; alfo fix more wounded in all 
leu officers killed and wounded of the 
cavalry ; and upwards ot 160 men and 
300 hnrfes. You may form lome idea 
ot the heat of the ai.tion, when I in- 
J or .n you, that hardly a cavnlry officer 
was not either killed or wounded him- 
liilf, or had his horfe (hot under him. 
The artillery had four officers killed ) 
they wt-re cut down at their guns by 
Scindia's horfe ; and the infantry fnf. 
fercd imrnenfely both in officers and in 
men. In all, 1 think, there are 51 
officers killed and wounded, and up 
wards of 2i;>o men. The general had 
two horles killed under him one 
with a cannon^fhot and another with 
H pike, and one of his orderliers killed 
at his fide. It is univcrfally allowed 
to be one of the fevereft aftions that 
ever happened in this or any other 
country j and when it is confidered

cellible to the laft cries 
had, by 4int of perfevera 
ed in almoft entirely
from her body. His 
other four childien wh 
ruM^their necks cut 'rlcj

while atfc 
a^ .'park of life|f 
the youngeftptV 
nies

/.he 
Ifucceed- 

ler head 
the

ft

fcs, his 
betram

TdC|
youngeft 

ween two chil
tuition belonging to a\ 
r "yB.irly in the morr 
houfe, defiring ihefer»ai? 
her miftrrf., or^any of

rt-turned. The 
opening-a. an early "hour 
into the moft retired par.}. 
part.s> where he made*aO' 
to evil his own throafpa 
down on his face, by fo 
deavoring to bleed gently 

" The horrid iranfafti 
ever, foon. difcovered, at 
through the city. And 
noon ot the fame day, t' 
were out fporting, came

f of bed 
-d.for

<
'Irft the 

Tto awake 
imily till 

the city 
e fkulke* 
the rarn,- 
attempt 

had laid, 
'water, en- 

death, 
(./was, how- 

^reported 
the after- 

/gentlemen 
the place

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
For Sale at Public Aufiicn. 

By Virtue of a Decree of the honora 
ble tiie Chancellor of this ftate.will 
be offered for f*le, on the premifes, 
on Monday the SIXTH day of An* 
guft next, if fair, it not the next fair

,fa TraSt or TmSls of Land, ployment of which would make a pro- 
called Dever. and Dover Mar/6, or f^on that would take up the whole

time of lift?. Hence thefe dire£lions» 
letting afide the impertinence of many 
of them, are ufclefs to thole engaged 
in labor and bufinefs, and thole op- 
prelTed by want and poverty ; and 
therefore it becomes neceflary fo pur- 
fue fome method that can be conveni 
ently employed by every individual, iti 
eveiy circumftance. This method con« 
fills in " frequent and moderate purg 
ing/' and is not only founded upon 
the authority of Lord Bacon, the great- 
eft of philofophers, but alfo upon the 
moft correct reafojiing, as well as ex- ^ 
jiericnce. But it is not every kind of" 
purging medicine that will anfwer the 
purpole ; mercury, and fuch other vio 
lent and harm, remedies, however ufe« 
ful they may be lor the cure of diff«r» 
ent difea.es, will be round dangeroul 
in preserving health; and will generally 
do much more harm than good. The 
purging medicine to be tifed muft be 
of fuch a kind, that it will empty the 
bowels tfFeftually, and with cafe, of 
the bile and filth which collect in them 
Srtd 1 iy the- foutidation of "alrt-oftfcrVe^ 
ty difeafe to which, the human body 
is fuhjett; and at the fame time it 
muft be fuch, that ever) perfon of eve 
ry trade, builcefs or occupation, may / 
life it without ceafing from their em. 
ployment, and without making any al-j 
.__..:._ j (J the j r -jjet or j],.!,^ The!

Dover, laying on Choptank Ri- 
in 7'albot county ', bsing part of the 

tflate cf John Wmn Harnfon, deceajtd. 
The Land will be divided into lots of 
about fifty acres, more or IfJ's; a plat of 
•which vjtil be Jbe'wn at ibe time ofja/e, 
er may.be fetn before by implying to the 
Juhjcrtbcr, ? kcj'alt vjill commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and the Land fold on a cre~ 
dit of tvjtlve mouths, tbt purcbajersgiv 
ing bond, <witb approved fecurity for the 
payment of the purchaj'e money, ivitb 
reft from tbt day of I ale.

JOHN SINGLETON,
June 2, 1804." 25 9

F O R - S .A 'Lj,-!?

A SM ALL convenient Veil finifhed 
Hojife aodvL.o.t, with all necella- 

ry ou[. hoot(e«t jfituate*,.' OP Harrifon 
|ftreet,*and.fr(«i'.ing 45^eet at prefent 

iccupied by Mr. Edward Markland  
"^ an unimproved Lot rrrfjoining the 

fronting 38,feet on Dover ftreer* 
" Lots.are fubjeft to a yearly 

.dollars. For fur-

tE<ffpn, June 5» 1803. ___?7_!^» 
~^" of (hrCi CINNATI

J*. Evans's Ta- 
 W.-dntlday the

fourth ofjulyW, at u o'Clock in
the forenooJn; agreea b tf<6 their laft ad- P«»s which I have invented and pre-
_ * o . *. __v <-r.ffi/4/«*<AA«>njnit l r.*ifr A >i 4 A iU«r«.....«
journment The-'members »f fald So 
riety arc requefted to give their atten 
dance.

By order,
ROBT. DENNY, Sec'ry. 

Annapolis, June n, 1804. / 27 4

where Reufe was laid ),4and finding 
him in the fituation.already defcribed, 
enquired it he was the wreft.ch who had 
murdered his family in tht- morning? 
He anfwered in the affirmative, at the 
fame time begging for fome water to 
drink, which wai refufed him. He 
was then taken j and at the dead hour 
of the night, (to fecure him from the 
vengeance ot the people) he was con 
veyed to his own houfe, to behold the 
awful fcene, in order to obtain if pof- 
fible, a contel.ion of the motives which

A
A Bargain.

FOR SALE,
VERY valuable PLANTATION,
fitiiale in Dorchejier county, on 

Chicknatomico River, near tbt Bridge, 
and *witbin four milts tj MiddUtoiun, and 
Jivtfrom Vienna.

There art the following improvements 
on tbt Premifes, to vjit: A ctmfortuble 
dwelling bt>ufe,t<wo rooms belovj and three 
above, a good kitchen, barn, ft able, and 
ethtr out haufes, alfo, an excellent peath 
orchard and nurfery.— The arable lana it 
of a light black mmld. particularly yii- 
•vorable to the groivti of corn and c levtr— 
7here is a large btdy of timber land, ten- plaints, to which he was hibiea.
rn'. f- I __ . _J __ J _..L1+- __1. __J * ... ... . J

pared are exaftly fuited to thefe pur. 
pofcs. If it were not for extending 
this piece to too great a length, J might 
here introduce many teftimonies from 
perfons who have tried them, to prove 
their extraordinary virtues ; but the1, 
following certificate from the Rev. Mr. 
Chambers, now a minifter on the Eaf- 
tern Shore of Maryland, will be fuffi- 
cient.

" March 29, 1804. 
" DEAR SIR,

" At your rrq.ieft, J fend you theftf 
lines to acquaint you with the gooc( 
tffcdls I have experienced from ufingi 
your pills. I was affe&ed with burn- ; 
ing of my hands and feet, feverifhnefs* ( 
and difcharges of much bfte, and a 
great diowfinefs, which attended me 
for eight or nine years. When I came 
into Caroline county laft year, 1 was- 
recommended by captain William Fra- 
zier to try your pills, which he faid 
had prevented him from bilious com*

lac-

lofing of a trifling lawfuit, and the pre- 
pofterous idea of love to his family, 
which, he faid, prompted him to fave 
them from the direful cor.fcquencn.

" It is, however, remarkable, that 
previous to the commirtlon of this fan-
euinary aft, he had never evinced any p < >/ - - '

.

ihat the enemy were at kail 75,000 lymptoms of infinity
ftrong, with 150 pieces of cannon, and «« Hiving property, he was confined
.......  i .............. :. ~..n  . i...n.   ....-.-.- .I- pr ifu ,^ - -  .--

.

1

every local- advantage, it nuift at leaft 
be allowed that this detachment of not 
ttiore than 5000 men, have nobly up. 
held the fame and character of the Bri. 
till. arms. To do the enemy jullice, 
it muft be admitted, that the troops 
in general, bin their infantry and ar 
tillery »n particular, behaved in the 
molt gallant rmnner, and fell in heaps 
u.iucr (he fwvrds ot our cavalry, and

induced him to commit an aft of fuch ^'"S °f larSe rej *nti' IUibi" •"*'• *** cordingly tried them, and through Qod 
fmgular barbarity ; but he alfigned no S"tb other trtls as */**ly j**'*"* »*" they were made a great blefling to me. 
othtr reafon for his condua, than the **r*ll) firng, nek foil— Any one dijpofed The> difcharged the bilious matter

to buy may have * bargain, if be will with great ea(i. f , eft , he bowej$ jn   ye. 
apply foon—Terms »f fait vjtll ktftftl- ry ea fy fttttc> abated roy fcvers, gave 
low, VI'K. one third in fix mtntbt, *n»~ me a gOod appetite, and though in the 
tbtr third in tvjelvi months, tndtkefa- decline of life, they reftored my con- 
lance in eighteen montht. Mr. William fti tu ,ion in a great meafure. I re- 
Tr.ppt, near the prtmifti, v.ill Jhfw tbt commend ,hem to the public in gene- 
land t, any one dijpojed t» vitvj it For fal, as the beft medicine that J ever / 
further p*>tieul<irs apply tt the fub/cribtr, • •   f -•   _r  ..! ..-.« 
near St. Michael's, 7 alter (tunty.

JOHN ROLLE. 
May 18, 1804. 23 //. 3*

in a comfortable prifot., where he 
fpent his time in playing at cards and 
other amufements.

" P. S. Ou Monday the ipth of 
March, Reufe was racked by a wheel, 
which came down 18 times on his neck, 
arms, and limbs, tic,— It was a (hock 
ing fight !

tried for the prevention of biliom 
complaints.

EPBRAIM CHAMBERS.
«  Dodor MACB."
He has on hand asufuala large and 

general fupply of Genuine Drugs. 
Perfumes, Spices, pyea, and Patent 
Medicines of every defcription. All

i  . .1   _i_ L -. ...:n j:<u«r_  £ _4 »u.

A BOY, from 14 to 15 
years of age, is wanted in 
the HERALD OFFICE as an of which he will diipofe'of at the

7._row,^NDE«TO5I-- Apprentice.to the Printing- •—"»•%„, STEVENS
forfaleattlmcffi«e. JJufinelS, . . Eafton, June 5,1804. ti* '* '
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BRITISH HOUSE OP COMMONS.
April 16.

Mr. DraJkt't fupfojttl arrtfpnulenct  
Lord Morpeth faid, that he hoped the 
houfe wouid excufe him for deviating 
a little from the rules of debate, and 
particularly as thelubjeft upon which 
he would occupy a finall portion of 
its time, was one in which the honor 
and character of the country were ma 
terially involved. . He alluded to the 
foul imputation that had been.endea 
voured to be caft on the government 
and its reprefentation, by a recent pub 
lication in a French official paper. To 
the circumftances of that tranfaclion, he 
thought it beneath him to advert, ai 
long as they had been confined to the 
foul and malignant pages ot the Mon- 
f ietir, and while they only tended to 
demonftrate the rancor of the French 
government, he thought it was- the 
befl and rnoft dignified courfe to treat 
them with filent fcorn. But the pa   
pers purporting to be a correfyon- 
dence between the Britilh envoy extra- 
prdinary at Munich, and a perfon re 
siding at Paris, have been officially 
communicated by the French minifter 
to the different ambnffidori in that ci 
ty, and the honor of the nation has 
.been impeached upon urifubftantiated 
fafts, improbable in their nature, un. 
proved, and, he confidently trufted, 
not to be proved. To thofe communi 
cation* acknowledgments had been 
made, of fome diverfity in their tenor, 
but moft ot them certainly adopting 
and faneViQning, in a greater or lelTer 
degree, the foul reproaches that had 
been caft upon the Britifh charter; 
and in the degraded ftate in which the 
greater part of the courts'of Europe 
was placed, the-, repfvfentafive or-the 
court ot Ruffia wa« the only one of the 
diplomatic body who did in hisanfwer 
exprefs any doubt of the fad. Some 
of the ambafladors to whom ihatcom- 
municatioii was made did certainly go 
to very extraordinary lengths in their 
replies to the French miniftet, and 
fuch he ihould hope would be found 
to delerve the cenfure of the differ 
ent powers they reprefent. He particu 
larly alluded to the anfwer of the repre- 
feutative of a power who had fprung 
from the fame fource with ourfclves,
 rhofe language was the fame, and 
whofe interefts, he trufted, were not 
oppofed to each other. (A loud cry 
of hear 1 hear 1) He was forry to, fee 
fentimehts fo derogatory from the ho 
nor of the Britifh character, received 
with fuch pliant facility, by the refi- 
dent of a power that ihould have known 
how to appreciate our national charac 
ter, in a more friendly and favorable 
way. He had HO motion to make, but 
he thought it incumbent on miniiters 
either to dvfavow or exculpate Mr. 

. Drake, and to prove to Europe and to 
the world, that they have not " point- 
ed the dagger of the affaflin." 

The chancellor ttf the exchequer 
*' Mr. Speaker, I «fe to exprefs my 
unfeigned obligations to the noble 
lord for affording to his majefty's mi 
nifters an opportunity of repelling the 
fouleft and moft infamous charge that 
has ever proceeded from a govertment 
claiming to be confidered as a part of 
the civilized world ; a charge the maft 

^ .unfounded and diabolical, urged by a 
i government the moft fanguinary and 

tyrannical, for the fole purpofe, I im- 
VtpHcitly believe, of giving a colour fc to
 ajjithct commiffion of crimes the moft 
/ heinous and atrocious that have ever 
v «i difgraced and blackened human i»a-
  tare. At to the imputation that the

authors and perpetrators of that fou| 
crime have attempted to throw on his 
majefty's government, it is alrooft be- 
neath their dignity to condefcend to 
refute it ( but I think it my duty to 
ftate to this houfe, and ro the civilized 
world, (hat no authority has been gi 
ven, that no inftrucTiOns have been 
tianfmittcd to the Britifh tninifter ar 
the court of Munich* to engage in or 
undertake any thing that was not flrict- 
Jy confident with the moft fcrupulous 
obfervanceof the rights of nation*, and 
what perhaps is paramount to (hern, 
the duties of humanity. After having 
faid this much, 1 hope ft will not be 
cxptded ot me that I mould fay any 
thing more in reply to that moft f; Iff, 
fcandalout and malignant imputation. 
As fo the corrcfpondencc to which the 
noble lord bat alluded, it is impoffible 
for me to enter upon that fuhjecl, untrl 
fome communication fhall haVe beeri 
received Irom the honorable perfon 
who has been fo Infamoufly attacked 
in it a gentleman ot whole character 
I, perhaps* think as highly, and am 
certainly as felicitous as the noble Jtord, 
or any one in rhe kingdom cSn' De.'^I 
have perfeft confidence, that the more 
the particulars of his conducfare e"n- 
quircd into, the more apparent will be 
the propriety of it, and the vilenefs 
and falfchOod of that (a. I have the 
beft ground* to fuppofe>) moft' impu 
dent and infamoui fabrication. "As- 
foon as his majefty's government fTFafl 
have received the communications they 
expect from Mr. Drake, the noble lord 
may be a flu red they will not fail to 
adopt (he moft effectual meafures for 
aliening and maintaining the lionor 
of the country. I muft agiin exprefl 
my obligations to the noble lord, for 
affording mean opportunity of difpell- 
ing the anxiety of the country upon a 
fuhject, the honor otits reprefentative, 
for which they entertain all (hat lau 
dable jealoufy (hat befits a great, high 
minded nation. »

A feries of efftys has been commenced* 
in the Bofion Centinel, under the 
fignature of HI me, and entitled, 
" Review of Jtfferfon's adntiniftrari- 
on," which promifes to convey much 
important information, f elected with 
found judgment, arranged with per- 
fpicuity, and exprelTed in that bold 

' yet temperate language which pro. 
perly belongs to a fubject of great 
national importance. The firft 
number u here fubjoined. U. S. G.

No. I. 
fccuitw of Jtjftrfon't Aelritinijlrttivtt.
The prefent adminiftration in the 

commencement of their political career 
with exultation at the victory they had 
obtained over their pfedecelTors, often 
repeated,  ' let our actions be dtfplay- 
ed at the tribunal of public opinion. 
We arc confident, they will be ai ho- 
norable to us as they are pleafing to 
the the people. We never wijl defend 
ourfclves with an> other aid, than the 
brilliancy of our virtue." Like a rafli, 
inexperienced, and boaftfnl youth, 
(anguine in his* own ftrength* they 
mutt by this time have learned, that 
there is no cunning, which may not 
beinveftigated ; no fecret wickedncfs 
and corruption, which may not be dif- 
covered. Had they known themlelvcs* 
or defigned to pracYife, as they pro- 
fefled, they never would have challeng 
ed the virtue and judgment of the na 
tion to an investigation of their con- 
duel. Indeed thev feem to have foon 
repented of their folly, fmce, for three 
year* no direcl, unequivocal challeoge

for an exhibition of their aliens be- -We were repeatedly told, that the ad- 
fore the public has been giVem It is miniftraiion were guilty of difiipitinj 
perhaps true, that tor the purpofe of the treafwre of the nation in gratuities 
deception they may have made preten* and extravagant friaries to their pat 
tion to fuch an exhibition, but even - --- -''       - 
this has conftanrly been with a pro- 
vif*, which wouid fruftrate the end 
they deAre the people to believe they 
hav* in view, a difcovcry of the utility, 
or definitive tendency of their mea- 
fur-c. No perfon is to comment on
thefe, but their own parafites and re 
tainers. The voice or the impartial, 
of tSe wife, of the virtuoiis, and of 
the 'rue triend to his country is to

ticular friends | and in confcqucnce of 
this criminal and wicked conduct, this 
violation of their oaih of office, we 
were on the crifis of national bank* 
ruptcy, That the Only a£t, which 
could fave lu Irom inevitable ruin* 
was to plare Mr. jcft'eifon in the chait 
of ftatei It he could obtain the fir ft 
office iu the power bf the country to 
bellow, we muft have the ftrongeit af« 
furances, that the finances would be

be hufncd into an everlatting fiience. managed with the Hricteft economy. 
But this, voice can tot be filenctd.    
Th^ malice of beans di fooled to ty- 
ranny without power iiecetf.<iy toils 
exigence, is as little in object of fear, 
or regard, as are the *  fjialms ot in* 
furiated" pride attd w'u-kednefs. fmart- 
ing under the lafli ot truth. The na 
tion cainot have forgotten how confi 
dent were th«ir prefent governors in

Notwithstanding provifion would bit 
rr,»de to tiifcharge a national debt^ 
'Which it *us talfely eOerted had in* 
creafcdk the coffers of tht treafury 
wete tuitllantly to remain full.

To determine whether the caufe* 
for thefe firkins ot eulogy exift, vv» 
need only make « ftattmcnt of fa&St 
But this alone will not be a criterion

their own ftrength, or in (be nunm-nt tor afctnainiiig the relative merit of
of their elevation, how ardently tluy 
pretended to defire an invelligatioa ot 
their acts during and at the clofc of 
their adtr.iniitration. In rontormiiy 
therefore with what were their appa 
rent, wilhei though patUve obedience 
and an implicit belief in thepettefti. 
on of the meafures of the government, 
have long fmce been as openly avowed 

. »nd'inculcated by its fycnphauts, as 
Thlj^fafrd, wittiouTTagrrfily ii.fulting 
the underftandin^ of the people as to 
be percefvedi-we/nallatfem|n to exhi- 
bit thefe meafures at the bar of public 
reafon.

However unwilling the government 
may be to pafs their actions in review 
before their conihtuents in the reign 
of democracy, with which we have 
been blefTed b> their efforts, it is what 
they muft fubmit to, though the iiFue 
of this review fhould load them with 
infamy. In a government where a 
man's elevation ought to depend on 
his perfonal character and mcrir, fuch 
an inquiry is neceflary; When he has 
Once polfcfled national confidence, and 
again claims the Suffrages of a free 
pcopk, ir is but juft to examine his 
paft ac\ions, and a ("certain, whether 
his political career have been marked 
for-prof peri ty and happinefs to indi- 

 vl.lual.s or have exhibircd only pcife- 
cutioti and intolerance for difference 
in fentlment ; whether the empire iln- 
der his direction have acquired glory 
and confideration among foreign na» 
tions, or excited only their difrtfpecl 
and contempt*

Triefe ure fome of the rcafon*, which 
induce us to review the adminiltration 
of Mr. jeffcrfon. As he is a candi 
date tor the office a fecond time, his 
preteiifioris and merit ought to be ex

the dirt'erent Hdnuniftraiions. Weihall 
therefcre concifely exhibit the fitoa- 
tion of the country at the dole of the 
_y/jflung:on & Adams adminiflration, 
'punctually as it refjieds finance, and 
compare it «viih Ul prefent fifcal ftate. 
Hence in addition to ihj dtfcovery of 
their refpecltve met It, in relation to thi« 
objccl, we may trace the reafons for 
diliatisfactionagainft the government 
during-inwnw-juxfidencicj, and tb* 
purity ofinttnth* in thofe who abetted 

'it. Such a comjiarifon, drawn from 
lallt, at they really extfcd in : periods 
of time, when .the government was 
adminiftercd on ciffcrent principles^ 
and by different mwxims, will enable 
us to form a jult judgment concerning 
the truth of them, their funefs of ap« 
plication to the moral ftate of fociety* 
end the benefits, or rvil», which it re* 
fpe&iveiy experiences from fuch'ap 
plication. But before this compari- 
foH can be made, we (hail review all 
the tranfacVionsof Mr. Jtfferfon'j ad- 
miniftrationt in any way neceifiry to 
illuftrate hit merit, or demerit, We 
fhalt generally confine curfelves to 
the order of time.in which they exifted^ 
varying only where the connexion of 
particular acls makes it requifite. A> 
true and faithful relation ot them will 
be conftatuly pur objeft. Originality 
therefore is not to be exj>ec>ed. The 
only merit we can claim ii that of ex*, 
hibiting in one connected viewj (aftit 
which at different timct have alreadf 
been prefented to the publit. From 
thcfe fads, however* as premifes, wo 
fhall make our own cbnclufions, ne 
ver defigning to deduce any which do 
not irrefutably follow from them.   
Whatever thefe conclufitns may be* 
whether they difpla/ the conduct of ft

amined. His conduct ought to be fair- man of dignified and elevated virtue* 
ly Hated, that the nation may judge* whofe only aim is the happinefs of hi* 
whether we have been really governed country, or that ot a confptrator «- 
by theintereft of the community, or gainft the f*cred right of private re- 
being unprincipled and intolerant, putation, whofe ambition Canberra- 
have directed his efforts exclufively to tified only by the wantonnefs of tyrant 
his own aggrandizement, even with ny ; no (hade in his character fhall be 
attempts to deftrdy the character* of knowingly heightened by too much* 
men, in competition with the virtues or appear too dimly by » Want ofjio- 
of whom his own would be totally louring. '    ' .v/ .  *,  * HUME. 
eclipfed. ' '

To render ourfelvei perfpicuoui^ as N 1 
poflible, we fhall fketch the plan, ac 
cording to which we defljn to proceed 
in purfuing this inquiry. "

Under fome prefidtnciet perhaps 
much of the uneaflnefs excited in the
mind of the public, was created by 
mifreprefentations concerning the fif-

N E W YORK, July i.
tAT£ JTROM JAMAICA.

By the brig Quantibaycock, capt* 
Stevenfon, trcm Montfgo Bay, the e- 
ditors of the New v york-^«llJ(tr^,hav« 
received Jamaica papers tpihejtfjujje. 
They contain the following. ^ 

FALMOWTH, May 30.
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the-St. jfo- VefrVpDDf Atneftttitaf. ito'Vofc irei tafBiigfc tneaatiimn harraffed «*thfV etatem'ifttltfbwmitrer-In

from the MimfippF to fhej colfeflion of Whidij hdwWer tranflenf, »ert and night tweats. When there with the foilr unflackcd ame*IIrth*
furvey our phyficil arid an- indignant and involuntary- .Worn, " Come* a froir, a killing f«>ft," which, flacked afhes may anfwer the otter

I refbuYcCT generating and ener- redo'ehs the cbo'nttnlnc* or Liberty, "foud.eafy man," Marts-all his hop'et jiifrpofes.) • ••
f in the foshrfx of, lime;—and Methinks, my audience,'I can fee as of A«alth an.l happinefs. and he finks I obfcvVe Vhat lime is reoommevded

I reflect'Ww ample and in- through a mirrbr reflected wer expir. a victim fb an inflammation On hfc ' "
'eltoauftlble rhefubjecVi ferioufly re. e*d fathers and patriots, rifin^ rroin . RIMS% before he thinks tbat death hak
fefct that tome perfon of more ample their'tombs, and'looking on this (mail caHpi^o number him. with the dead.
tatenrrhad aflb.oKd the duties of this collection of her fons with peculiar ftT» not contemplated td *<Jvife the

	coaplaifancy. They, while wrapt in people of the wftole peninfulat ho<v 
it fftraVthatohthisocctfiort, th'e white mantle of invifibility, with thet may erbViarc Jtlfc difeafes if f he

'#J» J^BU _ to • ._ _ • ^1 _ j*_ „-»*_ f _ i_ »_j|»*-_'_ —1__ f.. _ ^ SJ_'av^l.J .1 _ *.!_ -."— _L.iL4_*»«. fnl •% *t*r< • ^•*.t>'AMtiBfe*l |t**l*w|fci jrt *fr haV rfM W *_iA

ibhf for'half 4 VjeOtyt* or 
%«rf it,!s fdntily hoped that the 
of imptovament Wjll 'be excited 
laudable examples exhibited by 

'•fend neighbourhood, fb 
may fodner behold the ttag- 

draiaed-, and the marih<* 
•generally converted, Jnrb highly im- 
p*ov6d meadow*. -Pojc the .prefcnt it 
is intended to reCommeA<f to the ciii- 
ten* of Eaflorv.how they may in a 
gre«fr meafure leflen the prevalence o'f

•pfcpoflcfs you in -fiver oi my bet it requires Frttmtn to preferve it. d&a&h canftquent from h'tat arid 
' departing fr6rn the fcrect We need not open many pages of

yoyr pleafure behold Us their chiHren faintly 
language' will be ub-- imitating th'eir patriotic zeal. The feel- 

IhanVfre language of n»- ings which infpired them in the " tio»» 
renfive portion which try'd men's fouls," are corrtrnu- 

,. _. __-_._.- ""dhvthe confurranation ideated to tmr boftfms. Wt are divine-' 
. ityhheir liberties, after having efwpe'd * ly animated with that fpirit, which 
. *».- » *^ *,i «__ *hisb threatened impelled them to bid defiance to an

united holt of defporst and we fweat 
to preferve ttae libtriy and 'tbtft pritfi* 
Itgit* unimflaireo, which-they .have 
gained by an eight years ardoons con 
flict,——»But my fellow citizens, this
is not a\]-*-Siaves may gain Liberty,

y calls for« x 
oi bat do, - 
rowk*, raerv, 
vid«s eve*.;,' ".'

ibly, 
oft 
NII 
ft

•HM»
t

rnoiflaie, the two grand foarces or pu
and'fitnple rules-'ot nrditode andrighr> ancient or modern hiftory to be con- < trid..»jchnlition$. frorq ;putrefcent bo- 
yet wtfnW 1 indignantly fcorofuch ah vinced—We need not ranfack the diet, jwhethct atvimal or vegetable.' 
unwarrantable conq^ieft of-**ie paf. '«• hiftory of the world'? t6 be ccrnfcl- .Then are tew perfons fo ill in.

oosj experience itfelf will convince ur
conqoeft
I not be capable of in

•fpiring your bofoon with that anurtar- that to'preferve liberty is a greater 
«4gloW of liberty- which; flamed unex- matter-piece of human wifdom than to 
tiojuimed in the brrafts of our de-. ratchievfcii. Bfcamihe the'rifc.affd fie. 
ptftettohceftofs ; 1 xannor, I will opt clention of the celebrated republic of 
be fb cold and ungenial «Memft nor Sparta—View Home in t tie climax 4f 
eatch the fymparfwtic'fpark,from you. her-liberty—follow her through tht 
^VvV wW *i*l ^trsmpiv to^ rcfufcitfjre: various changes arrd'-vicirHrudes t> 
th# 1ti*fc m»oe«.of> our gaUaru warn, thing*, from the rirfiCAof kftmutus irA
Ors, patriots, and fagss, 
that truft bequeathed to ps-^to hover 
around our libcrries«^-to infolt and to 
reproach m i-a-

Uniting >n ihe/confecration of this
•anniverfary, I with raptures behold fe 
deral of that glorious remnant of pa- 
triotk worthies,who-, .contemning toils

-and dangers, determined to acquire li 
berty, or glorioufly die. Why fhould 
t»e, my fellow citizens* cetfe to join-in 
thercekhrattons of that day which de- 

;, clared 4is a free and indeptndent na

, . , - -- , perfbns. fb illy ... 
formed, as not to know, thai 'he re- 
rnoMLcaufe^ of. autumnal fevers are 
poifrfc exhalations^ or what are called 
Miafi^ata 1 Could we 'keep ourfclves 
beyoikl she fuJtere of acli»n of thefe 
e*h%U«1onr,we ifflwuld be as.healthy 

bther. pfOplfr-on lArtr^ Bio«(»U'h- 
the {teat heats to »^ieh-we 

ofed for a month or twb io,'tb%
fwept her away^nd' fi*lfflb*r,.»n<f which .fa. evidently con- 

" left 'not a 'trace .behind,1 ' and wltft, trftWt to relax and uredifbofe bur 
dtt they exhibit but the ftTonfeft erU f 'Idi' 2^' ' '' 
dence tor rnyoofition?" Whiter then we 
have flrrking examples before, oor
eyes.- While modern Eurbpe presents mei*t^wrhave.inuch in our pbww t6 
tA with examples as ftriking as if they dimimfn-thtir influenced It, does not 
Were related ib us- by the tongue oPati retire- any great (hare of chemical 
AngeV, 6rtn the thonder of Heaven— information to know 
While opptefs'd Holland^ifubjugatcd and vegetable bodies 
Switzerland, and Poland obliterated 'the fame elementary 
frdrn the map ol empires, exhibit the; wh*A united 'by the hand of AiMioft 
fad reverfe ot far tune, let us profit, by Tr'rowBk, make men or trees*, but

.their, original 
" putrerac 

dull from

• '^t"^» Wr»f.* ^ *.,- " »•-<

gh in.the boaft.of p'rbved phi. 
tannot command the etc-

in all out citie,* to be thrown into their 
privies-, but with what 'fu per for advan 
tage to afnes f cannot conceive, ustleVs 
that it is niore in the power of 
tirens. Here lime wobtd fae.ti 
ac\d i»ot» aV»ys to be had ifbr., 

freeably t»th» table ^
iheWg^aol " 

obtained (t'om KWSOd 
tr atrradion to art adaY4 7. 
rious earths (lime) or an/oAer 
li; of cburfc afiies »?e rr&sre powerful 
't^an lime in, neutraliting rtie acid'o^ 
pnt'refadion, or feptor. '. •"•,

Bvjcry ptrlbn«Day fat'rtfy h,imiel^ 
P9w<far Uvefe obfervmtiont- are foiMil* 
ed in faft, by fprinkling as ntuch ub> 
flftcked wood aflie.s on-rhe putrid 4^ 
cretaentitious maHets in nit privy a» 
\will covet them over bn« tivefttand bt.' 
xonvinced ihat the uutrht offeiifiy* 
ftnell wiflioAantlyceafe. v *

If this ekperimelltis 'found in ; 
'ought nbt tvery individual fcel a 
gree'of zeal'in putting a ftop'flfrtllo.1 
abominable ftench with which bttf- 
nofes.ate daitv aff^iled, when we arV 
talking the rtreetsT Let us then jbh| k 
whh oiieconfent,' and endeavor, ^~ '"* " 

the'evlh; of human life, and 
burfelvtt an'd fitnilies 'lo run 
•Uecoffiing thV viSfcni of di>- 

eafes, whicltit is in pur power to ore- K 
Ventf fpr.*o Vflartd^ an ounce o^- 
THiVBHTiolr is worth V'vt'il daaV 
'more than a pound of cur«."

. Pittto €otttqs fle
Eallon, -July ijth, tBoiif.

The emigrants'Who have a'mveb* 1ft 
the-Aurora-, are part of upwards.br

iion ?• Why mould we not .participate the example and avoid the impending; wtap dirtblving into. their
in thepleafures rtfuhing frorii iuch.a ruin%. ' ::; elements by the proccfs'of
well-earn t price •? HcnOts of '?6, Obr cbnftirutibn and form 'of-vo- tion. and tetorning to that

iow, that all animal^ aoo'families, trorn the princTpalit'yV. > . » 
ies are cbmpofed of Wirtethberf, who have agreed to forta.v 
ry principles/which, » fetUemeru in the rfew It'gOl of Ohi<v -r, 
>e hand of AiMioA. where theV aie about to procure fcVv 
.e men or trees*, but large ^uanttt^ bf land. Th'e reffdue/':* 
into their original are.expected; in a It* weeks, in two/*"

where have -ye retired ? • Ye whb van- 
•quifhedba difpipliicfd and veteran.if?)- 
diery ir,-.3V^Rtd.nr-:^;c whote 
fecured you «terf, and

where they aie about to procure i? V 
large 'qtiajirtty bf land. Th'e refldue[^ 
are; expeat4 in a tew weeks, in two,> 
bther feips. Th«:y are all oTthat de.' 
fcriution * ho aril add to thetireHgthj,

Vernroent have j)een framed by the whence they fprunf, they become pbi- theweahVanA^lfarepf out country 
wifeftfages, and modelled b> the moft fons^6Ji»)|)^meni aod on^er parjiqu. poiffettrfg good itoorafti greatindulfry.il'

.matured experience-, and if, f am rno 
rally certain; better calculated tofeturfc 
lioerty rban any bthet w^ich eVertjj. 
ilted. But party faftatkifrrr, intrigue-

tombs >"bf your anceftdfi 
carried thither your viftorious ..... „_......_......,.. ..

fwords J Or rathe/, turve.you not left Remember the philofnphtt aVtd
to us. yqur pofte>4ty,,ypqr fwords, and ciliaMng Franklin now flreps in the fi<

deftroythe moft perfeft rrtodtf «f ho- 
rrran wotkmanfhiin

that martial gcnlus» whiclrfecured you 
«to»r in the trying day of copqueft 
amon^imballed hoftsf Yes,, my fel 
low citizens*, they h^ve bequeathed to 
us their children, their' fwords, their 
<glory and their liberty, > with the ex: 
**rftk injunction •' Never to outliveto
them, but with the final annihilation 
of tha Americtn Empire." Cheer up 
then, the defpondjng countenance! 
•' Una faUis omnibus uit commune 
periculum." Let your views be.di- 
re^ed to the- well earned prize, and 
fteadily J^eep^Ut view its ineftimable 
«vortb.. Preferve the animating Ipve 
oT liberty which infpired our anceftori,

Tent toiihb.—Hancock, Liwrence and 
other patribtic worthies are caVight 
from tublunary probatioii3i=.Adams> 
who pofleffes the fpirii of a koman 
Senator, the elegance of an Atticus^ 
with the- intrepidity tfnd probity of a 
Cato, no longer participates in our na 
tional councils. The hero Wafhiog- 
ton has travelled the ".way of all 
flefh"**-Has walked the road of nature { 
He "hat mounted in the triumphant 
and victorious CAt, and has united 
with' the SHADE of *C&LUllVvs ! He 
has carrtdd an eternal weight or O-o- 
kf with hirrt—" depofilttf .it fedurely 
wherfe malice cannot Waft Sk - -*-**

lar «i/cuTtiUmces to all other animals*, 
to th* Vegetable creation. . 

ttfr v>e give ,\bit noxious ele- 
Me or Sebtfc 

Irwlfl
for ui to prevent the^ putre- 

cef$ frottt doing injftry Hf 
cowrfng all ftjch bodies with our mo 
ther earth, before patrefaclibn coiA- 
meacek, or, wlie'n» that ii n«t prafti- 
cabfs»» to arVeft its progrefs by apply- 
ing^fuch. materials 8f wilt attract And 
heurralnce the poifon and make- it 
harmleff. , . , .

sflufrdly be «olng a great

the rneaiu* of [jrtx:Urink>-a 
conrtortabltf artd, uidVpfiident livtlf 
ho»d; they replrelTen^ thai b*ftde*?l 
thefe thyea, &\^ frfa jj^S^f&

TWR^^'TfBHlpp *^'

t Arrived here on Monday jifr thi 
ichooncr Ferf«v«ran<e. caul, VOW 
in to days from Nt'w'-PrbvldenjW, 
the Hole in (he Wall, beariiiff V 
W. -to leagues dirtanee, f^'blje tb> 
MehirablCj ca|rf.%(Mrrii^ frcm " 
bury-Porf, bourid to^ tha

deal la this our town, if wtfean~pre- our»3id»ysj all 
exhahuwns from

ton

brojb ^he accudtedfhackles of ry- •, mhfbrtune e«.n«t>t t»fnUh/it f f t* »< 
ranoic j^avery, though, fettered and r{. May Liberty, as it i? »ur bkttfright 
vHted oa by ,thj» tron dutches/of a 'of rini|iii'i'f A\CE, be fccrcdly main- 
Mortlit iP<m|hvfi)e, a CornwalKv, and* tained—May our land be the peculiar 
an ^Abertfontbte. Allow hot your- object bf Heaven's fsvoi-r; and in fine, 
frivei'fO be lu'lled to fleep in the'era- may the daughters of Colambia pro dleof.dectUful J r - ' ...'...»fipcurity—Let it neveV ferve their charms as attendanton their 
oe f»W ih the IllinaU of time that be- virtut, the fatillites of their innocence 

' "* "•'"* ' ' ' and ornaments of their fex t and'may
her fonsarely learn the principles of 
honor, diligence a.)d patriotifrrj, and \mals> 
when called, be prepared for »h« heas wreftfd

Ume>8p«rta and Carthage have 
r' liberties, rfcat America muft 

GcNitts oVCoLbii- 
SiditHBAVBJi!

\fs theme, my fertfallobs are in- and burden of the day. 
Wb. Could I 'find utterance 

for'them; ar were my abilities in any
_•_>. • _ • _ " ••_ '•_ « . - < .*•;. • . •> _. . « •

vent -'all no^^ous exhanutons from a 
«Jr two' bf excr.emtntiiicTus and 

matters daily dapofited, which m
•muft c&ftfiderably contribtte to iffeA 
the .health Or. the inhabitants reUx«4 
by tHvheati npw .prevailingly TlM> 
muchieiWled'k, we lha|l be much l«fs
•under the- ianVhee of throfe pMHd^eir> 
halamns, iwhi<h have, br fobn 'will 
corrunante fcrbm the >ir»ft quarUlty of 
flagiiant waters in the neighbourhood. 

. It n proved by the celebrated Dr. 
Mitchell, oi New-Yofk> and others, 
that a41 exhalations from putrifying 

.bodkt ar«of anacefcent nature, which, 
though as atorefaid, making the coq. 
ftiiuMt parts of our bodies* when e- 
volveOy pptrefaQionj become poi- 
fohrto m«n, and often to inferior*ni

. Lexers froh> .HolMbd comphin that. V 
rhe^lof it>t wealthy citizens hafc emU*% 
gr^lfd. At Ao^itiidam^ itoo war** f/I $l?ff ai* advavtiM to he fold or let Ik V
at Ro«ttr4M»k 400. The value of ^

as deer%«led 3 
pulation of aoo.boo

. . . . , . CITIZENS Of EASTON, 
wife proportioned to my teal, I troutd . Situated as we are in a flat countr 
fwell my voice to fuch a remOnftrantTe, fubjeA to a variety bf difeafe* through-
^~ A A •*>««•• a*L !•» *W^. ^t_^._!_i. _ t > ^\^ ^-'* ^f _• . I . f^'_.__l._f&ak^L.2^tfc ̂ f»

virtue* e$itcj«lfy io 'IprtJNmiUic 
urine biQovl complaints of alt

,vftl»(d from putrrfcent fubftancetty kind*.;.They ttwjtbeqn tiled wirh iHej 
the-, application of fume other fob- grctaft twcwfs in lUlKiijjoft} wh*re th$' "

if this Teptic acid can b> 
before it is .exhaled, or'a-

fiOCTC>R MACE'S 
irwng Pilot

mventorof tntin H«es, ind are dait^ 
coining into Nre'ofe and. raputafioii' 

that city at weiUs o>far
as to mount in the chariot of the air 
to^tVe Allegarty^ from (hence re-echoed 
to the Mftttfippi, 'and from thence to 
the Atlantic ocean. At the tirrfe whin 
Amain, fatally intoxlcited with 'her 
nefarious fyntm; and ftubboirnly de., 
termined to put in 'execution her at. • 
curfed dtfigns, Ait Wa*s deafj deaf as *n ' 
adder to the w)rtfpe;s of r,eafon, and 
thi-demands of -{uftice^-^ The fran.' 
tfc*vthQufh fle^tihff entity of her hw 
foxkatlng rage, wa^e^bibit'cd in eve. ' 
ty afte and bUckeaed aod ciftort/ed 

featdte ot her national

(larirat^VMhin the reach of ever) citi
zen and;, houfe keeper* we mail have
the s)fe«(tag confolatipn of having cbu-
tribatetf |^ the health of pur lown*
and foved fo«« valuable lives* perhaps 4ialf a dollar lor thft pu)s
our o*i., nbt to beftf "

The means of navBM.t ION, whUh 
I beg'l»a)te to fuggeft, are thefe) thaf

earlfc robreorleft uhh«lthy* v all hotffc^eepers mould bepariicular. 
from tfc'middle of July. Until the cold Jy'^veto.cleanlinefs' - - -
northwiil winda bftin to blow io'Oc- ;mU»ei 
tobir, when the flcjily ftafori is fup- • w 'llte

out the year, it is to HI of the higheft 
importance^ to attend to eVery, the 
moft minute circumftahce, that cin 
(Uminifh the eviU which cbnffanrl)' a. 
watt us.

ifgv 
hic

'**:*'\

can
be Mdifvftiog pj^ure of op. 

Wiflicd'te jgo»

pofed to haveceal«d> but leaving* a 
great number ot pal* (allow counte- 
nances and bodies eh1*eUtedj and de 
bilitated by agMes,a.nd fcV»ft,yet Matfle 
to be'attacked by morf: fatal'Inflam^ 
ttiatdry dlfreafes.' It' fctrut/tne people 
gcberrflly^ recover healtlk and ArengWi, 
as foon as thefrofl- 
it is eqittHy true, thai

l^ve their lodging rooms 
d as foon as p«tmblej (jor 

the noxious gas con
(t»ntiyt r*fo6iired from our lu/»gi, and Joinings

to care 
fully.Arew common wopd afhes about

live

thing is depoflted witbjn 
ren wbi^h can on||er|o 

purrefa<ttbni» but more particularly 
v -' ^tfpurdayilo

•*•.'•'"

•^ •* •

parAm will putcba 
the pxemifes 
tia^e on the fttbirtoh 

For

ns July lath 1804.
&* :$''&£!t
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not difficult even igifoft tne tide; but 
when the wind is wcfterly, it is impof- 
fible to work out, except when the cur 
rent is in favor of the velfcl. Two 
rocks, the Mingau and the Feuillettes,. 
add to the difficulties of the navigation. 
The latter, which.is always tinder wa 
ter, muft be carefully avoided. The 
Goulet does not open at once'into the 
fea, but into a fort of Archipelago of 
fcattered rocks, between which the

NOTICE;J==̂ - as private couriers with dlfpattbes for
government, and the ctrcumftances of
their being brought to town in the

The ftate of political party, at all • cuftody of a confidential perfon, and 
times tntereftng to the public, is pe* immediately fent back to Harwich, 
culiatly fo in the prefent awful fifua- 1 where rhey quarreled, fought with 
tiou of the country. The conteft be- knives, and wounded each other. The 
twcen his M'jetty's Minifters arid the circumftance of thefe two^men being 
otfpofition will, no doubt, be carried ordered to be immediately* fent out of 
on with great heat and even with ran- the kingdom, (hewed that they had
cor, bit to whatever »u"ue it may lead, given a falfe account of themfelves; -<**=* _ 
we'have moll fatisfaclory grounds to and many reports were fpre,ad refpecV. tide runs with great rapidity in vari. they will be excluded, fronvftoy patl of 
believe that the event cannot be pro* ing the object of theiV miflion. -One ous directions. This greatly increafes faia eftate. 
tiuclive ot any danger to the nation, of thefe men being (tabbed, at it was the danger of the paflage with a con- 
Thefe grounds will he found by every fuppofed mortally, in the fide, the a- trary wind.
man of common fenfe in the zeal and gent of government'«l Harwich, tho't The Archipelago terminates to .fhe 
patrioiifm of all clafles and defcrip- it his duty to fend the criminal back north by the Jfle of Ufliant, and to * .' ;.,._•__: _u._ _ ,_._,._ .. j _.,.. :J —.u.. __ __ the fouth by theS.ints, which form

Once mon the Subfcriker givtt nticit

THAT all perlbns indebted to the, 
dtate of JOHN HUOHIS, late of 

Talbot county, deceafpd, arc requefted 
to niake immediate payment jaudlhofa 
having claims agajnft faid eftate» art 
requefted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, for fettlement, ou or be* 
fore the fourth day of Auguji next, of

JAMES FAULKNER.
AdmiitifiratOf* 

July pth, 1804. f 30 3»
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tioi« of perfons to defend their rights, 
Aoutd the threatened invafion be car- 
tied into effeft. However defperatcly 
fUtefmen may contend for power ami 
places, we are convinced ihat the ge 
neral f»>irit and unanimous exertions 
of the country will do more tor its 
fafety than any benefit which can re« 
foU from their quarrels and fquab- 
bles. This is a < onfolatory, a happy 
fjbjeft of refletlion lor the inhabitants 
Of the united kingdoms.

It is evident that the oppotition, 
compofed as it is of fuch inconfirtent 
and motly ingredients, can never firm

to London, under the idea that an en* 
qutry into the caufe of the quarrel 
might lead to fome ufefui dif^overy, 
and that he ought not to let him go 
free untH the life of the wounded man 
was out ot danger. Upon his arrival 
in town, he was examined by i>ir 
Richard Ford at the fecrerary of Hate's 
office; and from-fome fafts difelofed 
upon the occafion, it was thought ad- 
vifable to fend an order to Harwich, 
requiring that his companion fhould 
be fent immediately to town, where 
he arrived on Monday, in the cuftody 
of a meflenger. He was fupportcd by

a minlftry capable ot being actuated holders in the carriage, and feemed'ex. 
by one common fentitne.u. Is it in tremely weak. He ii now in the ruf* 
the moft remote degree probable, fhaf tody of Mr. Walfh.<—The circumflan* 
Mr. Put and Mr. FOX, Mr. Windham Ces of thequarreJ ot thefe two foreign- 
and Mr. Sheridan,with fo manj others e is it Haiwich,-the examination of 
who had been battling each other for one of them at rhe fecretary ot flare's 
fo many years, can coaiefce for the office, and the confequent order for 
public good w'nh any profpefk of cot»« bringing bark the other to town, not* 
dufling the bufinefs ot the Hate on cor- withilanding the ftate of his wound, 
dial terms^ Few will be inclined to 
anfwer this quefticu in th€ affirmative.

To the fuperior talents that diftin. 
guifh the leading members of oppofi- 
tion, and to the influence *hty pof* 
fels through the country, both in rank 
and property, we think the adminiftra- 
tjon muft, however, very fh<»rtly give 
way, and a new cabinet will be the 
work more of chance than of any fix 
ed defigri. Mr. Addington and his 
friends certainly hold their fituations 
by a very precarious tenure, nor will 
the favour of their Royal Miller be 
fufficient to induce them to remain in 
power, fhould there be a majority of 
the Hcmfe of Commons againlt them. 
The divifion on Monday night is a 
convincing proof that the adminiura- 
lion is drawing near vis diflblution, for 
a nrij^rity of fifty-two, in To full a 
lioufe, is but a very rew degrees differ 
ent from a defeat. The d^ifjon in the 
Houfe of Lords laft night is another 
proof of the declining influence of the

It is faiJ, but we know not with 
what truth, that Mr. Addington has 
iuiimaied to bis majefty that he can 
no longer c^.rry on ihe bnfinefs of go. 
\trmnentj and it was lart night confi 
dently reported that the Karl of Chat 
ham has been clofcied with his ma- 
Jefty on this fuhjett.

That an immediate change is ex- 
j>eck«J, is cocjettured from the navy 
promotions lalt night.-—Sir Thomas 
Troubridge and captain Markham are 
in rhe liH of admirals.

Should minilteri be forced to retire, 
it Is, however, due to them to lay, that 
they will bear with them out of office 
the character of uptight and honeft 
men. They pofftfs not the fhining 
talents of their opponents, but for pu. 
riry ot intention they yield to no men. 
The primary and evident object of the 
oppofltion is to remove thefn fiom of 
fice ; and thii point once accomplilh. 
ed, tirange divifions may not unren- 
fonably be exnected to take place.— 
That the event is calculated to prove 
injurious to the public fervice, we are

have excited a conliclerable degree 
of curiofny, and tlie following account 
is given as correct in a morning pa 
per :—" Several hundreds of louis 
d'ors were found upon fhe pcrlbn of 
the prifoner who was fiift examined. 
They were Tewed up in a wide flat gir 
dle clofe to his fk'm ; and-ir is fuppofed, 
that the divifion of the money, and not 
rivalry about a girl at Harwich, as 
they alleged, was the caufe of the s 
quarrel, and of its dangerous confe- 
quences. One of them, v?e under, 
ftaml, was a captain of French light 
artillery, and calls himf«lt' Lt Clerc; 
the other was formerly a cook at Carl- 
tou Houfs, and was fent out of the 
kingdom about five or fix years ago, 
under fhe alien act. They appeared 
to have engaged in acorifpiracy againit 
the Ji/eorhis royal highnefs the prince 
of Wales, and other members ot" the 
Royal Family, and ot the princes of 
the houfe of Bourbon. The cook was, 
by means othis former acquaintance at 
Carlton houfe, to obtain admittance 
there, as an afltftanl, when his royal 
highnefs1 was to entvrtain his royal 
.brothers, and the princes of the houfe 
ot Bourbon, and to /eafon to his pur- 
pore the moft favorite dimes; and the 
artillery captain was to alfaflinaie the 
reft in his own way. This horrid 
plot, we underft >nd, was difcovered by 
a fellow tmvelJer, who overheard thefe 
two men at an inn in fimbden, ar 
ranging their plans, and fettling their 
refyeftive parts, and came over to Har 
wich in the fame veffel with them.— 
We muft nrcfume that at the time thefe 
two foreigners were fent back -10 Har 
wich, the communication of their plan 
either had not reached the prince of 
Wales, or had nor reached the fecreta- 
ry of date's office."

three cutlers. The firft, between U- 
fh'ant and the main land, is called De 
Fourt; it is narrow, interfered by 
(helves, and the current is extremely 
violent. This is the fhorteft paflage 
to the channel; but it can only be at 
tempted in the day time, and with 
a favorable wind. - The third, which 
is called L'iroise, is large and fpa- 
cious, it is the paflage moft fre 
quented, there being in it only two or 
inree rocks, which it is ueccflary to 
avoid with care.

LITERARY SELECTION.

Sheridan, in his life of Swift, relates 
the following anecdote.'

Once when he was in the country, 
he received intelligence that there was 
to be a beggar's wedding in the neigh 
borhood. He was refolved not fo mifs 
the opportunity of feeing fo curious a 
ceremony; and that he might enjoy 
the whole completely, propofed to Dr. 
Sheridan that he fhould go thither, dif- 
guifed as a blind fidler, with a bandage 
over hia eyes, and he would attend him 
as his man to lead him. Thus accoutr 
ed they reached the fcene of action, 
where the blind fidler was received with 
joyful mouts. They had plenty of 
meat and drink, and. plied the fidler 

, and his man with more than was agree 
able to them. Never was a more joy 
ous wedding feen. They fung, they 
danced, told their ftories, cracked jokes 
&c; in a vein ot humor more entertain 
ing to their two guefts, than they pro 
bably could have found in any other 
meeting on a like occajjon. When 
they were about to depart they pulled 
out their leather pouches, and reward 
ed the fidler very handfomely. The 
next day the dean and the doctor walk 
ed out in their ufual drefs, and found 
their companions of the preceding e- 
veiiing fcattered about in different 
parts of the road, and the neighboring 
village:), all begging their charity in' 
doletul (trains, ar.d telling difmal fto- 
riei of their diftrefs. Among thefe, 
they found fome upon crutches,who had 
danced very nimbly at the wedding ; 
others /tone blind who had been per 
fectly clear righted at the fea ft. The 
dodtor distributed among them the 
money which he had received as'hit 
pay ; but the dean, who mortally hat 
ed thofe fturdy vagrants, rated them 
foundly ; told them in what manner he 
had been prefent at the wedding and 
was let into their roguery, and allured 
them, if they did not immediately ap 
ply to honeft labor, he would have 
them taken up and fent to the gaol. 
Whereupon the lame once more re 
covered their legs, and the blind their

Mr. Henry Erfkine is appointed eyes, fo as to make a very precipitate 
Lord Advocate of Scotland. retreat. '

——— „ U. S. G. 
- B RE ST. ________!——————————- 

At a time when the public attention
is much occupied with the fituation of A . T "
the Briiifh Beet off Bred, and tht ptr- * D.reflors
fever.ncewhichAdmiralCinjur-ous to tne puoiic icrvice, we are teverancewnicn Admiral UORNWAL..IS w't • iT u i o 

far, however, from wiming to infinu- has difplayed in retaining that ftation, Wilmmgton, on the 5 th June, 1804. 
ate. A great and commanding admi. the following details may not be unin- mi/ RDSfBD * « e ,. 
niOration may certainly be formed out terefting to our readers: . ._ That .* f° U"hrt. .P.8.3'™'." 1,. 0. —! ."* 
of the prefeu: opponents of the minif- The road of Breft is a confiderable 
ter, and the circumftances of the times baton which communicates with the 
may requiie that the fuperiort alents of ocean only by One narrow pafldge call- 
the country fhould not be excluded from ed the Goulet. The tides, which here 

of ii« affairs. Mr.

this method of-
.A their • friends and tkf public,ir» 

general, that they have n&jpnoved^j» thtt 
itore lately occupied by.,.joHn 
wooo, oppofite the MARKET 
in WASHINGTON-STREET. _ 
had late additions to their former fup~* 
ply, they have now on hand a large 
and extenfive aflbrtmenf of DRVOS 
and MEDICINES (which may be reiU 
edon as frcihat.d good) DYES, SPI 
CES, PAINTS, CHINA, &c. &c.<—•* 
Which they are.dctetmined to fell oa. 
a moderate profit. • .

Eafton 7th mo. pfh 1804. 30 j

This .is to give notice,
HAT the Subscriber hath obtain- • 

_ ed from the Orphan's Court of 
Talbot county, Letters Teftamentarv 
on the perfonal cftate of GpoRcg I. 
DAWSON, late of faid county, deceaftd
—Therefore, all perfons that are in 
debted to faid eflate, are dtfired to 
make immediate payment ; and all per* 
foni having claims againit faid eftate, 
are requefted to exhibit (he fame, le 
gally authenticated, for payment, to 

JOHN KEMP, Ex'or. 
7th mo. ad day, 1804. 30 $w*

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
Far Salt at Public AuBio*. 

By Virtue of a Decree, of the honora 
ble the Chancellor of this ftate, will 
be offered for fale, on the premifes* 
on Monday the SIXTH day of Au« 
guft next, if fair, it not the next fair 
day. •» ' .

I ART if a Traa or Treffj of LanJ, 
called Dever, and Dover Marjh, or 

Lou.tr Dover, laying on Cboptank Ki- 
ver, in Talbtt county ; bring part of tbt 
efiatt ef John Winn Harrifon, deceaftd*
•Tbe Land will f>e divided into left of 
about fifty acrei, more or left ; a plat of 
ivbicb •will be Jbewn at tbt time of fale t 
or may be feen bef»re by applying to tbt 
jub/criber. Vbefall will commence , at IO 
o'clock, A> M. and the Land fold on a ere* 
dit ef ttvtIve meutbt, tbt pnrcbajers giv~ 
ing bond ivitb approved Jecurityfor tbt 
payment of tbe purcbafe money, witb intt* 
reft from tbe day ofjale.

JOHN SINGLETON, Trujltu 
J*n< 2, 1804. 25 9

A Bargain.
irrijj c jff p ri~/K o/iijc.,

A PER?valuable PLANTATION, 
fituatt in Dercbefltr county, on 

Cbicknacomico Rivtr, near tbt Bridgtf 
and within four milti of Middlttown, and 

, Jivt from Vienna.
Tbtre art tbt following improvtmtnft 

on tbt Prtmifti, to wit; A cemfortaolo 
dwelling boufe t two room 'below anA tbret 
abovet a good, kitchen^ barn, ftatlt, taut 

_______ otber-vut'bovfej, a If o, am excelUnt pt*i& 
— •— ortbardand nur/ery.—'Tbt arable la*a is 
Prefidentand Of a ligi,t forf mtuut particularly fa-

_ Chefapeake and verablt to tbt growtbtf corn and c liver—^ 
Delaware Canal Company, held at There is a lar^i tody of timler Und. tin-

Jifting ef large red and white taktt ant 
fucb oiler trttj as ufually indieatt a JM- 

. thirty turally Jtrong, rich foil—Jny ont difpoft* 
on each fnare in this company /p fay may few a bargain* if bt mill 

required of the fubfcribers, to be apply faon—Tentu of Mt willbt *t

the acimihiftration 
Addington, it muft be admitted, is de 
ficient in talents to many of thofe who 
now opp6fe him, but his integrity is 
vnqueftionable ; and hence, in his re 
tirement from office, will be accom* 
panied by the good wifhes of every ho* 

'neft man. In providing for his friends
snd relations, what blame has he in* 
eurred but that ta which every minif- 
ter before Mr. Addington made him- 
felf liable?

We have already fhred the arrival, 
n a neutral vcfiel at Harwich, of two

rife high, render Ihe current in rhi« 
paflage extremely rapid at ebb and 
flood; and when the wind and tide are 
both againft a veffel, it U fcarcely pof* 
fible to work through the ftratt, if it 
happen to blow frcfh. The direction 
of the paffage is nearly eaft and weft. 
From whatever point the wind blows 
«t fea, or on fhore, the current of air 
on entering the Goulet affumes natu 
rally the direction of that paflage, and 
is confequently always either rafteriy 
or weftcrly. Thus fhipt" have always 
the wind either abaft or ahead. With

made on or before the loth day of 
Sept. next to the following perfons:

JoJbuaGilpin, Philadelphia.
Jofepb Tat nail, Wilmington.
Xinfey Jobnt, Ncw-Caftle.
George Gale, Cxc.il County. 1 g«
William Htmjley, Talbot county. | &.
That the above, gentlemen receive

' creiguws, who reprclent thcmfelves «Q tafUrly brte*e, the pafiage out u

ont tbird
tber tbird in twelve months* And tbt ba* 
lance in eighteen momtbt. Mr. William 
Trippt, near tbt prtmiftt, will Jbtw tbt 
land to any ont diffoftd to view it For 
further fartieulart apply to tbefubfcriltr* 
near St. Mittatt't, Talbot county.

JOHN ROLLE. 
May id, 1804. Sj //. «• 

Certificates of Stock will be deli- r-_ _... ......' ^ _ - -..^
vered upon payment of the infkaimeut -^ A i fnm . . ,« . „ 
now required. .• ffT A BOY, Irom 14 CO IJ

axiraft from the Minutes, years of age, is waatcd ia
.^.. ...JBPWARP GILPIN. Se^ry. ;hcH ER AfD OFFICE 89
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opportunity 
paufe and to reflect

U not, however rty intention fo 
-enter into any explanations on the 
grbund—Apology from,-principle, I 
hope, rather*han pri^.is^out of thtf-•

ifefret aj^htl 

had bem fet at liberty.
Moreau

Tp thofe
the prafticB of duelling may thinVt 
I ought on no. account to.have^adi 

• to the number of ̂ bad,examples/Iaii- 
1 hit my rtl»t'nit fituation* at w«U 
ibltc as privafe. enforcing all

i which vcortftitute wfcfl, 
world v denominate fomvr, 

jimpofed on me (as I thought) a peeu- 
iiR ueeeffity-rwt to decjinr-lhe call.-^ 
?he ability .to be itj fmuro irfef u 1. wtc- 

[ ther in rettftioe itaifchicf "or e$$Qi

CumitanCes wliich. led to U. Jt-^s"my fiaye rep^errd hi«t» pecu,narly 
defire to receive the corfimunion at 
y^ui1' Hands*,f 1 hope you will rt'ot con 
ceive: there is any ijnprcnjrjety *5n my 
requeft.V1 ^,He added!.,.•«« It has for
fome tiine*pa(t befen tne 'wifliij^f my^.. __-,.._ ,__ ._.„,___..0 
heart, ajQifjfwasjtnyip tent ion totake ! wUh their fellow citiicns of 
aft caw opportunity of^Unitinff my- in e^very fuiwble ^iywonftraf'
'M! •J' • ' ' • •• * • •"•••I.B a '• \ / ' ^T * •»• •' A i ' . ' — .*'' - — .'^V- " .'.- •• '-—. -— ' •• 
*4*H-*«* .*1»A MWatMJiW >•*•• fth'A W^Mi&MkPa A«* **• > ***t«

to reader fo great a 
goifbtoV* cbar^er Ihe taft 
refeft in thiiir

at tfiis meetmgw^i unite

flantaYion on which Robert;, |etf to the cburchVby the rewplioti of • row fo>jthe 
Neall now lives.—A HO"An ihe hoty orolipanceV' I obfcrved to xdtr Hgrhilti 

ERSEER »$ wanted byvthe Sub* :.hjm, 4t&^h}r1toittft be yeiy fcnfible ot J> '"
Vthe drfic^^anajtrfinj fiiuation in; 
which J was then plated; that howV 
vcr dcfirouVl might be to afford con- 
folartion to a felloW mortal in diftrtfv; 
Hill, it w«s my duly, £s « minifter' b

ffor-j

jaly

. 
JOHN L» BO25M AN*

3«« th 
orM-And that, forihl? pur-

pfifythcy rccoraiftgnd TO th^titiaejii^l 
at, large, e& fhut up> tfteir ^6res, and! 
giherally t» fufperid bufmcfs onvSatur- jtiv^-uri-,^.^ jn ft.,fn4 to aiwrimpleatj

thbfe cfifit of oiifr , public : feem A:
njr aec 
afT ^fjat 
wJ> ''ii^

.
is hereby given to all 

perfona indebted to the eftate 
or George Hunt, of T»tbet coiinty, 
aeceafed, are rgeled to«rilrke-imm«.

the hjwjfe: i>f M'r. CuVkciHf, in Ro Hmfo<x ftre«t, at:ten -*-'-^>«- ••-
the gofpel, to hoH up ihe law of God forentfdn, to form a 
as pa'rlmount to -all Qjiher hw^j and tend the r«ntains of

In the nan>e of 'God, Amen, I, A- 
,BXAN!>E1l HAMILTON, df - the' 
$$ °t3?&* York, CpuufeUor at Law, 

|llo make this my laft Wilt and Tefta- 
"8hV as follows-r •>-' - y

I'Ar'ft. ,v- 1 appoint John B. Church,

that, therefore' iihder the ififloerice of 
iKefefentii^ebts, I muft ifnequivocally 
condemn theV practice w^ich 
brought him to his prefrtit unh 
conauiorti He acknowledged the 
priety of thefe fentimentj, and declac- 

viewed the late ttanfaftipn
v. «,«»«.,. .,.-7 «.« .-v —.—— ., V^rjd contrition, 'rtfieji 
ttam all partof,the eftate, agreeable »uted>im, «*$fiould,it pieafeXSod to 
tolaw. : ^ » v "'• • • teftore you'to health, Sir/w,ill yo» «ie "

pajment to Nancy Hunt.^dmi^
which' feem- tikelj^A <p : h"apj>efS nlftratVbt of ine faid'George Hunt ;«-.^ 

would prabably he hifeparaole f«jro^a ,*And all Uwfe having claims a'ga'mft 
confbfnw^-with 1 public prejudice in jthf^fipt^ eftate^ ar^requefted to bring 
this particular^ - ,>, •• .j£' A..H* ' thetnvin,*properly authenticated, ror «°"auion ' * 

On t*6 forgoing ktfers and pipers f^rl«ncm, to the fvbfcriber, on or be-. PffW «f 'beti 
(he Editor will make no cbmmerthV fore''•'the i^lth-"of Auguft next <?nfuing, *«» that.he vt 
He fubmiis them fo the heart and un^ /or o^hefwife they *il| ,be excluded with forrpw 
4erfi«9i(ii>g cilery reader. JVom all bart of .the eftate, aereeable aflced.Him, ««

NANCY HJJNT, Adm'rJc. ^^8"" *ng«g*d in.

Thiat ir r be 
owners and
the colour* ^'a1(i'^*%u^lir In tl. 
harbor t6 b« noiflVd hal/maff, during] 
the whole of Saturday next*—; ^

That Mr. Hcnderfoh, Mr. M. 
Vingfton, Mf. ;•• '<A* jadftfon, Iwir, 
K,ane, andyMV. H. I. W*ck4&» be 
cdmm^lce on the part of tMvTncetingij 
'to meet fuch pcrfons as may^ be at

all
traniy '„ pointed by cthtr of rh,e& fcll

be Executors and or
to them, their heirs 

>int tenant) and hot 
[as tenaaliin comm6n;zUmy fftate; real 
ind perfopal whatfoeter anil whercfo- 

lever, upon troft at their difcret.ioft, <o 
Tfell and difpofe of the fame, at ~ 
I time and times in fuch ma 
I upon fuch terms as they the

furvivor (hall thirik " 
.fproceeds to 

[I flull owe at the
whole, if the f«nd be 

jrtionably.ifk fhallbe
fand'thercfidue.lf any there fhall be 
Uo pay ami deliver tor my excellent and 
[dear wife Elizabeth Hamilton. '• '., 

.'Though, if it fhomld pleafe <Go>d to 
[/^ate my life, I may look for a cbflut 
Iderable f^rplus out of my preftnt^ro- 

ty (..y»t If he lho6)<J fpee'dUy, call 
: to ihe eternal world, a forced fale, 

^ 4l Mfiial^may ^fender lit inAtAcitnt 
to^iariify my debts. ^ I pray God that 

Ffcrifething ,may rimam for the main* 
Iterance and education.of my dear wife 
[and children. But fliould it on the 

that there is not e* 
[nougb; tor tKe. payment C|f 'my debv»j 
[ieoirearndiy dear children, tt they, er 

•'inein (hduld e«r be able, to 
up; the deficiency. I without 

ttefitation commit to their delicacy a 
fwifh that js diftated by my own;-- 
kTh^ctgh confcioos tnaf, I have too fir
r '^ *"?-"• A » , 'j . •_> , • i <* - rt • ^

foMowing melancholy account 
of ihejinhappy fate of the late G»'>w- 
H At WA U11 TOM *as tifhered^ to tt«e 

^ -Public In Hand-BRt* on Thuxfday 
. —We now rtpJifelifH & far .jfhe 

general "

- r, »>d>|>ava^. Gitizeiu--..
DEATH OF GEN, HAMILTON.

influence 1 hi focietyi to dilco.untenance arrangcfnenrt tii the btcaftori.'&iay Ve-1 
this barbat-ooV cuftom ?''Hit a^niWer .^nire. i^ ) ; . .•" ,|

^Vtrt. W. WiCfovsivti CHalrman.
MATUfelto |jlVlKGST6tif S
The committee of arrahgetnent 

pointed'at th'e meet ing a.t this'^oni 
Coffte Hem fe on t he; i ztli ioftv in con. i 
foirttrfry vitK "the ^pie of t he feting, 
exprtiKd ^ dn that pccafion,' ,]r*queflj 

...... , . , their fellow eitje^n*Jn'•general,'to wea|4
m*de In language more exprrmvethJn Crape an the IcH atm tor th»f% <fays;1 
that which was ufed by o«v chui€h—•" as a teftunorvy of 'their refpeclt for ^hd 

Doyofc hmtewiy. krfpent of^ybiir fins Ihtfgrity, V«rtue»^Ta^jii^2^l/Patri*
HA\

was. ",That. Sir, is my deliberaielni 
iehtion." ,

I p^ee,ded to.'Clpnveffe with him on 
ih« fubjeA^f his receiving ^ie ce>mn\ui. 
'nion;;;and>,iold miiri that with rdp<;ft 
fd the qualjfiftciffenJi of itfofewho'wjm* 
ed to become- partakers of that holy 
ordjinance, .Icy wmuiriejv.couliH hot be

I *~J * * •' ' ^ . > ' *-. " ' \ A ,-«k . . B

with

to 
wttu

MILTON; dewafcd.

"

God's mercy
" thankful remembrance of 
«« of Chrift^ And arc ^oo
*» live in 'love and charity
••mehf'.VHe^litted

••".„ faid, t" With fhe aftnoft finrerity^of 
tadepift hear) I can ' ahfwer thofe queftjons'M ; KtfitvtJ tmatHmtrft. f ha> ...

the aiRrmative-«I have .no « ill will •' 'jjp-q^&tihril of the ciryof -nfeir Yor

fc///
COMMON

JULY

> againft Col. Burr. I me^hirrt whh |oter>Hin the 'moft u'nWgne^'-fforrowy 
" ai fixed refolutlon to dft him no harrrt .1^ ,'eferct for ifa dfMh of tfi«^ fellow*

then obfmed-to him that,i.he Wrwft foiNl and wUh7a irieW1 to pay^ (uiiaJ
b)e rtVft to'hU piflf life •rtr^ut<Ur«? 
memoryVaitd to atfbrft the fn^ft;un%^ 

^t\ >cfllmp»y of the jgrat lof»i 
fdi/Vn the opinion of thrcjwr» 
irifci|i not only this tity bbt'tHe 
Ntw York and the United State* 1

fuftained by i he* death :«f thi» 
gr«|t an^ good man,

itch •'he., itceivod1./ \mhb/ ^.n^jftil 'd* ^ii»srni'rtut»ufly 
; and his heartier- . th»^ Ww\trf^ili buijnefs of 
I to be at per(pa ref»k o if pen fed with bf nil claffoi

:, I have hereunto

TQNT. He was cut off In the ̂ tthywr 
of his age, in the fdll vigo?,of W» f*- 
culties and in thsfflldft ^)f his ufeful-neft. - ..•.•3r:-"?/.vV • .-.; -

W? hayfl^MnW firMneft 
this melancholy; heart.r«n|ipg event. 
Now—when death has- exjtt^uilhed all 
party animoftty, the gloomThat t>ver- 
(pr?arf«; e*try countenan«e, the f>m» 
pajihy >hai pervades, every bofom, bear 
irVeftluWe t^ftimony of the e(leem.«nd 
refpeft tlfmaintaintd |or. him, of the

»—I forgife him all rti^t happened."

of the divine law were ro" be annouhc-
ed to the obdufite and impenitent f
J»ot that-the confolaiio.nf of the^Jcif.
pel we're-'ro^ be oflfertfd to' the; bonifile

wWch'no time .can efface,^ It becoaw -r attttContrite heart; thit I had n0 rea* 
uf net. to ^n'ttr jhfo part»cuhr»;we -fpn todoubt kis fineerhy, and'woufd 
have no doubt, thai1, in compliance jiroceWi imtcidiatel/'- to. gratjfy hil 
withrihe univerfal anxiety of the inha- >wKhe«. The communion wai then ad 
bitantf, a ftatcment will Toon b* erfW. miniftered, which 
biteUto. them containing alFlhe^clr. great, devotion 
cumftances nec^ffary to enable Itnefti wards appeared 
.to/ofrti a jiirt^opinion o.f the Vrigtt -ifliw h»i^^«gain'ith|«^fning^»wb*n t«oii;:i

following letter which we; have receit. preflTcd a ftrong confidence hi ihe mer- prcintrcc VoWbitJug the' t<
ed.from the Reverend Bjftibp Mctore. cV of God tbrouah the interceffioh of •'»•-.«-'•-» «—--•-:«i:-i.^ — »c:-
•*,•..«-«:.... _, !L ^ ,,-A^^ , y ^ ,.- 1 rew^ned with him

jWien
fcenc*- .'he 

Imoft

bella at -funerali 'be 'on thU^ 
fufpeiVded, and that it be re«( 
ed tfo fhole wnt> have thtchaj 
ihorthbelltrn this city id 
to be m\»fflfd >nd toiled at r , 
t^aU.dM'init'^^iyofkfsii

And ;vlfrf, fafihtd tto**imo*flj. Thai] 
the members 67 the oommon-Council' 
wi»in a bqdy attend aiidjofoMrbe ftf» 
iteraf pVoteliion pf -the drteaf^.at the jtaithwhich is-tbfc only, (ource of true

Inficfcl be perfu«d>d to 
o^ofttion to the gofpei 

which the ftrong, inquif|tive, and com.
»fm- 
•» *he

trurb frorfl heaun. : Let -jihojfc who
are difpoted to juillfy the prtafctaf n the faid commfttee mall jud 
' " -• ^ .-...-.. ,hj, funpltf fgry tnd expedieht,

f«ur
trre-, ^-.--__.,.__ F__( -. ^f^^.^. — - r _ - - - . ...

parable lofi to a

_,pe/h»pt, 
be conducive to the aqyancemefti of

Likewife;^</»/*#MwMr«iMw»Jl

fucti a>rang«ments iti befeal^im 
Ihe expence ot the common eqjuncil of] 
the ?ity of Ntw :York for perfhrming 
rhe Joneral oW«ruui*» of ' "

SSS^^^SS^
fll?;^L^«r';«f«?jfJVljr, m th« : y«f o|»ur^r|,? ^^ .^- ^^'^f^^:^^^

^T'' s ' '" ' : '. ' *<u_'_- i ,»!«•«.- *fc« tfntA- tx»hii*k' m\*w*Cflt lwi»IV»*A . nH»klk {*ft t* m tunrtHv -and > I

6*
ATKYAMrtRtt' iiAMirTHrw ; "°fc *he time whieh elapfedbetween , ALbXANOfiK HAM1L fUW. »/V.^ . ... . . . SA ^._;rri, r. nnt _f

faalwl, .publifttcd Jind 
»red ai hU lalt yiill and 

teftajncnt» in our ^pretence,' 
itho ,have fjib^cribed the 
fame m hi» p'fcfe nee, the 
words J. ». Church being 
abo^e interlined. 

Dtminit f.~

the fatal duel and his departure.out of fliaed family) which has de
this--,woVl^'.'-'-'. : ^ ,•'" v;;- :. : \' ..-^ '- \ friend* of a beloved .cbmpanibn^'

Yefttrday morning immediately af- profeOipn of one ot'Us^brighteftVni-
wr Ke was brought from Hobokento 
the hot^le of Mr. Bayard, • at Green* 
wich^ 11 meflage wiu fent io/ormiifg 
me of the r»d evtrit, atcompanKMl by 
a requeft from General Hamilton* tb,*t 
I wouW come to him for the 
of a^mlniifterine the holV/tor

I<f^ hereby etnify the 
[be A iiru? copy of Ihe otigihal 
Aiwander

, _ trom,^ _ - 
„,. ...... . .^WORT^X

worthy-and moft at- Aereeableitothe hotted in th
-.1 i' . j_.»^_JVi.- '\ 'T v-.J'-'/c* • ..i _• ' ,*'.!papers the gent(efnvnv or i 

at Lorctf's Hotel^ to ioi 
<exprelfionk of fbfrow fo 
prodqbd- by- the untlrhely 
General HawiUon. The 

vv ' war/K^ify^; Qdatec^ii^ fitd

mentof love and rttp*a

j»6ini, and his counifj of ,*,grtat
ftatefman and a real "patriph r! ^ & 

' Witfi great retp*^ I remain v 
• '" Your frieBd: and ftrv*t, " 

BENjAMiN.MOORE
v At a h^uiJMrou^afl "
ing ot njctcbants
w»M:- <•*• '.'-.a. :!'* V

S»!
•ifrfeft*

rforg e, 
«f%i»r, reiiguu) 
with his d?fi«e 

was again c

coni Hottfe, laft evening, Mrn WiirUm W.
t«mr^ Woolfey; was Chilled to '&* «to*ir,"" '~*

bc'right iTdd proper. Mr. Miturjn Livlnglton
'to avoid every »ppear»<»ife of prwip^ cretftry.
tancji in perforn»i«g Oif»; o( the S«K>^ The J

1L I 1 9 W_. • I . :I^F - * 1' ' . . »_P -'- -i I . * '• ' I » .

cewiog: tfcat 
ftancei, it woul

h»»tng baen in

. 
d, wij(h the

furo



death o

held injthe, moftfincefe efteem, and ad- . 
Oration ; 'whofe toperior talents, dif. , 

. Mnguifhed pjtrrtotttn,emjjhe.u fcrrifeii 
a«id uniform integrity had procured him ' 
uhrarfal confidence and veneration', ft 
Vhofe 1oft they Umaf»i •» a fc*ere prU 
tfate affliction and deplore « « great 
public calamity;

fhfeir feli.ow cirtaens io demonAraii in. 
lble,"manher.their fitjcererei^ 
fie memory of General I|A- 
f, and tike deep fenfc of the 

loft which their country has faftathed. 
* ''That they will wear crape at inourn. 
infc for their deeeafcd "brother for ihe, 

[ ifpac.ebf fit weeks > .«,,.'• 
ThW Jacob Ridcliff, Joilah O. Hoff. 

man. Naiban Sanfo(d, John Well*;*, 
and Daniel p. TbmWn*, be * com«- 
fnUtee.to make any further arrange* 
menu that .may be proper on thia 
mournful occafipn. , .,.. •' .£,.

& The committee requeO tltat 
the Gentlemen of the Bar will •flVmble 
pr'eciiefy at ten^cloekr tomorro»»

e*tra meeting Of the riir^;iKei-rear^Jib* <tflumtv covwv> 
prtcifely;, the head otRobittfon ftroef, and halt, 
evening, Ort a fignal Trumpet the 9th jegimfnt 

arrangements' for joining our In RobiMon ftfett will wfteef to thehave eVer tomal
and 

celTion, in order to

of <fur departed fc)l
d«r. General ALEXANDER

and-.
tribute ftreer. in fa«»t qf the Corpfc,

T A^B this method of U 
their frienda andf the public ft 

genera^ that they hm»e ttmoyed fa vHe 
itofa latel^ occupied by jdiat HAay-

1 Sol. 
ttA- al Trumpet-the ColumT

, •** ««• ft .' ' I * t ' • ^ ~m **-• . . 9 i,ad Uw addiiioHt 
0**»h«y hatfenow qnlta: '*«

Hath 
rmerfo

refh a..d good) D/*i, SMi-

le'w-.Qe.;

lh7cTtyl7J4ew\'v'iik/defc 
ctus of paying the li^ tributieof'reipett 
to the tfrttains of General HAMf j&> 
TON. are rcqutftri to m«l al tteif 
New ,£IalJ, on Saturday morning ihe 
14Jtfvinft. prectleiy at oo*Wock.

N. B. The .editors of' morning pay 
pets are r*fpe$fotty requeftad to io,. 
iert the above tcntorrow. -'rj .

lembtr* of the St.jAa*

nWs d^tachfd fromJhe flii'.
^P*rk^«*Wh«Aanfcf, ^,., .„.„.., ̂ ..,». w. _w.—— 
rpfe^n fitigle file; with-.jratts 1 %hich th«y are deteimined to fell oh> 
jEroM the reac. of the Sixth*, -* - •

and take KiHnti »rh JMH. M*H:rKAJ.• •• 30

ter* Broadly. The^olumn adranc. 
Ing win wneel to the left round .the 
l^ark. entec Beekwian ftrcet. and j»ff- 
iugjfdwrt Perfrl will afcend Wall ftreet 
to^Trinity Church » the leading winfr

ihe Chorth walk,v exffndlng1 tp"«ie, 
pdrih, carter pt \^all ftreet ' ^ 
by th* % .«nd faeipf to
w%Afetvt ^BfSlIki' • j^i*ljflaiWfeiitM ' tfsiMiMK'

wWg ad*ancirtg, wHl form a clofe co- 
to the lefrf and facing to the

W*f £aflo«7th«^
NOT I C

Qntt

morning, at fhe hpufe of 
rray ftreet.

fttW Y*rk I vb * 
BRIGADE OR

the srwrfi 
.J'»^,ffi-.

)£RS. "At

drew* Sotiety ar<?requelred to m*ei at right, trending to the fpplh „._.. 
the, Mifonic ti>l), lomotiow morning, ot W«9 »|t»ee<» dtefling by -jrjie right 
iff, half y-ft p o'ckKk pfecifely; in or. with ordered arms., Mr. QoWrneur 
derto join t'he.Funeral proceffloit of. Morris from the Portko of the Church 
their laic much rcfpeclcdand Qi.cciely, (,he Corpfe in front on • biefy wilt

tf# Srfjicrilfr ftoffrjMrji 
all perfons indebted to 

eftate of JOHN Hoc Has, late o* 
rtoiinty, decea^d, are requfft<" 

to mak^ltnmediate oaymenti andth 
dreiflng tMtring claims againft laid eliate, 

tibe right,', refuelled ^o bring fhem in, legal r 
Tfce rear thefltfcated* for Tettlemeni, «« or 

forts the fourth da;y of Auguft next, 
-' u ' will be ejccladedy/roan anjr MMTI <

' M* ' J «^ ' ',' v" •' —,' . V ' ""' W'»* ' ',* 
' ' - '." ' V " - ' J J,

JAMES FAULKMER,
; Adminiftrator.i 

Jplv 9th/£864. . $o jw
. 

For the purpofe of paying "the" Uft be|itiiyc^^t^errf;:4|e»an,d«r»Hafl»il|ort, dfltver an appropriate addreft at the' '
„......„-j Of military refyecl to Major

General ALEXANDER HAMlL-

ny of ArtlHeryi the Sixih, RegimcntV 
and the y^ifprm Companies belong> 
ing to, the bthei1 'Regiment*oji the Bri., 
gide, will affemble o» S4futrday at 9 
o'clock, A. M. whft three rounds kot 
blank C«r!ti1ge> in the Park, where the^p 
will be joined by the Regiment of Ar- 
tUlery«--»he Whole will be udder Ihe 
comniahd or Licot. Col. Mottoiil .

Jly ordtr ef Brig. Gtit. Boyd.'" • 
, t NATHAN aAINFORD. \ 
t ' ; V 4ffia»t'Bright Mtytr. 
?.&. The othcer* not, s«» duty are 

reouclied »o attend at Merh'anic.Fbfl 
in uuitbrm,«ndwii|i thic u/ual mowc|t« 
ing. '-V ';. ..-^U- ' ;' ( :.. 

ARTILLERY..
1) Vf* YllLf^pAf^/^ At f\Dt\Hto^ KfUsimfsfH *ju UKl/BKd*

Agreeably >o Brigade Urderabf tbis 
due, the Piift Rogimenl of ArlilWy 
will parade in t lie Park, on Saturday 

[. moriiing ar 9 o'clock. The fit ft . bat. 
talion with imall aims, the fecond with 
fieM artillery, each man ef the firfl 
battalion will provide hlmfelf with 
tKree founds of blank Cartridges^ to 
perforni the )aft military- obtequies 
over the j^r^te of the late General HA- 
MILTON.

duplain M'Lean. will take charge, 
of JJriftfc the minute gun*. . 4 , 

-, Theofnceri will appear .with crape 
on Ihe Jeff »'m. , j ,." 
By order of Li«of. Coy^Cu*Taiiiut. 

RQB^RT SWARTWOUTi Adj.. v .
July til.

.U>e juiaf *<i4r<ir« <h*y 
ffel» in comtnon *1ib tb.^ tcllow ct- 
ti^ns.at Iha irr*p«ra.bklof» f hj> com- 
iftu»»iiiyhttifuftiift*d;% hti ttntime^y
death. , ' . ••-• ,' ; - ; v , 

A.' GLASS, Sec'ry.'

;i«iy of thciCincinnati 
-,-^ ;w. r, ..iil|fhe-d|iedioBv,oi ttie 
ral Ceremonies of its Prefident General» 

wing,is tite,older of proceiTtOd 
1)1 talpe placeto .mprro w at, <e« 
as commemorative of aaevtol 

of the dee^>«(r national regret.
ORDER OF PROCKS31OM. 

1. . The Military Corp* commanded by

a. f he fociety of,ihe Cincinnati. •
3. Clergy ot all denominationtir, ..•,<.-'';
4. Th« CorpJe. . ...'. • • •^.•%C 
$, TheGei»<"l%H«riW fe^ 
o. Retattonf of thedeceafcd* '^v,; u>
7. Pliyfician*. Tf:; •> ^
8. The Judges.of the Supreme Courf.
9. Mr. Got^verneur Morris iu his car* 

riage. : . , . . ..... /,.
10. Genilemen of the Bar and ft*, 

dents at Law.

I j. Member* of Congref* and Ctril
OfScer* of the Unit«d State*. - • y

»4.« Tbe MiniftfTf, Confuli andRefi-

eoncJofio* 
ctd«d

Thia/ is io give notice,

THAT t he Sublcr'lber hath ob.alr 
ed from the Orphan^ Coair

whtra-tbe. military ceremoniet will, be Taibot county, Letter« Teftamenta^v'
on the perrbna} 'tAttt of (Blosroj;!^ 
OAWSOIT, lata of faid county, decca( 
^fTbetei»rei ;i1J petfbni that are '

make immediate paymerjit •Cons ^ ' • ' r - ••'• "

'tb* Corpff p>e 
«nti
to the »a 

tary
pei/o^qied> under toe order of the 
^omfrwiud.nt.yhich will clofc thrSo- 
kmnUiet-oftheday.

,ni having clatttii •ga^ft faid efiirte J 
* ̂ jo*0ed to eibftU tbjt fame, !• , 

jjaliy tutheitiicated, fot pajment, to '

aoo^d day; 1804.

NoTa—Tt>« gentlemen included 
in Not. a and j, willai^EMible, p>e«*u 
Ott« »o the procvifion, at Mr. Chui$h*s 
houfe.-^ln Nos. f and ft* at College* 
H*lln--lnKoi. id, ii, ix, trand u, 
iOjthe Co^kge Gre«i.Tln No*, fj, 
s4 «fid 17, will oaradif in Church 
ftreet, fogth of Robinfon fireei.-^No, 
• $ inlhe.^rechanicHall, anditdjaeew Bf yir^eoTi^e^iToF'thriiqnora' 
houfe$,-.N6.^o M» thejCollege.2*- Mrifte C&ahceHor +i thl* 0«»*»wiM| 
Kpi. w, tnd «y, in Chwchvftreet be oflfered,^ We* on the bTemifei, 

Robiqfbn-ftr«!t. - ^Mbndjir the n <t» day of -fa4
gtfft nean, if fair, it not the neit fait i

LRT *T*DOCTOR,

by bodor jo« N 
d PMacuson artd' Riio, finn

__ , .... ... _ .„
f» in Bslrimorc, where the 

j-and are'^an 
and

**/*** wil
*»1 JtH »« « fr/

. ,.. 
CrtpUin De f>eyftet'i Company will 

•ffsmble on. the Company Parade, aA 17
half p'aft 9 o'clock on Saturday morn, 
tn^, in lull uniform.—rCrape to be 
wonv on the left arm. 

..- r By brder, ttc.j.amsB.
, Jiu7>3* . QrdyiSergt.

. .
. tjp It* uijrfuance of Reginiental' Or-. 

4<r*, oflaft liight, you areord;ere4 to 
parade on',<ha Battery to-morrow 
mc*ning. at o.*'ctotk pjecjfcly, *iih

of blaftk tartridget. 
order, '

AND.

Irmy indN*>

'lillitVry and Na-rtl Officer* of Fo- 
m Power*.. , '; "« 
lilitUOfScer* or-t,he Statay

in that clty a. well at othef p»lr|^— t*j*t*t»f <bt }*rti><$fmmyt wrr* 
Price one dollar lor thet TinAore; and ,riftfrt* ttut*j tfftlt. 
half a dollar for ifct .pilis. Thejf are JG»iN7 8P*'" 
not to be fold feparately. . u 701/1,1804,

• '.. , , '- '^ »*"«& ——^-^- '

A nVeetiiig ".of

•«-§^ -^^ ,f — — - -r •—•w^w-,^ • ",~T^ ^^w»»^^ ^>w;jm^»»

leh) Hoffman. Elq. in order to con> 
rin whar1 manner they can bed 

irtcere regret for ihe death

18. Prefident, Director* and Officers 
of the refpraive, Banks. ,. : '

19. . Chamber^ ,Cofnmcrc« and Mer.
c(ianu;,v^ .•"',.'• •• •-'<•'.'•" '-••''

91. The Prtffidem, Pro/eflTors and
Student* of Colutobia College* 

aa. Tbe <tt^ren| ̂ Societies in (uth or 
der a* their refptKEliw P.rcAd«ois 

."• may arrange^ •' • • ' ; 
jfj^; "pi Cit«en» in general. , 

. The MiUUry Cotpv«flr*manded by 
Col. Morion being oroHred to parade 
in the f i»rk at locrclock, aexompcni*

> FJJR 8 A t %* 
Vmtf )# ,iS*Ht*Air atrtrf, 

VALUABLE Parmieen* 
^ about700 acre*, With a new t»»o 
IU>ry brick Hooft»v find Kitchen ad« 
joining, and Suitable out b*Hdirig» in 
good repair. Iris pfefqmed that no 

.perfeo will porchad wjthoit viewing 
the premier*, therefore fhalj not ««pfti 
tUte on the Ataation at tbiUlcc. &c<- 

For term* apply to • '
• THOQ T, TMtfAftY 1 nV/9< Iu. ,pMvrJ> I .

FOR 6 ALB.

. Art *wirA/)»/««r mtlti tf UiJtii 
Jtotfrtm PinlM. '^ • '

Tint tn- i4f /W/Mrtf/ 
•n tbt P'ttofa, tt *,tt t

rffltgtt UK* aita^f,
^.Ikt.t
Thrift*

T a meeting of the Prefident and 
D'tre^or* of the Chefapeake and 

...... . , ...... _..,.«&• C*nal,Company, herd at
ed .with fi» pie«*,of Artilltry, two of WHmlngtOn, on fhe 5th June, 4804.

Law of this Cttyits rcqitcil|^ this'*.• ih« piece* will remain on the ground ; On.-»»»itp, ; . • ;> ' . 0 ' 1",, ^ " 
-' - ^t : 7 o'clock, at fheofiBftof Jot. nnder the command of Cap t. Maclea«s Tba;t "a fourth payment ^f thirty

and will fire mlnnte guni fi^ the d^Uarf c* a«|j OiareJn thU OW^ . ,.. ..,.„..,-. ,,,-..
foovementofihe CormtiQ^lif arrives be wd^ifed of the iN^ rffolmttHttt 
WTrlinjiy Chuich. made on or before the ibib d*y «f «-J-^-^ -^-•*^ri-*--^—••- •'

The SiciHH«giment with the'Co- *«f, nt>:t to the felldwiot perfott*; 
Jou« and MuflcofthA ftveral Corps 3f> 
will parade in Rvblnfbn'ftrtet, on the < '

/•

iog p 
phia. l**tti* taint* mtiukt.ta 

*r*r
ty TUB Students of C6lumbia Cot* , Iputh fi4e fronting Mr.' Church'a 
ie «r» rtf^icfted to meet in the Col-«' rtoufe ; Standards and Mufifilxt IrvnC
W * , _^ ^ . ' ' , , • , 1 ' -1 .,_''.: *' • _i ^. ^ L ' * i . ' 'n, tomorrow morning at half of the tf ntre—the Regiment in fo. 1 «*7^a> W*»/ry,Talbot county,

!F , 9 o'clock' frecifeiy, %hh, thtir l««pnattitude,rtftingon artns reterft* ' That the «J»ore gtntlemcn r>c«iv«
ii«, tor thf purpofe of joining lit On waring the Standard of ih* Ci«. fubfcHptions for the remainin» wares,
iuntral procdfiono* the lat«G«. cl^ti flirouded in Crgoe tbf BygimerU Certificate of Stock will he deli*
aj HAMILTON. *ftt fhouldrr. ^nd receive th» C<#pf« *"** i^pon p«yit>«nt of thctefttlment
4.1.1 h« Graduates of th« Colltga proceeding from theHoufe with pre. now r«iuir«d.
.tfu ekfired^o aitmhd. (rflted armt, the colors tnd.m^ ^$%$W-*$ISi8$*^

	•a tgnat 'frnnvi* the ' ; • •; :^&WwO*im
M T^ * . ' '

1804,

A BOY, from

B^-'v

•:>••••., »•."

«'-, %

»••

V



B A S TO N : (MARVLANP,) Putttfled (V\py Tuefday Morning, fy JAMES COWAN.

TUESDAY MO^NINGi 'JULY [NO, 733-1

m

10*.

.^_^_. a wri*
.little acquainteVppPffic beauty, 

neft, and etegSnce of language, 
ired by the ftudy of rhetorick, 

fail, from their nature to arreft 
general attention. Other's, difplayed 
by the mod elegant pen, make but a 
momentary impreifion. A review of 
the aftions of Mr. Jefferfon in hit cha- 

'.ra&er of Prefident, though they n(|y 
.ieem a dreary waifc, where nothing 
bat marks of unfaithfulnefs to the 
true intereft of the nation can br per- 
ceivtd, will, we hopr, fo far intereft 

.the feelings of his countrymen as to 

.induce a patient perufual of our num 
ber*, fince the tendency of fuch- acti 
ons is oltimately to deftioy individual 
ftapptnefs. ' ' "' ,'  ',,->  -Vj    > 

. Perfoni, who arrive at eminence by 
wealth or courtly favour, frequently 
from a falfe pride cannot endure a view 
<of their ance'ftry. They recoil from 

.   fcrutiny into their origin. Whether 
-the prefident may be fimilarly affecled 
'by a delineation of the circamftance* 
wf his election is unknown. The arts 

;«lf deception however, which were 
praQifed, and the inftruments, ufed to' 
procure it, we are inclined to think, 
«ro«ld be r-efcaad .,with indignation, 
ifprppbfed to a mind, fhiel*ded with 
principles of honour and reftitude.  
However difhonourable they may ap 
pear, they muft continue our prelVnt 
Jubjeft; ". 'f '- - -:  ,;':' ,;

From the anfwer of Mr. jel&rfon, 
made on the itth day of February, 
 Sat, to the committee, notifying him 
of his election, we ihould fuppofu that 
a great people had vo t v v T A n 11 r 
intruded affairs of .the higheft tonfe- 
ejaence to a difinierefted and magna 
nimous patriot. No intrigue, it would 
feem. had exifted, & his modefty * vir 
tue had nev^r urged him from the 
ihade of .retirement, unlefs the good 
of the pjhple had iiiptaiovsir de- 
mandedms Cervices. His own words 
will beft illuftrate the philofophical fe. 
reniry, of mind, and perfeft .indiffer 
ence to public honours, of which he 
undoubtedly defired the nation to be 
lieve him poflcffed.    I receive, gen 
tlemen with profound thankfulttrfs, 
this teftimony of confidence from the 
great reprefentative council of our 
nation. It fills up the meafure of that 
grateful frtisfacVion, which had alrea 
dy been derived from the fuffrages of 
my fellow-citizens, themfelves, d«fig. 
nating me as one of thofe, to whom 
they w*ro willing to commit this 
tharge; fbe moft important of all o- 
t hers to them, In deciding between 
fhe candidates, whom their ecjual votes 
presented to your choice, I am fenfible 
that age,hit been refoeded rather than 
niore active and ofcfu) qualifications. 
I know. *he difficulties ot the ftation, 
to which.I sim called, and feel, and 
acknowledge nr/ incompetence to 
them. Jlot whatiotyer bfunderftahd,- 
ing, whttfpever of diligence, What fa- 
ever of ittTfticr, or afiWlTortate .concern 
lor the iwpirtefs of man. it Kaspleali 

10 plat* within the com- 
pars of my faculties fhall to called? 
forth fat tKedifchirge of the dutifa 
confided;ls> me, and for procuring » 
my (elUptchifen* all the behefitfr. 
which, ot^oftnftitutiuhhas placed un. 
der ttte^fbardUnfhipof the gtneralf
MvernmmK^ . 

' — • TO- etnMipij|^. ^,1! fr.

ference to the means of obtaining ft, fo 
far from affording caufe of " profound
** thankfulneft, and filling up the mea«
*' fare of grateful fatiifaclion," ought 
to have railed a blofh or fhame on his 
countenance, as it has fixed a mark of 
infamy on his character. ..

It cannot be forgotten that tlie pre- 
fent ruftng party were enthufiaftick ad 
mirers of the fyftems of France, from 
the beginning to the cloTe of her revo-

, lution. After Uitprovofeed aggrefltonon 
our derehcelefs commerce had been 
made by order .of her government, they 
fllll ardently aefired.to falldovn, and 
v>ormip the idtageof direfioriat ifijuft 
tice.fc to fu.rrender.to the  * terrible re*" 
public" the rights of an independent 
nation. Mm, jeffrrfon wai the real 
leader of tbU parly, though he had fut» 
ficient wifdom, like a puppet-man,

> who directs every motion of his lhov>j
*to keep beh£) the curtain.; , (After) 
the country had drunk the very drags 
of the cup of humiliation from the 
violent oppofitidn of the democratic 
party to ifnc "rli* Ajrr 
of warlike preparation, and 
forbearance of the Federal .a 
tion, permifHdn was then given to our 
citizens in, {75)7 to repel force by 
force. In 1798 the meafufcs of de 
fence^ adopted by our, goVet-nmenr; 
were more efficient; The expertfcs,
.neceitirily, arifing from the meafures 
toaflwrt our rights again ft thelawtetir 
profligate, and unprincipled conduift of 
the fixecutive Dire'clors, who com* 
pelied oUr ambaffadoura of peace pa 
tiently td wait for months  ' in the 
anti.chamber of regicide," and at la ft 
opprobrioufly drove them from the 
territory of France without admittance 
to their bloody prefenc'f»^wrre made 
a theme of continual falfehood, from 
which in 1801 Mr. lefferfon was ton- 
ther the laurels of his glory. The 
prejudices of the ignorant were ad- 
dftfled, and their paffions inflamed.*^ 
War was depicted by all the' power? of 
a glowing imagination. The powerful 
legions of France were represented, :*4 
butchering our wives and children, 
impelled only to fuch atrocious ads 
by our ntsifAMC> or a tar Y* A if- 
NT- The public agents wereTfaid^o 
be increafing the national devt, that! 
by its influence they might ere& mo 
narchy on the ruins of repnblicanifm. 
Every abandoned and foreign renega- 
do wasenlllfed eithecQyMrj>J«fFerfon 
or his friends, to overwheim the Fe> 
deral adminiftration by ltb«H whictr 
feem to be the gnteft effort of human1 
depravity. In the dole of the year 
1801, when the fehatc of PennfyJvanisf 
were determined not to* relinquiOr 
their voice in. the choice' of electors, 
they were denounced by" the dera04 
crats, as traitor* to their county. ^' 
They were threatened;with the »JIN« 
OBANCI or THI 1*0tin for mnplf 
exercilirig. according to confcieiice, 
their conmturional'rightf. Here wera 
fome of the firft at^t of the drama, 
(mortifying enough to <thofe Who do 
not love to behold h,um|b democracy,) 
whichjjras to give Mr. Jefferfon ihe 
fivft office of the union.--Eieiice alfo 
arofajchal whirlwlud.of opinibar |vhi^t|

vflfce the confliat o» this el«mea»r tie- 
vitlng only thB Mgheft |Hd wbcthlelf 
fubftancet, raife^bim, till he had an 
obfciyw view' of the prefideticy,

' With all theft exertions^ had nor 
three ttfths dt the flaves been reprev 
tewt»d,t*le prefident muft have been
*prtvateciti»en. T>» nrtmbeVof«ltc- 
tort girtn to the fouthern ftkttol 

rej»re(«aUtion ot tbk

ot their flaveti were ten. This fom; the effeft of uptightnefs Which movta 
taken from the jefferfonian ticket in the ftraight line, of duty,,..>he* 
which wai ^3, reduces ii to 63 votes, ther with or ag'ainft (he wind of popn- 
t wo lefs than were given for Mr. A- larity, ^ ... 
dams^and one lefs than was givfh for ; Americans wlvq. glory, in confcbus 
Mr. Pinckney, for Mr* Adams had 65 virtuej 6ught deeply to jeHeA on the 

>and Mr..Pinckney 64 voter/ Thjts -bnducl, we h*iredtfcrlbed. Jts COD. 
by the aiTtftance of flaves does'Mr. feqdences may perhaps be < jmgortant 
Jefferfon govern the nation.. beyond calculation^Writ wairefeVy- 

Ofher pbjeas ftili oppofed his ele- ed for Mr. Jcffprfon, firft to fet the 
ya<ion* He had procured only an e* example ^>f carrying an elefikion by in- 
ou^l vot» with another candidate.   trigue. When fafticin fliall ripen into 

.TfiehOuie of /eprefentauTes *ere. >o 'civil war, an<i.violence be, tha ttft of 
drtide who fhould be preftdent, Mr. Vlrtbe; and real merit be baniflied from 
Barr or JefferTdn; On the tzthofPe- public life, if the patriot inquire the 
bruary, i loi, they had balldtted thirty origin of thef? evils^ he mtifr be direel- 
times without making a choice. It ed to his eleeVien : an ele£Uoh (aid By was not until a few trials after this; u! " e--— J-—*- «--' ... 
that ambition was gratified, and "the 
metfure of grateful fatisfaclion filled 
up." raw was his eleftipn at laft 
rnsa'e ? AVill h'rt triends fay h was tlie 
refult ot a conviftioiii that h« was tjte 
mali beft qualified tor the office t No
^if they regard truth; Mr. Jeffer- TO ,THB AMERicAN PfiOPtB* 
Ion was not chofen till the democrats .... 
in ^he legiflature of Virginia, waiting 
the event by-prolonging the fefliorraf. 
ter,the completion of all buflnef*; o- 
penly afferted.ifhe fhould not beelee* 
ted, they would folenthly pronounce 
the(antient dominion independent of 
the union. Y«, he was . not chfl.

his friends to be glorious, probably; 
glorious only for the future defhrtitiiioii 
of our dbuntry. HUMB.

THt NEW Toax

fca .AiJI Pome of the panifans in 
kty$t*h at the time of balloting; 
boldly declared, they wouid rather 
caufe an interregnum, ar.d* at once 
hazard the exigence of /he conftituii- 
o'n,ihan his <eledion fhould not be 
fecured. Then it v?as, that the fed«

The (Tiocklhg cataftrophe which 
recently occurred, terminating.the lif» 
of AttxAK^tita rlAMiLTo»i, and 
which has fpread a gloom over our city 
that will nor be fpeedily diffipated, de 
mands that the circumftances which led! 
tb if, fhould not be concealed frooi the! 
world. When th'ey fhall be truly and 
fairly difcloftd," ftowrvcr fame mtjr 
queltibn the foundnefa of his judgmenf 
on this occaflon, all muft be ready r^ 
dojuftice to the parity of his view* 
and (he noblenefs of his nature. Jr 

., will only hert be added, that the an-
ralifts;aftbnifi\ed at the audacity of patv ihehlicity of fhe d$cumenls, and. tbf
ty^ relin^uifhed rfeir voice in the chofci sceuracy 6f the information wtteh *«  
Cf a chiet'magiftrate, preferrfhg rather have at laft obtained, are beyond an?
to commit the coriftitution to perfo'ns, qoeftion ^ and mud put an end ttf
who had been diftinguimed for their injfreprefentation.
enmity to it, than afford any pretence ^
for a reparation of the union, and the
ftidden and imntediate deftruftion of
this inftrument of their faithful W-
hour.-  ' \  .-,"  .; > ;< 

No fo^oner wa> the perfoi) to'W P.re-
fidentdefignated, than in language of
every demagogue and fycophant, he
pfoftiQVa profound thanfcfqlnc/s for* 

, Jthe reception of this teftimony of con-
^deoee, and pronpunceS that meaAfre
ofi grateful fatfsfaclion, derited fronV
I he fuffrages of his ffllow citizens (he
6iight to have ibid flaves of the fourh-
ern ftates) to be full; ', Buf in tlie'
midfVbf fueh ah effufftori of gratitude
he acknowledges' his incompetence
for Jhe office, to W*hfch h*1 t*a» pro* _ .   .
tnoted. tfappy would it ttftvc* been for me th<i favor.to deliver
his' oiifti, and the deputation if Ameri- out t o you th||t dsnfe vof the iett'e( toK
ca/hsd this fentimant alwaysinfluenc- which'! particularly re^ueft yoiir a|«
ed, and ftfcluded hirrt front public life.' tenjlort.' v
The«orW would not theft haVe beheld Tou nioft pertdive,: Sir/tWe neeeflitf
»k M nt republic/running the road 6ji pfom^tfcuncpialifiedackndwledg^
of tor ̂ ption with more haflyftrldes, meni.or'denial of theufefjfexpreflj^nj1,
than heohftft nation rnbr would it whteK would warrant the aflertions «t,
havef en tneforeign hireling* of WK OK, C'doper. '
feffef w; Vilifyjvkg the greateft and! I ha»e the honor* to he,;
beft « men, the father of his coun> Your obedrent fcr't,'

*)The following is the coinfffpt 
.that p«0vd between G«K. 
and Colonel filutr; togtiher wirh a.n;

and views of ^tRi a Alt H«M t LTOI»£ 
Written .wifh his oWrt hand the evening 
before it took place, and only 1 to-hayc 
been feen in the deplorableevent *

See our lafrpaper. 
^... ^-No. t...'

fo'f your 
Charlet

perufj!la letter 
oAn*r * which.fTgnecf . » w.uen. 

though apparently published fome time 
ago, ha» but very recently «6me to mf 
knowledge Mr. Van Nef» who doe*

try j and himfelf at the tomfrof Waft

S~ toifihrulting hi* a(hes by 
y of mock tear*.   . ; 

  Let the., candid and impartial Ih- 
quiie^Whefhfcr fuch an eleftton dif- 
play that ihTrinfict worth, which re. 
rtwin> ifcobjeurity, unlefs fought after 
and preflfd jnta public notice. Sp 
fai* frotn iVthis fcene of B»ck patri- 
otilm f ^efedts a man, whoft fxiftenctf 
istorflf. soiWilfetiAiratc with the unctr- 
n\rij* rour of the wiulfitude, and 
whofeicertibnfare all centredJn the

Gen. HamUton.
A.BUHR.

.. 
fit it Dr. C»iti>4 l*ttrf 

t'ath April i8ol''

T»u witt net/wt /**k *Uffti* M 
4V fauiftbtm IN lit («fi'4Mi*/M/MU>r'**K#~.P '" •"""" ^

of tMl phaeton* of 
the bd * ofc hli!flw»*; there Is (k>- 
thing o Wut in*p*a4«ner of

jt&tri* A^t <u **ck*t
frit** ef C«/l *j*r
mnJ «>tf rwww mrt  ««  tittrtMit M

it ^^M^t^ 
jt*H*yii vtftt *«,



L.*.W.''lu1 '";" 'vW.>"

emu

v& •

*ktr fit
*gaiHJt fiirr * irtitd.

t «f *«* +* *
, mud tiigt - git io bt tn$td 

il ibi

•aittii

tfp&n a bafti fo vagae 
Jft tt»»V-Wh'.ch you have' adapted. I 
truflbn more reflection you will fee1 
'the matter in the famdtight with nir,. 

; If not, i can only, regrtf^ the circum- 
ftance a,nd murt'abide the confe- 
quences ' ' 

The

''>$•'$'- •'
" ?'  '' ' * ^''l^vlv C ^'

^S'^WV^* .*a"i'..i.\ « ••

t* bt went it Jtow f^*- // «; The publication «f t>oc\or Cooper 
iabi* btfett 6n». Hamilton and was never feon bjrme -tilt, aifttr the re* 

 -/* /aw), Mr. tyitrfb, (vobt ccipr of your letter,- ( v 
timi art fought a d*tl loitb, ' •, i have (he hondr t6 be, Sec. 

vf to*rfi «t*ft har Burr inacb A. HAMILTON* 
I f*y many fetl ftr/Madtd tbat Cpl,Burr. ' 
atr, will bt detid'tdty opfuftd' 
r. If you t&ink any of \a 

, ^_ in tbi tltSian V* jturte<w*t 
know, *»d w» >wtlig'vejt* 

offijtanet iijmurjoivtr—caii.joit 
ut -Jiurd vibat jtu tbink will 'bt t'bt rf 
S*!t i/tbt tltSio* i" yo"r tfwit /

CHARLRS D. COOPER. 
r jf. Brtit>n, £/y. 

: . Ptrbapt it •willbetfvft toJbt'w /«

Hamilton a*dCb*rcb, to Jfime of(b, 
f atroa* tutantt. I imve it to ymr dtf 
trtlion. I* bfjie. 
iii - .   Na.  '* ',

Ngw Turk, June zo, 1804.
-'*«»   ' ' '  . 

>,/. '.T have maturely reflefted on the tuniate cant eft, cOires forward reluft- 
fuhjeft of your letter of tht »8th inft. ajptly with a ftarement on the fubjcfl,

 and the more I have, reflected, the it a*moment when any publication of 
. more I have become convinced that I the kind wiay expofe his principal t.q
  could not without minifcfr. improprie- judicial embarraflmcnt, or perhaps 4o 
<ytmko the avowal or difavowal.which very ferioiis hazard. ' 
you fe<m to think neceffary. The

 ; «laafc pdinted out by Mr. Van Nefs is
-i> thefs terms. " 1 cCKild detail 'fo you 
«  fiillman dtfpitoble opinion which Ha- 

bat txfrtjed of Mr. Burr."  
endeavour to difcover ^he meaning 

this declaration,! was obliged to

—
'end^

iL <**2 . 
Bestir I der^ered the written com 

jnunication wtth which I was charged, ' '

In »Ke New York morning Chronicle 
Wt find the correfpdhdence b*Mr<n9i 
.general Hamilton and coU Burr; iiu

  lerfperfed with a variety ot remjrVs, 
which, as they profeffedlj come from 
the fscond of col. Bunvwe think it 
our duty to republilh. Our readers 
will judge whether th^y <furnift an 
apology, on the part of cdl. Burr, 
for a tranfaftion which has exctrcd.. 
fo much horror in the public mind. 
- The correfpondence is introduced 
in the following manner. ' 

STATEMENT. ' 
THe gentleman who accompanied

rol/Burr to the field in the late

tton to rhe ( 
thought Mr. Burr would have 
ed that (htfre.wasftlrtlWfittJlfy'in 
hiaking a more , fptfifiC reply, »X 
would have dtfired fvhWto ftate wr

from himik that might Jial^ 
, t«fe to the interenceofBr."Coop-

«r. x rie Wou"ld,have dWje this frank- general'fiamiltotii ^id' that he ,had 
iy { and he believed it wooid not have prepared a written reply to col. Burr'* 
been found to exceed thj» Jimitf^ufti- letter of the ^i IV, which he had left 
able among political opponents. If with Mr.*** [f*endlefon] and wtlhed, 
Mr. Burr ihould be difpQfedjjo.givf a me to receive---! ahfwered that ' 
different complexion tp the difpufli^ii, commupication I had to tT^ke 
he was willing to confider t^c*-la1t1«itv waf predicated upbtf'th'e; idei^hat :he ' 
trr not delivered; but Inthat commu- Would m^te, no repljir i£ j$Ak~ uyiite 
ttication was not withdrawn he'could letter of the lift inft., and that I had- 
make po reply, and Mr. Burr rnufl fo underftood him iri our cpnverfatiotj ' 
purfue<Tuch courfe af^e ft^ould deem of the zitd Gen. H<«rnilton 
mon proper. ; .':-,"!''  he believed before -I 'left. 

At the requeft of Gehe/al Hamilton, proffered a written reply. 
-I replied that I would detailthcfe ideas ihat-wheri he anfwered1 vejfally, h« 
to col, Burr; but cadded that rf in his had offered to put that 
firft tetter he had httVoduced'IttUf idea ting, but that if he'Ha<~ 
(if it was a correct one) thatt%e*couid a written replj, I woti 

the. ufe.of _jjQ_tcinis that pleafotCa .1, aci
Mr..**«

ftid

:( ^ •$$£:&
'' i '':'   ' %$  ':: ,,. -

A ,

..; ^ '^V- ,^ "  4«fcVf ,. 4

^>ir/i
t . i     :ar^\. i , . ^^'V

hi
W,:%;''l^' 

i  ,. - i»-'
* tMAV,

•!> .>*•'

Vtt.

\

elve it wifh 
^called oo 

Monday*

r/eek in tht; antecedent part ot thi« 
Jelter tor the opinion to which it re-

l!̂ ^i^^^p^ • Jiift^f' 
;^ecl: I found it mthefe Words, «* Genv 
^|bB\i^e«jj aji^| |«dgev:K«i« have de- 
^fared in j'^j}aitcit that they looked 
«poiv Mr. ^orr, wbe* tfanftra'gt .mm 
and one tuho ought net te It trujltd wink 

9ib?rtlia of govtrntntnt" * '' 
. The language of

In the following narrative, fie dif- 
claims^ the molt diuaiit idea .of iiiJQr- 
ing the memory^ of the deceifed,-for 
whom, while living^ he'e1>teTTWfied 
tentimems of high relptft, «nd fdt 
whofe melancholy exit he, as alfb~h(s 
principal, feels particular regret. The 
talk devolved oh him bjr the duties of 
his fitvUtton (hall be difcharged with 
fidelity, but with every delicacy the 
circumtiances of the cafe can claiin.

Oh the afternoon of the t/th June
laft, I recVrVed a note from col.,,Burr>

jiTqueftirg me to call on him the tol-
v lowji\g moriiing. Upon my arrival

be obferved that it had of late been

would juflify the conftrudtion made 
by* Dr* Cooper, it would in my 
opinion, hive opened a door for ac 
commodation. Gen. Hamilton then 
repeated the fame objeaion tq^this 
tneafure which were ftated in fubftonce 
in his letter to coi. Burr.

\Vhenj was about leaving him, he 
«bferved that if {preferred it, he 
would commit his refvfa) to writing, £ 
replied that if he had fefolved not to 
anfwer col. Burr's letter, that 1 could 
repeat that to him v<*rball>v without 
giving him the trouble of Writing H« 
lie again repraied his determination 

'' not to arifwer^-and that col. Burr 
mull putfue fuch courfe as he ihould 
deem mod proper. '

In the afternoon bf thrs day I re- 
ported to col. Burr at hi& houfe out of pofe of feting and confuting Mr. Ha»

my 
milt

I
letter No follows t 

[This was the letttr of gener
tnttton, numbered 5 in our public 
upon 'which Mr. V. N. remark' 
follows.]

'The lertwr was untealed, but I did 
not read it in his prefence-*r After fonts 
converf.uiffn relative to what general 
ifpmilton would fay on the fubjecYbf 
the prefent cowrovtrfy, during wh?ch

-Mr.»»* read from a paper his ideif 
on,the fubjeft» lie left me for the

/«el

contai 
allude

town, the anfwer and de«trininatiot\ 
.of general H<tmUton, jat^t proinifed to 
call on him again in ttie evening, to 
learn his further «fif>40t J was de 
tained in town however this evening* 
by Come private bbfinefs, and did not 
call on col. Burr until the foilowing 
tuorning, Saturday the,* jd inftant. 1 

received from hiih a" letter for ge

milron, taking the paper 'with him. 
In about a a hour he called at m^r 
houfe, I informed him that I had 
(hewn to coK Burr, the letter ho had 
given nre from gen. Hamilton, that ih 
his opinion it amounted to nothing; 
more than the verbal reply, I had al 
ready reported, that it left the bufinef* 
precifely where it then was That Mr.

the n

'inent
  up ai
conds

•-^•o

;»iplainlj implies, that .Jtf • cpnfiders thi< trtq.tently ftated to him that gen. Ha- p«ral Hamilton which is numbered 4, Burr had very explicitly flared the in-
.opinion of you, whiokhe attribute? to

, a« a defpicablt one. but he affirms on various occafions ufed language
it I have cxprefled fome other, fill and exprefled opinions highly injuri-
rfdc!t>icahlt\ wiihout, however, men- ous to his reputation ; and that he

whom, ^.whence or where.   had for fume time felt the necetfityof
,#«idcut th*t jthie phrafe " (till calling on gen. Hamilton for fome f«-

ire dcf^icablc" 'admits of infinite   plaiMiiod of his conduct, but iha't the
ides, from very light to very daik. ftatements which had., been made to

am | to judge of the degree in- him, fd'rd not appear fufBciently au*
^tended | or how thill I annex any pre- thentick to juftity the meafure that
l.ciftidea to language.fo indefinite? ~ a nejvfpaper had however be«rt recent.
, Between Gentlemen ati'fiwblt and ]y.put into his hand, in which he peN
,i*oredt/ficatlcurt'nQl worth, the pains cetvtd a jetter ftgned Ch t D. Cooper,
,of diltiu&ioa ; when* therefore you do containing fomething, which he
,not i^iterrogate rpe, I muft conclude, .thought demanded immediate invert!

miltort had at different timei, and up- bur, as it will prefenrly be explained,
never was delivered, -the fubftance of it 
will be found in No!

juries he had received and the repara 
tion he demanded, and that he did not 
think it proper to be afk?d now for 
further explanation. -Towards th« 
concluflon or the conversion, I io,*. 
formed him that col. Burr required'$ 
general difuvownl Q&fny inlehtioii on

ganeral's anfwer; after which the fol- the part of gen, Hamilton, in hi» v*^ 
lowing remarksi and col. Burr's note rious conversions t* convey exprtIV

10, as
published. in this gaiette.]

[Here follows Mr. Vkh Ncfi's note 
to general Hamilton in the cduhtry, 
numbered 4, in this Gaeeite, and the

not before publifhcd.]
At 9 o'clock on Monday the §51 h 

infr. 1 called on general' Hamilton, at 
liis houfe in Cedar ftteer, to prc^nt 
^he, lifter N6» 4,-already alluded to, 
and with r inflruttions tor 'a verbal

thit you view itjis within the limits 16 gation. Urged by thefe circumftancfi,,; communication, of which the follow.
fwhjch (he ammifdverfion of poltlicul and juftilied by the evident opinioh of ing note No- f, handed me by Mr*
,opponets upo»,each other may jufti- h^is tftends, he had determined to write
3uhiy extend,and confequeutly as not gen. Hamilton a note upon,the fubjeft,
Warranting tbe idea p/lt vwhich« Doc. which he ijequefted me to deliver. I

, lor Coppei appears to entertain. It fi*, alTeiited .to his requelt, and on my n*
V-iat prtctle iuferehcc could )ou draw, turn «$ the 'city, which was at eleven
as a guide for your conduit, were I o'clock the fame morning, I delivered
jo acknowledge, that I had exprerf-d in gen, Hamiltbrt the note which I re.

Burr, w»re tb be the bafi*. The fub- 
jVance of which* tnbugh in termi as' 
much foftened asmy itiitruclion* woald 
permit, was accordingly communicated 
to cen. Hamilron.

No. VII* 
A, B. far from conceiving that ri-

an opinion of you jtill mart dtjficablt ceived from col. Butr for that purpofe, valfhip authorizes a latitude not other

fions derogatory to the honor ot Mr( 
Burr, ; Mr. replied that he be*   
Heved general Hamilton would H*R* 
no objection) tb make fuch dtclw atbn, 
and left me for the purpofe of coiifuU* ' 
ing him.fcquefling me to call in thff 
courfe of t he-afternoon for an atifWer, 
I tailed on Kirn accordingly about fi« 
Vclock^-He then obferved thai gent, 
ral Hamilton declined m iking fuch « 
difavowal as I had ituted in our laft 
cbnverfation j that he, Mf, did no| 
then perceive the whole*, force and ex. 
tent ot it ) and prefetwed me with tht 
following paper ^p^.^whi^r I tranf- 
milted in the **& to MrftBurr. - ^

I:

than the one which is particularized
Howcould you be fure that^vcn ihis [H^re follows No^ I, alreadf/pub 
oui/iTan had-exceeded the bounds lifted | Upon which the following re 
whtchiyott wnulH yourfelf deeni ad- 
jpiffable between political opponents ? 

But-f forbear further, comment on 
^he.embarrafftneot, to winch the. re. 
quifition you have made naturally 
Jeads. :The occafion forbids- a more

\illuftration, though, nothing
be more eafy thun to purfue it.
leating |hat I cannot retonciU it Hamilton called at my houfe, an 

with propriety to make the ack<now. that a variety of engagements 
figment or denial you defirt/I will demand his attention during the
*du that I decjri li:inadmifrib)e on - 
jrincble, to coofent to be interrpga*. 
«ed a« to the juftnefs pf the inftrttnctt
- '-^ may be drawn by others from Burr's Jetter ai be (hould deem

and of w.nith the following is a copy, wife juftifiable, always feels greater de* [This is Gen. HTpropofition nunu
rr» ..* ....- ^t. _'-.;,^. Hcacy in fuch Cafe*, and .would think bered f The refult of this

it meanhefs tofpeak of a rival but in tion is thus related by Mr;Vf
f f f— * ' • • rt • » t_ * 'marks are made by Mr. Van Nefs.y terms of rtfpeft j to do joflicc to his

Gen. i^miltou read iheinoteo* Mr* merits i to be filent of his foibles.
Burr, and'the printed letter qf1'Mr» Such has invariably been h«» cooduft
Copper, to 'Which it referi, attd're- -toward* Jay^ Adorns, irtd Hamilton}
marked lhat they required Tome tonfi. the only three who can be fuppofed to
deration, Knd that in the courfe bf the have flood in that relation to him.

	Thai he lias lob much reafon to be-

The following day (Tnefday

day he 
office.

would fend an anfwer to my 
At half pail ten o'clock* £en*

what ever I may have faid of a politi 
'.«al opponent in the courfe of a fifteen 

years competition. ;lf there were no 
; oth'er QKjtcTkfon to it this is fofnciept, 
that it would tend to expofe my (luce- 
rity and delicacy to 'injurious impuia- 

.tioostrom; every perfon who may at 
';«ny fitpe have conceived the i»f>fif of 
rny cxpreflions, differently from what 
I .may then hi vi. in tended, or may §f." 
tervrard; recoiled. I ftand ready to,
*VQW or d-ifavow promptly and expll-
 iffy any pndfe or d,efinite opinion 
which I may.be charged, w.ith having 
declared of any gentleman. More 
than this cannof fitly be exptfted 'from 
me; and efp^cjally it cannot realpna. 

* " ^ " 'faail'efltcrintp

fuitable and compatible with hi

Jn

aid 
ould 
'hole

of that day and the next, but ll at on 
Wednefda) the 201 h iiift. he ' i*ould 
furnith me with fuch anfwer t< col.

moft 
feel-

lieve fbat In regard of Mr. Hamilton, 
there has been no reciprocity) for fe- 
veral years his name hat been lent to 
the fuppdrt of bafe flatiders.- He 
bar never had thegenerofity, the mag. 
tianimity, or the candor to contradift 
ordifavow. fl. forbears to particular- 
ize, as it could only tend IP produce 
new irritatipns; but, having m«He great
^   ^ -   . m » 7 i. ,

June) as early as convenient, I 
interview with Col Burr, *ho inform* 
ed me that he confiderrd general Ha« 
miltori's pVopofitioh a mere, evafion, 
that evinced a deftre tb leave the iujn* 
rious iropreflions which liad arifea 
trbm the conventions of-general Hi. 
miltop .in full force. That*when he 
had undertaken to invcftigate an inju 
ry his honour had fuftained, it would 
be unworthy of him not to make that 
inveftig«tjon complete. He gave ,m« 
further inftruftions which are fubftim- 
tially contained in the following let* 
ter to Mr. No. 10.

prorc 
'lion 
' fnd I 
'itnmi

the evening of Wedtttfdi ' .the 
while 4 was from home, thf fol* 

lowing letter addreffed to col. Burr wit 
left at my hoafe under cover to, me, 

. fHere the explanatory letter of Gen< 
Hamilton, JNO. », and Co). Bulift art*

ficrUice* for the fake ot harmony, 
having cxercifed foabearance. till itap. [Here are inferted Mr. Van Nefs'a 
paoached to humiliation, he has feen letter to Mr. Pendleton, numbered 8, 
no effeft produced by fuch conduCk in our publication, and Mr. Fondle.. 
but a repetition of injury. He is ton's anfwer No. 9. The letter hav.

fwer, No. jj are inferted, to which the 
following remark* ate fubjoirted^

General Hamilton pervfid it, and 
fiid It w«s fuch ir letter as hthoptd 
not to have .received i that it "' 
ed feveral offenfive expteSic 
feemrd to clofe the dtoer toall 
reply-^that he had hoped the 
he bad returned tp.c^l; flurr't

obligftd to conclude that there iis on 
the part of Mr. Hamilton, a fettled and 
implacable malevolence? thafoe neveC 
will ceafe in hit conduft toward Mr. 
B. to violate thofe ceurtefies of life, 
and that hence he hat nb alterrfttive 
but to announce thefe things to the 
world, which confiAtntly with Mr. B'* 
(deat 61 propriety, can be done in no

ing been cortfmunlc»ted to col; Burr, 
he give to Mr. V. N. the inftruftiona 
already publifhed. No. IQ. The ftatc. , 
ment of Mr. Vao N<)f> iseoncludcdL 
with the following remarks, and thr 
fobjoined napfa*lve.of what took place

natjo

ton] at
handed this

ix o
to Mr. 

on Wed
cndle.

»*c|odc on WcdrftTdjy th«
way.but that which he hat adopted. x;th inft. AftfPhe had pfruftd Jt, 
H« U incapable of revenge, ftill Ufs is agreeable to my in'ftruaion, I deliver- 
h^ciptbltoftaitaiing ih« cvntltt4iofr edlht twfl4g», wbUhitis

tnvnt

.ftvpm 
tiro

L%-"- .' * r-'*1^

i(^~»~»-Wty

5*V'-~
»-fi- •••-*,—•



&;*•'• ^*m

£?;•

ifc contained ..obtained by
• 'i • « ^ • *"'* ^ ^* -

was acceded to«Affer which Mr. 
remarked, that a court 'was the'n fit 
ting, in which general Hirrfflton had 
much bufinefs to tranfaft, ind that he ' 
h'ad'alfo fbme private arrangements to 
inake. which would render lome delay 
Unavoidable. I acceded to his wifli. 
and Mr. faid he would call on me 
agftin iu the courfel of'ijta day or the 
following morning, to confer further 

10 time and place. .
"clock

rotes.

r HE

' Thurfday, June a*«,h,- 10 
KM. Mr- called on' *>-Thi$ rooming, at ;half part to

aper, which, he faid, cpntsih'?1'!'Tome .o'cluck,'a Sermon will be delivered at 
on Ihe letter t had ysfterday* chrift Church in this towit> onDU- 

<lcli»ared him. I replied; that if the ELLlNG. 
paper he offered contained a definite .'    ~ .£,..,-. 
and fpccific propofi-tion for an acceca* Extra* of a letter from a gentlema'n of 
irib.datlon, I would with pleafurrre. . Washington county to bis friend of

'"*" this place;, '
" Notwithftanding the tmmenfe de 

luge of rain tvh'ich we have had this 
fu(nmer, our crops of wheat, wWh we
are juft,.now cuttmg> are. abundant 
arid fine;, and pu,r,corn very. promUing 
 We are all forry r,p htfar fuch lba.d 

not accounts froiin your part of the ftatc."

t$r The/'Articles of aflotjation o 
the Farmer's Bank of Mai viand* 
came to , hand y<f\erdax huV their 
length, and putfanUCedent matter,.pre 
clude their appearance io ,«lw daj's 
paper They IhaiJ have a 'place in our 
ucjit. .

I
rforne 
eneral 
jecYbf 
which 

i ideas'

r. Ha 
ll him. 
at my 
I had 
ho had 
that ih

had al-
>ufinefs
ut Mr.
the in*
repar*-
did not
now far

. ^
f^f- ', '• rf-.it ,»<- ^.-M
'    -3$
_ - "M

 " iT  -* $?' $W'S
v<V'v

Pi:v*

ceive it and fubrhit U to' vW Cpnfide- 
rationpf my piincipal-*if «0*» thatI. 
muft decline taking it', .as Mr,* Burr 
conceived the  corrcfyondtn.c.e* com« 
pletely terminated byjhe acceptance 
of .the in vVtatfdfc; contained jn the rnef- 
fage I had yertefda) delivered. Mr. 

^"ft"' replied, that the pak|r did 
contain any pufpofuiou jAhe kind i 
alluded to, but remarks crPmjrfhift Ict- 

 K-r I of courfe decltapdPrecriving if. 
Mr. then took leave, aTTOUidtVrttbs 

uldcalT again in a day or two, to 
t»ge urn* and place* /fj 
uefilay, July 3, 1 .again faw ' jilr, 

> 'i and alter a few fubfequcnt in- 
ferviewSj, the time when the parties 
were to inset was-ultimately fixed for 
the morning of.the 11 th inft.. 
t. The concurrences of that interview 

f*jiU apperr from the following (late 
'inent, No. 13, which'has been drawi 
up and mutually agreed ,tp byjljc fe- 
coads pf the parties. '' J<"'"!'* . '", ,

,>.*;* ' '    No. Xllf.
 *y* Colonel Burr arrived firft on "the 
ground as had been previoufly agreeb'; 
.- when. General Hamilton arrived, the 

v>. *f>af ties exchanged falutaiions,& thefe- 
^ ^coDdiproceeded to make their arranve- 

, fOients. They meafured the diftanc.e 
,1en full paces, and cad lot's for the

^hoice of pofition. as alfo to determine V^o, Samuel Browo, Efq. 
- whom 4he word fhouW be given, were,the fallowing re 

of which fell to the fecondofge- propounded & agreed to 
HirnHton. They then,proceed. ,. R^otv*p, 1 hat th,is.

I the pittpU m each others highly approve ot the ppiiiital condia
*,pref«nce, after which the parties took of John Dennis, Efq.4ir urefeiit 1 ftations. - -   - ^-^ * -"*'•

T the Hoit fft fit Wall, on the v
rrtai'rt rosd to Cambridge, and .11- 

loon bbtli fides of the* rv^ad leading 
to Ox/tret, as fair as >; the Leu of Mr. 
Samuel Shtrwbbd, offer* the fame tor ' 
falcon a creilit of t<too 'jriAir,. the piir» 
Chafer giving'bond with approved &< { 
curity : Thofe Lots will be fet up at 
public au<;Vny»,!oKVthofe terms, on Sa« 
turdayihe ijthltday pf AugulV, if far, 
plherwife CH fhe following Saturday: 
A conveyance will' be made on the 
full payment ot the pufchofe Money.

Th* fubfcri!)er alfo offers at pri. 
v?te fdfr on the toregolne terntf, a 
rmsll Farm lying near the Hole in the 
Wall, containing two hundred and 
four pcres. and now occupied by Mr. 
Prahcii Price» '

. DAVID KERR. 
_ July 30th 1804.^
Tbcmas Jenet,
iTitliemt. *»d ctbtrt, , ^ chancery

- ' '/'_.; .-.. 33 -- *
titi^" ^ W* .'
rtt \ -J'^"' I In ChancerFDjy2idl8

J

HEN I was nominated as one 
;ot the Delegalet t«> the nj^xt 

general afttrnbly of Maryland at a late 
and refpeflable 'meetihjl'pif! the citi 
zens of the County, I was1 fejifiblePf 
the hoWhconferrcd upon me, and ex- 
petted to halve complied with thewilh-; 
es of the people then e*pre{Ted. But 
J[ have fince, difcovered, with regrefi 
that the fe/liiiu ot Somerfet county 
court, and tny profciTional ^ngagementr 
there, will prcVent me. ifrPm perform* 
ing thdfe <luti« which kre nectffarily 
due from a reprefentftiiiite to hitconfli- 
tneujtl> It is therefore hoped and re- 

> commended^ thari in my ftcad, fome 
btber per/on, be feledcd, who will .bat 
enabled to attend tnott punctually to 
the interefts pF thbd5bmy and of the 
ftate at litge» * / ! 

I am, fellow citizens, 
yours refpeftfully,

MAaakfh, on Sunday iheiadfln- 
ftaot, by the Rev. Mr- fiuke, Mr. 
GBORG* BBVANS to Mift MARV 
Oct», ^aughier of Benjamin Ogle, 
Efq, of the City of Annapolis.

At a numerous and refpeflUble meeti-

Sctff, 
. f.l Street

°»f& CT^HE, Ofy'ta o/tbtlili it to illaim a 
*. . JL dtfrttfor tbe fait if fbt ita^tytoft 

of Richard Bright t <ltt.tajtdt fir tbe pay 
ment if'bit.titbit.. ,Vbe till ft«t9i 
tbtfyid Ricbai-a1 Bright bath 
tbt i lift i a reflate an* iloifbitil ijji 

dtftndanti bit ftfttr and
: .1>'f> j /.' 'i**: i ....''.A
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For Sale*
ART cf * \r*Q »f Land, 

B HOOM t T L*B »« a r ft , V«'
failed

pfl,

•'>•'; ;?

expreT* , 
ot Mr; 
he be«- 
4 Hki« 
aration(

in th»
tifrfeff

boutfui

fuch a, 
our la ft. 
did no| 

and ex* 
kith the 
ll tranf- 
Burr.- i 
pn nenu 
Ir

,ty convened at Cambridge on Morjday 
the ijd day of,Ju|y 1804, for the'pur- 
pofe of taking into coufideratiou the 
approaching KUdtiou. of a Rrpreicnta- 
live.to Congrefs, and Delegates to the

/•WtLLIAH RlCHUOBP, 
Premi/ti, »r ft, .„ , jAMm Dsribsott,

tf tbt half blood bii legal rtprejittaiivett Q*een Atutt .CbnVifr J 
'lefiubom art ef/nilage exctft Bafil> 7«"!x 25>'804. J 33 6w 
'4» it a mi*«r9 d*d re/t'Jgt «at <f tbf 

of Maryland. It it tbtrtupon ,ad* 
it and ordered tb&t tbe. complaint^ 
ufi*Z * ftPy °f 'hi* ordir it fa i«« 

^tntd. tbret timet in a Menvi-fuper of Ea* 
Jlom ft/art tbejirjl day of. Stpitmbtr next* 

itoiice to tbt-ab/'tft

\ be SHd,
FARM

appSi(anilH ' tbt

  er b 
itjbev>nve.io vongreis, ana jueiegaics to me it a,evi (Mf, ,t 

Gehara! Afiembly of this, Srate, Robert ^,,< A,^ ̂  
Dennis, Efqnire, was appointed Chair- '>tf£t cWy, 
n^an, Samuel. B.row»r Jt^q. Secre^fik t /"«/?/' 
were, the folio wine relolucions whferi e'liuTtt

. .

G^feN WOODS C K SB K , 
tiff tqcttp&tio* «/J'VM«S 
?^* quantity cff.n: Timbtr,-** tbit Lafui 
it <uW/ 4V«r//S) /iif ai tint ion of any S&jp 
Builder, v// >V/y.

at 
ir. for ttntot *(>plf

JAUZI RIH600LD 
tbt l'rtmijet,ar to 
  . WILLIAM 

Anni* Ctvniy. 1
\

•*' "

L E

IN.I
lay

inform* 
eral H«- 
evafion, 
he iuju. 

arifea 
Cral Hi- 
when 'he 
an inju» 

would 
ke that 
ave ,m« 
ubftan*

n Nefi'e 
bered 8.

hav. 
1; Burr, 

Iruftiona
ftlit- .
ludcdL 

and thl* 
6k place

*endle» 
the. 

ruftd it. 
deliver. "

The gentleman who was* to give the 
word, then explained to tHe parties 

i which were to govern them 
litflg, which were as follow s~ 
partks being placed ai their Ha- 
 the fecond who gives the word 

Jhall a(k them whether they are ready j 
lbefng*anfwered in the affirmative he

aJH'ax V trtff*t.," after this the par- ;] 
lies ft^airprelect and lire when, they 
^eafe If one fires before the other, 
the ppptftfrc fecond fliail fay, one, two, 

Sre-«and he (hall then fire or 
jofe bis fife." He »h,en ofked if they 
.were prepared, being, anfwered in the 
afBrraativeV h«v gt^ve the word frt/t*t, 
S^s had been sgrted. on, and both ^ar» 
ties took aim, and. fired in fucctflion, 
tbe intervening jinie is not ex^prifled, 
as ^he^contlsdo not prccifcly agrca 
on thaff^bint.

Thereof col. Burr took efrVQ, 
«pd gen. Hamilton almoit iolUi.tly. 
fell, col. -Bnrr then .advanced (toward 

, gen. Hamilton, «ith a .noanner and 
gefture triat appeared to gen. Hamil 
ton's friend to be expreflive e>f regret, 
but withput fjtraktng, turned about 
end withdrew, being urged from the 
field by his friend, as hu* beef* fubfc> 
qJien'tTy Rated, with a view'to prevent 
his being recognized by the lurgeon 
and bargemen, who were then »p> 

jworching. No' further comrt.uniqa. 
tion rook place between the principals, 
and the barge that carried col. Burr 

f immediately retijrned to the city. 
*We-ibnrtive it proper td add that the 

'cpnduclt of the parties io this interview
' was perfectly proper as fuitcd the oc- 

 afion.

Faoii fHt PALLADIUM,
. >>   J u 'y *o.
The king ojf (&t*t S^tfii, had b<en 

u..t|*ifl Vndifpofed, b»t bad HI 9-great
•t . degree recocted, ' A Cabinet eWmi. 
; nation of His Mxjetty's PhyQcians 
\.|ook place on the ard; and it was ] 
«ippur^d tbajt fome irjiportaot arran 

mtnt would he made

pr«fenUuve in Congrefs, ar.d that if
. i_ t, \ » % ,V '  r* '   t ' *  . J_ io. 'i- -

honeJt

AN D S FOR S A 
;,' *T ptiitic A»cf idi*.*   
V virtue or a decree of the hdH6r-

"the fa^d.JOihn tennis deiermin^s ro be JLJ able Chancellor of Maryland, will 
-   J"' - -     -1-n.i.. b«t cjrered.for fale) brt the pretn1f«*, the

*«>r« of rhc late Wilflam ' " 
%ceafed, divided in parcels;, a 
ed to Auftion> on the following 
viz. . . '   '- 

On Tuesday the 4»h of Sept. nexti a 
comfort-*Me and pleafant* Houle and 
Lot in princefs Anne, now occupied 
by Mr. Thomas LaweJ. 

. On Wednesday the Jth, part of 4 
trad of Land called Mill Lot, near the 
he >tVdf' Tony-tank CrecV, adjoining 
the Lands of Capt. Robert Dafluell.'

OiiThurfday the 6ih^tthat valuable 
farm at the head of WiccomicO Creek, 
containing 3O/.> ncres ico of-which is 
arable and well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Indian Corn ami T,ob«c;P
  The other part it heavily loaded With

V .W .MV.^ U6 ,,.., , UVJ1 . . , j fxcellent Timber^-f he improvements 
4, RtsotvBO, Tba«^e Chairman "«,»" elegant two (tory Vick dwell-

tranfmif a.copy.ofihore'RefoUiiiqni io JjJI^^^0011 room**dairjr, fmbke
John Dennis, Efquire. accompanied by n*fri and-many othir offite houfes i
a letter rtguefting to-be informed of '-!!? latte Banns,OranaryrSiablesi &c.
hisdcrerminationou the fubjeft bfbe>
ing a candidafe at the ntxt Election J
and that anottter Copy thereof be pub*
IHhedtn the Maryland Herald, for the
general information of the diftrift.

TO B E R
For tbt<

a Anflid'aie at the approaching 
we wii: Tupport him by '.cvc/y 
means in our pow.tr... ... v ,.

z. Rasotvao, That as it has>been 
Currently reported that Mr. John Den- 
nis intends ro decline being a candi 
date at* the next ,Elec\ion, it is expedj* 

«ej«Jt( rhii time to fix upon fome fuiiible 
pcrfon a'« a candidate in his r^pom.

3. R>SQivBD,.Thatvgbarles Goldf- 
bor«Ugh be, and he is vnereby falecled 
by this rpeeiing and recommended tb> 
Pur fellow citizens of the diftrift, a* a 
candidate for the place of R)eprc4cnta-' 
live to .Congrefs in the roprn of |he 
fair! John Dennis, Efquire, in cafe-he 
declines a re-eltftion, :and that we^jll 
by every honed and, upright means- fn 
our power fuppbrl thel'faid Charles 
GoldflJorough'Ss fuch.

" the l<th fam*

E N T E 
r."**'** ^,

Houfe6cLots ;
Where Doftor M^nin now Jives.
. . V JOSEPtt MARTIN.

. July joth. 1804. 33. yv

TO BE LE^,
For th t'*fitiu%jt*ri

THE Dwelling-hotifc where th* 
Subfcribar now lives; includinsj 

the Store-houfe, t^|«Hier iVUh all tb* 
conrcnienccJ belnngln^ thereto, viz.'* 
Rum houfe arid Grlnary, a Stable, and

f^mdfr. convenient lot of Ground of 
wo Acres i the whole are in excellent 

order* foraccomadatiph 6f a Merchant 
wHh a family: It is Veil known that 
the (land tor a Store i? e<jua|, if np| 
fu per tor 16 any in ihe County. It.ia 
prtfuraed that whoever wlfhes tqi«ht 

.faid hcufe and property, wjll corpe an4 
vkirt.be Premifts i appiy io the own 
er en rtie Ip'nt. •' • i

WILLIAM LOWREY. 
TalbOt County',, | 

'Trappe, July 27(K IJB^,') -"
N. B. As the fabfcriber intends to 

leave this pla<?e vby fne^ firftiof January^ 
h^'requt^fts all thofe indebted (6 ninu 
will corne'and fettle thtif 
tore.thit't time, rcfVt&ively J

5, RBSOLVBO, Thar Soloman Fra- 
zier, Jofial) Bayly,,Richard Pattifon, 
and J»fe^h Ennalls, Erquirer, be, and 
tbey are hereby recommended to our 
fellow citizens of the county, as can 
didates for,the place of "Delegates.in 
the next General Aflcmbiy, and that 
we will fupport th^rn as fuch tb the 
utoipA of our power.'

ROBERT DENNIS, Chairman.
True Copy

- : A!"ft * '":V'''  ''  'i^;: - ''
SAM. BRO,WN, Secretary.

!•••''' ' ' ••' t " ,

TO RENT,

confining 438 aciesj one hundred and
twenty fiy* ot which ere arable-t-Fony-
nine in ijrood$i-and two hundred and
fixiy-four acres .of valuable rnarfh-- rail,,he will be under the'difagr'eciitir
The buildings on this faim, are nci- nect0iry of }»m ting their accounts in-

to Ahe hands ot a proper officer for 
collection. He has a^larae and elegan

ther elegant nor cornmndioiu; but its 
natural advantages are defirable. it 
U wafhed On two fides, by the found, 
and its fixation command* nb extcu*
"^ '.' - Ln   ,   j ,-'.i' — ' ' '- '  -'.',

ajTqrtment of tlie befl chofen goods 
hand, which he offerrf for fafa ai;ihq 
lOweft prices for cafh.

On-the joth of 
; tnpved.il) the Ho F 
laave tflTfbting in  «

always been cbn 
M Stand fo'r

r*. Wi|berfbr<r<J rerms apply to the f 
Commortij».% near the prcmifei " 
I for the ;'ib'tal v 4 r

.. _. _ four , miles', fipm C«ftt- 
tidge, in Dofchefter ijounty;.* 
i_i .• t? •* ,.<*«*.. V ' '* »j *.ted to bfl an

mo in
ter fowl, in theditferent/esfons, of the  --  ^ .    -.^   __.- 

'qeft quanty-AThe terms of fale tlrreft- IrJr/HfiREAS my wife Effher elop 
ed by the Hjgh' Court ot^ppeahvwre yy ed »rom rny bed and bo«r4 
as foUow.-.r Thepurchaferorpurcfia- without any jiift*caufe, fa 'feverit<|eni 
ftn, to give Bond wiih fecurlty to be hundred and ninty-nliit, ahdfince Kasj' 
approved "of by the truftees^ for rhe had a Child by another Man, for which, 
purchafc money* payable in thefoljow- reafon I do. fbrewarn any porfon 'or ' ''"'* '"'"  ' - perfons to wfjomfotfver U may concefipi

	from dealing" with her bn. my account
.-,.-..- _-. M I *rri.deteri6i»|ed to paf no detuibf

veafs Jrbm rhe day pf fale, with' (egal her cpnuaairi|, and I intend to offtr,
Interert^thercbn And the remaihing a pettrion td.'ffle. General AJT^mbW pf
third iti three years with legil interelt Maryland/nt their hetf fcfflbn, fof t*
thereltf, ?• The faSe on .each-day: «iU annul tlie Marriage of" J
•^-.•25.'-^ ^». ___»,««.t W \A • ': 4*?>,» M •' -•; i p r7 /<

  ,)l
• i v-: ' ^

• • i

ill

i-\'v. *'.

i^-isU^'^- ' " t 
- ,tfr"«  :';. -. ' . ; ..?

^

'-/H.1

:̂ m • i ~   «

igce,at one o'clock* F 
HYLANB,

M.
iff/

Fo|||l« »t thi» Office,
 :-.iV



'^m*&*

-*.

BONAPARTE ANSJ

1 * "i S ' 

late npoft exhsufting tlie Britiftt re* 
fodrces, and that while you fit liixuri- 
on fly in your palace at St. Cloud, you 
fee the daily effefts of your plans.  
Idle {peculations l-^-Tb fuch politici 
ans, an anfwer is fcarcel/ rreceffary  
they Teem to look no further than the 
day in which they live they do not

; A conversation between thefe two
generals, which* ii faid to have taken

 Jlaee itnttr-diately after the difcovery
of the late plot, hat jnft been given to
the public* Whether genuine or not, day in which they live^they do not 
the advice of Moreau to the Conful confider the oAual bolitical fttuation 
contains fome juft political refleftio.is, of Great Bntam they dd not reflect, 
conveyed in a ftiie confiderably above 
the common.place ftandard. The fol 
lowing extrads may not be unamufing 
to our readers :»^-Afrer enumerating 
various afls 6f mal-adminiftraUon on 
the, par,t of Bonaparte, and pointing

nrfrals GWbier. Pallor, W. Dlclcen* 
fon, jun.

Lords of the Treafury, Lord? Fitz- 
harrit, Louvainc, Hon. H. Welleffey, 
Mr. Scott, Mr. Long.

Treafurerof the Navy, Mr. Can-
' nln£« ' ' . ' '" ' "' •';'

secretary of War, "W.bundas. 
Secretaries of Treafury, Mr. Huf- 

kiflbn, Mr, S. Brown.
Joint P*ymailers, Meflirt. Rofe and

J V ' *T<** •'" i\S'^?v'> • ,..U ™:#';U; !$I

Pills and

Prefident of. the Board of Control,

that flic is not t&w draining her pub.
lie purfe b) /»m£»y*&5V/Yi -triey feem
to forget too, that me has the trade
of the world at her command, ,the hap- Land GafUereagh.
py confequence of her naval fuperiori- Chancellor of Duchy ot Lancaster,
ry. Thofe fuperfidal obfervers o» Lord Mulgrave.

Chamberlain, Earl of Dart-out the form of government belt cat- not fee, that her trade muft multiply Lord 
ciliated to fccnre the liberties of the her refourcci, and that thofe rtfources moo^h.'

'*•
the ftate, like the blood from the heart 
IhVough the fmaller, but equally ne. 
ceflary veins and branches of the hu 
man body. The war;'is aHoally to the 
Britifh a fource of riches £ the taxes 
are increafed for its fupport; but re 
member, that thefe taxes are given 
back to the people through the 
multifarious channels of military pre 
paration. There is another confidera- 
tion that prctfcs forward on the mind: 
GOLD was the common moving ftand 
ard ct property ; but Britain has ar- 
refted that ftandard; it no longer 
moves out of her ifland ; Ihe has fub- 
ftitured paper, which, like the iron ttso-

•t:
,.V', 
".V •'.

' ^•-

 Ifrench peopK"MoVeaw proceed,  muft flow frorn; the publjc purfe 
" There is one circomftance which! through ( the dtffeient ramifications of 

muft imprefsupon your mind, M preg- "" ""- "^   " M ''   - 1" u  * 
nant with danger to the liberty of the 
people ; I mean your having contrived 
to become the Head of the Italian Re 
public. It is abr'urd to fuppofe, that 
Italy could not turriijlh one man fit.for 
the office: It ii ridiculous to fee the 
Italians begging from France a per*
 fon fit to govern them t and it is mon* 
ftrous to fee them ehufc the only per. 
fpn in France, who was rendered in- 
Capable of performing ha   funQiont, 
both by his public oath, and public 
duties I This was a political manoeu 
vre for petfonal power ; you know it j 
Europe knows it» and it is impoffible 
it can continue. Here again we fee 
the feeds of war un wifely featferea" for 
the immediate attainment of controul. 

ft art growing I and you will,
neceffiry, be ftripped of rhe vaft au- 

thorify* which, cormorant like, you 
have fwellowcd, bat which Italy hcr- 
felf, and the reft of Europe, will at no 
diftanceof time, Compel you to dif- 
gorge. ;

" Your Confular government is a 
^ockery of the republican.fonn^-like 
Sytla and Cas-ftr, you have eftabltfhed 
a perpetual di8attrJhip>-±— Htftorians 
wonder that Sylla died a natural death J 
bttt thtf are not furprifed that Caefar 
perifhed under the poignards of men 
who were determined to be free I

  «« France has no navy j it is a Quix«
ojic madnefs and an antiquated fully,
to think of invading Britain with boats,
or of fupporting a war with that infu- v;
l»ted power. What army, even allow.
ing you In'fafety to crofs the fea, can
you Sand in Ireland f You have not in
reality 15^0 flat bottomed boats for 

, the channel attempt; and.if we allow 
S* ao foldiers, with arms acid ammu.ni*.
tioi, to each boat, that gives but an
army of 30.000 men i double it, and
what would 60,000 French troops do
in England? They would create an 

t plarm, and be destroyed; what fuc- 
; tours could you fend ? Our fuccefrc*
 fon the continent (however degrading 
ttHe acknowledgment) his, you well 
Jcnow, been owing to the vaft fuperi-

  ority of our numbers, and out fre- 
Jquent viftoriet to the facility with 
which we could always bring into ac- 

, tion different bodies of frefh troops^ 
, It "is not the character of Frenchmen 
'• to bear defeat with patience and con- 
ft«ncy. You muft have the means of 
reinforcing your army, or you will af- 
jTnredly become an eafy prey to a brave 
end'dinged ptgpple. Hov can you 
ex^eil to be reinforced t Can you flat 
ter yourfelf, like the foolifh old Ro- 
j»an, who conjured up armies from 

' the bowels of the earth, .or with the) 
equally vain hope ot aUttiance from a 
people who lo^e their country, as 
much as they deteji Frenchmen ? Ai 
for Ireland, it is indeed in one fenfe a 
divided country; bVl the armed fvaitf 
of the land, i» to interwoven with the 
Security of the ftate, that it muft in iff 
own dtftntt, exert all its influence tor ''    
the continuance of the preftnr fyftem. . Qivtn in, tbt Star, of tbt \6tlf of Majt

hf after of the Mint, Mr. Rofc. 
Comptroller of the Houfehold, Lord 

O. Thynhe. v t ' ' 
Attorney General, Mr. PerclvaU 
Solicitor General, Mr. Dallas.

fale by Doctor JOH N STI«BI«S> 
Eafton,andFaa.cvspif and RB<C, 
Cambridge1.. '   *?  *

THESE ttitdicines are of unrivalled 
virtuft especially in preventing 

and curing biliodi complaints of all 
kinds; They have been ufed with tho 
greateft fuccefs in Baltimore, where the 
inventor of them lives', and are daily 
coming into more ufe and reputation 
in that city as well as other parts.  
Price one dollar for the Tincture, and 
half a dollar for the pills. They are 
nqt to be fold Separately. 

. V" '' '   " .'%"".''   .  '3 1 6w 3*

E.; '

AfcHANCEUtKTB.
Lord Lieutenant, Duke of Mon- 

trofe.
Commander in Chief, Lord Cath- 

c«rr. "
Secrelary to Lord Lieutenant, Sir 

E. Nepean.
Chancellor of Exchequer* Mr. Forf- 

ttr. .fv-'.

,''-; ' i-'-Vi'^^S!'^ tdliboif. - 
A cirdumftance in the hiftory of

Itory

F O R SAL 
Unfit t ft Septtmber

A VALUABLE Farm, containing 
about 700 acres, with a .new two 
brick Houfe, and Kitchen ad 

onng, and (unable out buildings in 
good repaic. It is prefutned that no 
perfon w« purchafe. without viewing 
the paemiaV therefore ftiall not expa 
tiate on thatfifosfion or foil,&c. &c.~» 

jfror terrfsrapply to
%v> THOS. L. EMOR•'*. A«Qneen Anns July lath 1804. 3

AT a meeting of the Prefident and 
Directors of theChefapeake and

mtj ot the Spartans., is not worth tranl- /the late John Binns, Etq. of Thread- Delaware Canal Company, held it 
portatibnt to btr it i» real property4 if needle-ftreet, who died laft FridayX Wilmington, on the cth June, 1804, 
to the reft of the World it i* nothingj aged ^2. demands to be recorded for! ORDSXKD, ,; 
The war therefore, to infulated Bril the honor of human nature.- The 1 t'hat a fourth payment of thlrrf1 
fain will be a fource of.,»g;grand«f|«? noted mifer, jimmy Taylor, who was! dollars on each (hare in this companr 
ment, while to France it will only furi fo well known in the transfer books atl be required of the fubfcribers, to be 
niOi defeat and difgrace. Negociate, the bank, fent for Mr, Binns fhortlyl made on or before the soth day of 
theni Your perfeverance in fhis war before he expired, informing him (MrJ Sept. next to the following perfonsft-

B.) that he ftood in his will (after be-   J-ojhnaGilpin, Philadelphia. r" 
queathing Very handfome fums among Jtfepb Tatnall, Wilmington. If., 
his own relations) in the fum of " ------

the deftrucVien of many 
tnoufand brave Frenchmen. If war 

 oc«eds what colony of the Eaft or 
'eft will France be able to maintain? 

Thefe climates kill, and you cannot 
fend a (ingle man to fupply the loft. 
The feas of the world are covered with 
Britilh fhipr, and French fpirit can 
have no avail on' an element where 
Neptune himfelf Teems to have furren* 
dered his.trident to the enemies of 
Prance." "  *

;/ Miictrinterefting irtformattoii will 
be/found among the details of foreign 
intelligence in this day's Gazette, par 
ticularly what relates to the formation 
of a new Britifh cabinet. The attempt 
to form a coalition between the three1 
frrong parties refpedively headed by 
Pitt, Windham, and Fox has* it Teems, 
entirely foiled. Indeed, it would 
fcarcely feem pofflbie that fuch a coa 
lition, fuch an image or brafs, iron 
and mirev clay, could ever b« formed i 
much lets that it could continue with 
any profpea of fuccefs. From what 
is faid by the Lohdbn editors it ap 
pears that the Windhrm and Fox par- 
tiev will join in a vigorous opposition 
to the new ndminiftration, and the 
Prince of Wales will doubtlefs co-bpe- 
rate with them* This opinion is con 
firmed by obferving the motley group 
of guefb who were .brought together 
at the Prince of Walcs's dinner, at the 
very time that the new administration 
c;>me into office. Among .thefe 3|re 
found the names of the dukes of Bed 
ford and Norfolk; earl Lauderdatej 
lords Dundas and Grenville; MeOVs, 
Fox, Windham, Sheridan, T. Gran- 
viUe, Tiefi.ey, Grey, &c Such an 
oppoGtion tinuft furely be very for* 
midible, evefn to the talents and ex 
perience of Pitt himfW.

U. S.G.
' ' *'-J -L ' ' *

LT8T OF THE 
HEtT CABtNKT MINISTERS.

own
50,006!; adding " 1 khow, my dear 
triend, you will improve it; and had 
i left the whole among my relations* 
they would tuve fquandefed it away." 
i Mr. Binns accepted of the execuior- 
fhip, and thanked Mr. Taylor for hit 
boynty ; but no fooner did he pro«4 
t^ev'will, than he diftributed the nubolt
iteaong tbt deceated's legal heirs*.." '..>_" '  \_ __ ''^.\ .,

Saturday <vehitig MiFs S. a lady of 
Cbnfiderable property in Northumber 
land, was' committed to the .county 
goal for ftealing a check apron from 
an inn-keeper'* wife.

White two boys, the eld eft hot fix 
years of age, were playing in Princes- 
ftreet, Bnftol, on Wednesday, they 
quarrelled and fought when one ftr«ck 
the other .in the ftomach, and dcea* 
Honed his inftant death. ^'_ /"

It is faid that*ll midflltpmen fert- 
^jng on boerd Admiral Cornwallis's, 

Or the blockading fleet, who have pafs- 
ed their examination at the Navy Of 
fice, are, when that tedious fervice is 
over, to be made lieutenants.

To be rented,
Ftr tbt Eit/uiHg Yt*rt

THE Plantation on -which Robert 
Neall now lives.  *tsb  An 

OVERSEER i» wanted by the Sub* 
fcriber.

JOHN L. BOZMAN. 
July ^3, 1804. 3* 3

__...,., Johns, New-Caftle.rs <-,,~ ... -,,, 
George Gale, Cascil county. "^ ^f * ' 
William Htmfley, Talbot county, f oL 
That the above gentlemen receive

fubfcriptions for the remaining fhares* 
.Certificates of Stock will be deli.

vered upon payment of the inftalmedC
how required.

Extradfrom the Minutes, "i r - 
EDWARD .GILPIN, Sec'rf

Ml".'.

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
For Sale at Pnblic jtuSiox. v'? 

By Virtue of a Decrye of the honors* 
ble the Chancellor of this ftate, will 
be offered for fale, on the premifes, 
on Monday the SIXTH day of Au* 
guft next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day,

PART ffa Tra3 or Tra3t tf LanJ* 
called Dover, and Dover Marjb, or 

Lower Dover, laying on CboftanJt til* 
ver, in Talbot county ; being fart ef tbt 
eftate *f John Winn Harrifon, dtceofed. 
Tbt Land will be divided i*to tot/ 
about fifty a tret, tntrt or lefi\ 4 plat 
•ivbieb vjill be Jheiun at tbt limt of fait, 
or may bt fttn before t>y *Pth'*f t9 '£* 
Jnbjtribtr. 1 be fait wilt commence at IQ> 
o'clock, Jt. M. and tbt Land fold on a trt- 
jit of twelve moutbt, tbt purcbajtrt giv« 
ing bond witb approved fttvritffor tbj 
payment ef the part baft m»nty,vaitb intt* 
ftjftfrom th* day effall.

JOHN SINGLETON, TV*///. 
Jnnt 2, 1804.- ' »5 9

A Bargain,j - O •••*;••'
SALE,

A PERTvaluablt 
Jitnatt ill Dtrtbtfltr connty, 

Cbicknatomico River, near tbt Bridge, 
and vjitbinfouf miltt of Middlttovjnt a*4 
five from ritnna, ' ^'; ' ;; ; v ' 

1 Then art tbt folio-wing imprtvjtmtnit 
on tbt Prtmifti, to wit i A tomfortablt

On what hope then could you invade 
Ireland? From France, the diftance 
is great; boats will never anfwer ; fhipi* 
of the line might indeed efcape the 
Vigilance'of the enem), but where are 
thofe (hips? In all the ports of the 
Republic you cannot mutter 15 fail ot 
the line. Britain has above 90 I the 
fpirit of birr feamen is quite cxhauft- 
ed f it has been w6rn out by the con* 
tinued difcpmfitiwe of a ten years war; 
while the fpirit of the Britifh fcameii 
ii tendered evert more than naturally 
bold by the infpiring effect of ptrpetn- 
al viaory.

V Bat it if the opinion of fome per* 
ions, who^e^jjdnga deep game, and 
that your alarnvi a>» b»ly intended to 
harrafs, and your preparations to de* 
«»vve> it it fappoted that youcaicu-

1804.
CABINET.

Lord Chancellor Lord Eldon.
Chancellor Exchequer and ift Lord 

cf Treafury---Mr. Pitt.
Firft L*rd of the Admiralry Vif- 

count Melville.
Mnfter General of Ordnance««-E»rl 

Chatham. \
Prefident of tke Council-Duk* of 

Portland. _ _ , .__»!,
Lord Privy

rOTICE is hereby given to all 
_ per fon s indebted to the eftate 
or George Hunt, of Talbot county, 

. deceafed, are requefted to make imme 
diate pa) ment to Nanry Hunt, odrni* 
niftratrix of the faid George Hunt } 
And all thofe having claims againft dvjtlling btnft, t wo rotmi belovj and tbrt* 
the Taid eftate are requefted to bring above, a good kitchen, bar»,ftablt, ttntt 
them In, properly authenticated, tor other out-boufti, alfo, an excellent ptacjk 
fettlenient. to the fubfcriber. on or be- orchard and n*rJery.—Tbt arablt Ituta it 
fore the Ijth of Auguft next enfuing, of a light black mould, particularly fa» 
or other wife they will be excluded <vor*blttotbtgrov>tb»fcarnan<.clovtr-+ 
ftom all part of the eftate, agreeable Tbtn it m targt body of timber land, to*. 
toUw. Ming of largo rtd and vabitt oait, a*A 

NANCV HUNT, AdmVx. f*ck other trett at */*«//; instate a. **- 
July aj> 1804. " 3» J Urtlly firing, nib foik-Any ent dift

bny may bavt * bargain, if it <
A BOY,' Irpm 141016 •ttfyjb**-Vtr*t of fait «///& «/ /*/
of

Foreign DepartmenJt«-< 
Lords Harrowby, . 

Home ibeparrineht.-.H»wkefl)ttrj. 
War Department ^Camden.

' MtNO*. A.astAttOiiMVVTs. 
Lords of the adniiraUy, Sirs P. 8te- 

t) H. B, Ntale, 1. CoVpoyi. Ad*

age. is wanted 
ALD OFFICE as 

to the Printing-

APPRENTICES INDENTURES 
Jta

ont trttni in
third in twtfvt mtntfjn, and tbt ba 
in eighteen montbi. Mr. ffilliam 

nfar tin prtmifei, vjill Jbtvj tkt 
land tt any one dijpjmto view it. For 
/nrtbtr far^ienlart 'IB' to tbtfnlftribtf^ 
ntar Bt..Mitbatrt, TUfot ttniety,

JOHN RQLLB.
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